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ABSTRACT 
AN EVALUATION OF THE URBAN DESIGN STORM CONCEPT 
Th i s  r e p o r t  descr ibes an e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  assumption commonly employed 
i n  dra inage des ign t h a t  t he  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  r a i n f a l l  used t o  des ign 
a system i s  t h e  same as t he  peak f l o w  produced by t h a t  r a i n f a l l .  
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  frequency response o f  f o u r  catchments 
t o  des ign  s torm parameters i s  examined. Parameters i nc l ude ,  hyetograph 
shape, antecedent s o i l  mo is tu re  and r a i n f a l l  du ra t i on .  A cont inuous 
s i m u l a t i o n  model i s  used t o  compute s imu la ted  h i s  t o r i  c a l  f requency responses 
f o r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  l ong  term r a i n f a l l  records.  Design storms a r e  a l s o  
developed from depth-durat ion- f requency analyses o f  t h e  r a i  n f a l l  data.  
Comparisons a r e  made on frequency graphs. It i s  concluded t h a t  an app rop r i a te  
cho ice  o f  des ign s torm parameters can produce a des ign which y i e l d s  peak 
f l ows  o f  t h e  des i r ed  r e t u r n  per iod .  
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Chapter 1 INTRODUCTION 
1 .1 Problem Statement 
T r a d i t i o n a l  l y  t h e  des ign process f o r  wa te r  resources systems has 
i nc l uded  t h e  cho ice  and use o f  a so -ca l l ed  "des ign storm." Tha t  i s ,  a 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  event, e i t h e r  h i s t o r i c a l  o r  a r t i f i c i a l ,  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  and 
t he  system under s tudy i s  designed t o  accommodate t h a t  event .  For  most 
systems, and those assoc ia ted '  w i t h  urban areas such as s to rm dra inage systems 
i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  one bas i c  parameter used i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  des ign s torm 
i s  i t s  average r e t u r n  p e r i o d  o r  f requency. Once t h e  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  i s  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  f o r  t h e  des ign s torm i t  i s  u s u a l l y  assumed t h a t  t h e  performance of 
t he  system wi 11 r e t a i n  t h a t  same frequency. I n  o t h e r  words, i t  i s  assumed 
t h a t  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  t he  des ign c a p a c i t y  be ing  exceeded i s  t h e  same as 
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  des ign s torm be ing  exceeded. The 
o r i g i n a l  d e c i s i o n  concern ing which des ign s torm frequency t o  be used i s  based 
on t h i s  assumption as a re  a l l  t he  econorr~ic i m p l i c a t i o n s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h i s  
dec i s i on .  
The v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  above assumption has n o t  been proven. I n  f a c t  
i t  i s  easy t o  demonstrate t h a t  i t  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  f a l s e .  However, t h e  des ign 
s to rm i s  a f r e q u e n t l y  used concept i n  p resen t  day des ign p r a c t i c e  and i n  many 
cases where t h e  use o f  a complex mathematical  s i m u l a t i o n  model i s  n o t  p r a c t i c a l  
i t  i s  t h e  o n l y  r e a l i s t i c  a l t e r n a t i v e .  The impo r tan t  ques t i on  f rom an eng ineer ing  
v i ewpo in t  i s  t o  what degree ac tua l  urban watersheds depa r t  f rom t h i s  assumption 
and what v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  des ign process a f f e c t  t h e  depar ture.  Once t h i s  i s  
answered t h e  economic i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t he  d e c i s i o n  concern ing des ign s to rm 
frequency can be assessed and improved des ign s to rm procedures can be adopted. 
B i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  each yea r  a re  devoted i n  smal l  pa rce l s  t o  urban 
dra inage p r o j e c t s  throughout  t h e  Un i t ed  States.  These p r o j e c t s  u s u a l l y  a r e  
n o t  l a r g e  when compared t o  r e s e r v o i r  c o r ~ s t r u c t i o n ,  f o r  example, b u t  t h e r e  
a re  so rnany t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  n a t i o n a l  econon~ic e f f o r t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The 
technology used i n  urban dra inage des ign i s  thus repea ted l y  used and t he  
b e n e f i t s  f rom improvements i n  t he  , technology w i  11 be f e l t  because o f  t h i s  
f requency o f  use. However, i t  i s  because o f  t he  sca le  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t s  on an 
i n d i v i d u a l  bas i s  t h a t  t echno log i ca l  progress i s  s low t o  be developed and 
implemented. Local  governrr~ents o r  t he  engineer ing f i r m s  t o  whom t h e  work 
i s  con t rac ted  general  l y  cannot a f f o r d  t o  spend t ime and money on new major 
techno1 ogy. The problerr~ o f  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t y  concerning t h e  re1  a t i o n s h i  p  between 
des ign s torm frequency and system performance i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  govern- 
ment p r o d u c t i v i t y  because t h e  dec i s i on  regard ing  des ign frequency i s  r e a l l y  
a  s ta tement  o f  acceptable r i s k  o f  system capac i t y  be ing  exceeded. That  i s ,  
an economic and/or p o l i t i c a l  ana l ys i s  by p u b l i c  d e c i s i o n  makers i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  a  p resc r i bed  r i s k  l e v e l  i s  acceptable.  Th i s  r i s k  l e v e l  i s  then assigned 
t o  t h e  des ign s torm and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  des ign i s  assumed t o  preserve t h i s  r i s k  
l e v e l .  Any s i g n i f i c a n t  d e v i a t i o n  i n  t he  ac tua l  r i s k  l e v e l  achieved frorn t h e  
o r i g i n a l  assumed va lue  presumably would e f f e c t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  d e c i s i o n  i f  t h i s  
d e v i a t i o n  were known. A t  t h e  p resen t  t ime t h e r e  i s  ve ry  l i t t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  gu ide the  d e c i s i o n  maker i n  t h i s  regard.  
The importance of t h i s  study i n  t he  area o f  p lann ing  as w e l l  as 
1  des ign i s  po in ted  o u t  by McPherson . 
A monumental ques t i on  i n  the use o f  urban hydro logy rnodels i s  t he  
cho ice  of  storms t o  be app l ied .  Storm d e f i n i t i o n s  used f o r  d e r i v i n g  r i v e r  
b a s i n  extremes a r e  i r r e l e v a n t  because urban sewer systems a re  expected t o  
be over taxed much more f r e q u e n t l y  than major  r i v e r  s t r u c t u r e s  whose f a i l u r e s  
cou ld  be ca tas t roph i c .  I n  terms o f  ac tua l  o b j e c t i v e  f unc t i ons ,  t h e  mean 
f requencies o f  occurrence o f  f l o w  peaks and volumes and q u a l i t y  c o n s t i t u e n t  
amounts i s  t h e  issue,  n o t  t h e  f requencies o f  t he  i n p u t  r a i n f a l l .  Furthermore, 
because t h e r e  a r e  i n h e r e n t  n o n - l i n e a r i t i e s  i n  most methods f o r  process ing 
i n p u t s  f o r  1  i Oear models, and dynamic models a r e  non-1 i n e a r  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  t he  
s t a t i s t i c s  o f  t h e  r a i n f a l l  i n p u t  a r r a y  may d i f f e r  apprec iab ly  f rom those o f  
some o r  a l l  o f  t h e  a r rays  f o r  r u n o f f  and q u a l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  At tempt ing 
t o  ass ign  a  mean frequency o f  probable occurrence t o  a  "des ign storm" i s  
meaningless because o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  non-homogeneity o f  r a i n f a l l ,  r u n o f f  and 
qua1 i t y ,  and such an approach neg lec ts  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  p r i o r  storms on t he  
1. Supersc r ip ted  numbers r e f e r  t o  References. 
r u n o f f  f rom a g i ven  storm. P re fe r red  i n p u t s  f o r  modern p lann ing  models a re  
reasonable leng ths  of ac tua l  r a i n f a l l  records,  perhaps a t  l e a s t  spanning t e n  
t o  twenty  years.  I t  seems more reasonable t o  r o u t e  r a i  n f a l l  da ta  o f  l o c a l  
r e c o r d  through a model t o  a r r i v e  a t  o u t p u t  pararrleter f requenc ies  than t o  
syn thes ize  a s torm of some assumed p r o b a b i l i t y .  Use o f  meteoro log ica l  
expedients  can conceivably  be unnecessar i l y  hazardous and the r e s u l t s  
ob ta ined  thereby  can be ext remely  m is lead ing .  Because t he  c o s t  o f  runn ing  
t h e  more e l egan t  des ign lana l ys i s  models per  s torm event  i s  h igh,  rrlany 
defenders of these models champion acceptance o f  a  "des ign storm" as an 
exped ien t  t o  save t ime  and money, b u t  a t  t h e  expense o f  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  
r e s u l t s .  Th i s  i s  n o t  t o  suggest t h a t  a l l  catchments o f  a  j u r i s d i c t i o n  
should be analyzed us ing  twenty  years o f  cont inuous r a i n f a l l  records on a 
SWMM- t ype  model . Rather, such a l ong  reco rd  should be appl i e d  t o  a  catch-  
ment near  t h e  re fe rence  weather s t a t i o n  t o  segregate those storms of des ign 
importance. Because o n l y  t he  unusual occurrences a r e  o f  des ign i n t e r e s t ,  t h e r e  
may be perhaps o n l y  two dozen o r  so ac tua l  storms o f  concern. To be cons i s ten t ,  
any p r o j e c t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  impor tan t  t o  c a l l  f o r  t he  use o f  a  SWMM-type model 
shou ld  a l s o  be impo r tan t  enough t o  app ly  a  few storms r a t h e r  than a s i n g l e  
s y n t h e t i c  storm. Thus, t he  handfu l  o f  storms se lec ted  on the bas i s  of 
s imu la ted  catchment response become a f a m i l y  o f  des ign storms f o r  use i n  
connect ion w i t h  o t h e r  catchments i n  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  O f f i c i a l s  i n  charge 
o f  urban dra inage f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  hard-put  t o  e x p l a i n  an a r t i f i c i a l ,  s y n t h e t i c  
s to rm '  s  f requency t o  i r a t e  c i  t i  zens who have been f looded o r  t o  a  t e r r i  t o r i a l  
o f f i c i a l  r e g u l a t i n g  over- f lows.  Defense aga ins t  storms of r eco rd  i s  r a t h e r  
d i r e c t ,  and i n  t he  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  the  o n l y  r e a l i s t i c  o p t i o n  open t o  a  
p u b l i c  o f f i c i a l .  The tempta t ion  t o  use a r t i f i c i a l  con fec t i ons  as i n p u t  data 
should be r e s i s t e d .  
Ob jec t i ves  o f  t h e  Research 
The o v e r a l l  o b j e c t i v e  o f  the s tudy i s  t o  eva lua te  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t he  r e t u r n  pe r i od  of design storrns and t h e  corresponding r e t u r n  p e r i o d  
of  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  peak runoff .  Urban sewered catchments a r e  used and r e t u r n  
per iods  a r e  1 i m i  t e d  t o  25 years.  
The des ign s torm paraceters o f  s p e c i f i c  i n t e r e s t  a r e  temporal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t he  r a i n f a l l ,  i .e .  t h e  hyetograph shape, t h e  antecedent s o i l  
mo i s tu re  c o n d i t i o n  and t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t he  des ign storm. How these parameters 
e f f e c t  t h e  peak r u n o f f  and i t s  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  a r e  o f  pr i rnary i n t e r e s t .  
These f i n d i n g s  form t h e  bas i s  of recornmendatiorls f o r  des ign 
procedures. 
1.3 Scope 
The design s torm approach i s  used i n  many types of des ign problems. 
However, t h i s  s tudy i s  l i m i t e d  t o  smal l  urban catchments which a r e  sewered t o  
some ex ten t  and which have s i g n i f i c a n t  percentages o f  impervious area. 
The r e t u r n  pe r i od  range i s  1  i m i  t e d  t o  a  maximum o f  25 years  s i nce  
t h i s  inc ludes  t h e  values most commonly used f o r  design and ex tens ion  t o  100 
years f o r  example would be very  c o s t l y .  
Peak d ischarge i s  the  dependent v a r i a b l e  under cons idera t ion .  
Budget 1  i m i t a t i o n s  requ i red  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  a long w i t h  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  
t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  of p r i n c i p a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  design. Water q u a l i t y  
parameters a re  n o t  app rop r i a te  i n  t h e  con tex t  o f  a  design s torm approach. 
Re1 a  t e d  Research 
Previous s tud ies  on t h i s  problem have n o t  been numerous, probably 
because o f  l a c k  of data. I d e a l l y  one would need independent long  term 
measurements o f  r a i n f a l l  and out f low from a  system. A  frequency ana l ys i s  o f  
t he  h i s t o r i c a l  o u t f l o w  could then be made and compared w i t h  the  ca l cu la ted  
ou t f l ow  from design storms w i t h  var ious r e t u r n  per iods.  The development 
o f  s i m u l a t i o n  models has made feas ib le  t h e  genera t ion  o f  a  s imu la ted  record  
o f  o u t f l o w  frorn a  h i s t o r i c a l  r a i n f a l l  record.  
2  S ieke r  repo r ted  a  s tudy us ing  da ta  frorrl a  54 hec ta re  r e s i d e n t i a l  
area near Hamburg, Germany. He used a  l i n e a r  s torage s i m u l a t i o r ~  model and 
un i fo rm i n t e n s i t y  des ign storms. He concluded t h a t  f o r  a  g i ven  r e t u r n  pe r i od  
t he  des ign storms produced lower  peak f lows than the  n a t u r a l  event  w i t h  the  
d i f f e r e n c e  i nc reas ing  w i t h  inc reas ing  r e t u r n  per iod.  
3 Desbordes has repor ted  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  Laboratory  o f  
Mathematical Hydrology a t  the Montpel l i  e r  Sciences U n i v e r s i t y  i n  France. 
He has developed an urban r u n o f f  model based on t h e  instantaneous un i  t 
hydrograph b u t  w i t h  a  v a r i a b l e  l ag .  Al though no r e s u l t s  were repor ted,  
Desbordes recognized the  u t i l i t y  of rrlodels i n  eva lua t i ng  t he  des ign s torm 
approach. 
Perhaps the  most ex tens ive  work t o  date has been repo r ted  by 
Marsalek . He used a 23 ha r e s i d e n t i a l  catchment us ing  t he  EPA Storm Water 
Management Model as a s imu la to r .  Two types o f  des ign storms were s tud ies  and 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  de ten t i on  s to rage  were examined as w e l l .  I n  genera l  i t  was 
found t h a t  f o r  a g i ven  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  t he  des ign storms produced peak f l ows  
which were h i ghe r  than  t he  s imu la ted  peaks from h i s t o r i c a l  r a i n f a l l .  P r i o r  
t o  Marsa lek 's  work t he  most r ecen t  e f f o r t  was done by  Veres a t  Purdue U n i v e r s i t y  
as p a r t  o f  a graduate course 5 .  A l though t he  r e s u l t s  a re  as y e t  unpubl ished 
t h e  work i nvo l ved  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t he  ILLUDAS model t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  
r e s i d e n t i a l  catchment i n  Chicago, I l l i n o i s  f o r  which t he  necessary da ta  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tudy  show t h a t  f o r  a g i v e n  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  t h e  
peak runof f  f rom t h e  design s torm was 2.5 t o  22 percen t  h i g h e r  than t h e  t r u e  
peak r u n o f f  f o r  t h e  same r e t u r n  p e r i o d  as e s t a b l i s h e d  by t he  rnodel f o r  r e t u r n  
per iods  f r om 2 t o  200 years.  A h i s t o r i c a l  r a i n f a l l  r eco rd  o f  35 years  was 
used and v a r i a t i o n s  i n  antecedent c o n d i t i o n s  was n o t  considered. I n  terms 
o f  frequency t he  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a 10 y e a r  f requency des ign s torm r e s u l t e d  
i n  a peak r u n o f f  f requency o f  about 14 years  and a 50 y e a r  des ign s torm can 
r e s u l t  i n  a 117 y e a r  peak r u n o f f .  
One o f  t h e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  r e l a t e d  s tud ies  was t h e  John Hopkins 
U n i v e r s i t y  Storm Drainage Research P r o j e c t  which i n v o l v e d  da ta  ga the r i ng  f rom 
6 20 catchments f rom 0.2 t o  150 acres. Schaake, Geyer and Knapp examined 
approx imate ly  5 years  of r a i n f a l l  - r u n o f f  da ta  f rom seve ra l  catchments. 
Frequency curves were p l o t t e d  and i t  was observed t h a t  t h e  frequency d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  were n o t  t he  same a l though i t  was concluded t h a t  f rom a p r a c t i c a l  
s t andpo in t  t he  assumption o f  equal des ign s torm and peak r u n o f f  f requenc ies  
i s  v a l i d  f o r  r e t u r n  per iods  under 5 years.  However i t  must be emphasized t h a t  
long- term r u n o f f  records were n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  study. 
I n  a d i s c u ~ s i o n , ~  I r i s h  presented evidence t h a t  t he  frequency o f  
des ign storms i s  n o t  equal t o  t he  corresponding f l o o d  frequency. A1 though t h e  
d i scuss ion  i s  n o t  d i r e c t e d  a t  urban catchments t h e  qua1 i t a t i v e  argurr~ent presented 
i s  v a l i d .  He po in ted  o u t  t he  work by Alexander e t .  a18 which agrees 
qua1 i t a t i v e l y  w i t h  t he  r e s u l t s  o f  Shaake e t .  a1 and veres , namely t h a t  
t h e  s lope  o f  t h e  r u n o f f  f requency curve i s  g r e a t e r  than t h e  r a i n f a l l  f requency 
curve when p l o t t e d  on an app rop r i a te  l i n e a r i z e d  sca le .  T h i s  means t h a t  as t he  
des ign s torm frequency increases t he  r u n o f f  f requency increases more r a p i d l y .  
It i s  t he  changes i n  antecedent c o n d i t i o n s  as w e l l  as s torm temporal p a t t e r n s  
which I r i s h  s t a t e d  as ma jo r  causes of t h i s  e f f e c t .  
I n  May o f  1979 a seminar on t h e  des ign s torm concept was h e l d  a t  
i c o l  e Polytechnique, Montreal  , Canada. The proceedings o f  t h a t  semi nar  9 
con ta ins  t h e  most concentrated d i scuss ion  o f  t he  c u r r e n t  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t .  
The work by Packman and Kidd i n  England was presented a t  t h i s  
seminar and was subsequent ly pub1 ished.1° T h e i r  work i n v o l v e d  t he  development 
o f  des ign storm parameters f o r  use i n  England which produced good agreement 
between r e t u r n  p e r i o d  o f  des ign r a i n f a l l  and peak r u n o f f .  The parameters were 
developed us ing  model s i m u l a t i o n  and a procedure s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  employed i n  
t h i s  s tudy.  
Chapter 2 PROCEDURE 
2.1 General Approach 
The approach u s e d ' i n  t h i s  s tudy  i s  t o  employ a s i m u l a t i o n  model as 
a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  f i e l d  data c o l l e c t i o n .  Th i s  was necessary because o f  a 
l a c k  o f  l ong  term r u n o f f  measurements from urban catchments. A cont inuous 
s i m u l a t i o n  model was developed and used t o  develop s imu la ted  h i s t o r i c a l  r u n o f f  
records  f rom var ious  catchments. A frequency ana l ys i s  o f  these f l o w  peaks 
served as a bas i s  f o r  comparison w i t h  t h e  peaks from va r i ous  des ign storms. 
Continuous l ong  term r a i n f a l l  da ta  f o r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a t i o n s  
were o b t a i  ned frorn t he  USDA Science and Educat ion Admi n i  s t r a t i  on. Data from 
each s i t e  was analyzed t o  d e f i n e  t h e  r a i n f a l l  events.  T h i s  was done by 
per fo rming  an a u t o - c o r r e l a t i o n  ana l ys i s  us ing  15 minute l a g  increments.  The 
l a g  f o r  which t he  c o r r e l a t i o r ~  c o e f f i c i e n t  f e l l  t o  an a r b i t r a r y  low va lue  was 
used as t he  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  zero r a i n f a l l  t ime separa t ing  indepen- 
den t  events .  
A depth-durat ion- f requency ana l ys i s  o f  each r a i  n f a l l  r eco rd  was 
performed. Th i s  formed the  b a s i s  f o r  genera t ing  t he  des ign storms. 
Each of t he  catchments under s tudy  was represented by t he  s imu la t i on  
model and c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  l o c a l  r a i n f a l l  and r u n o f f  data.  The catchments 
were chosen because o f  t h e i r  l and  use and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  data.  
The long- term h i s t o r i c a l  r a i n f a l l  data was then a p p l i e d  t o  t he  catchments 
and t he  s imu la ted  h i s t o r i c a l  peak r u n o f f  va lues were ob ta ined  v i a  t he  model. 
A l though t h i s  procedure may appear ques t ionab le  a t  f i r s t ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  v a l i d  
f o r  t he  purposes o f  t h i s  s tudy.  The computed r u n o f f  va lues a r e  n o t  viewed as 
es t i r r~a tes  o f  a c t u a l  r u n o f f  which occurred a t  t he  va r i ous  catchments s i t e s ,  
b u t  as est imates o f  r u n o f f  which would r e s u l t  i f  t he  l ong  term r a i n f a l l  had 
occurred a t  each s i t e .  T h i s  serves as a bas i s  f o r  comparison w i t h  runof f  f rom 
design storms generated f rom the  same r a i n f a l l  record,  and t h i s  comparison 
i s  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t he  s tudy.  
I n  o rde r  t o  economize on computer t ime, i t  was recognized t h a t  o n l y  
t h e  r a i n f a l l  events producing the l a r g e s t  r u n o f f  peaks were o f  d i r e c t  
i n t e r e s t ,  a l though the  e n t i r e  r eco rd  was needed f o r  cont inuous s o i l  mo is tu re  
account ing.  Therefore a screening model o r  procedure was developed which 
pe rm i t t ed  t he  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  r a i n f a l l  events which had a reasonable 
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  produc ing a s i g n i f i c a n t  peak r u n o f f .  Only these events were 
processed through t h e  r u n o f f  computat ion p o r t i o n  o f  t he  model. 
A f requency a n a l y s i s  based on t he  annual exceedance t ime se r i es  of 
t h e  peak r u n o f f  values was performed f o r  each combinat ion o f  catchment and 
r a i n f a l l  da ta  se t .  The des ign storms w i t h  var ious  temporal pa t t e rns ,  dura t ions ,  
r e t u r n  per iods,  and antecedent s o i  1 mo i s tu re  cond i t i ons  were then processed 
through t he  model on a s i n g l e  event  bas is  and compared w i t h  t he  s imu la ted  
h i s t o r i c a l  r e s u l  t s .  
F i gu re  2-1 shows a f low c h a r t  which descr ibes t he  o v e r a l l  procedure. 
A more d e t a i l e d  d i scuss ion  of some of t he  s teps f o l l o w s .  
2.2 Screening Procedure 
The sc reen ing  procedure was in t roduced i n  o r d e r  t o  e l  im ina te  the  
computat ion o f  su r f ace  r u n o f f  hydrographs f rom i n s i g n i f i c a n t  events.  T h i s  
was p o s s i b l e  w i t h i n  t h e  cont inuous s i m u l a t i o n  con tex t  because t he  s o i l  mo is tu re  
account ing was done independent o f  r u n o f f  s imu la t i on .  For each s e t  o f  r a i n f a l l  
data a dep th -dura t i  on-frequency a n a l y s i s  was performed. Then f o r  each 
catchment under cons ide ra t i on  a d u r a t i o n  was i d e n t i f i e d  which was near t h e  
t ime o f  concen t ra t ion .  For t h i s  d u r a t i o n  t he  1 - y r  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  depth was 
determined f rom the  r a i n f a l l  ana l ys i s .  A va lue o f  approx imate ly  60 percen t  
o f  t h i s  depth was used as a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  r u n o f f  s imu la t i on .  I f  any event  had 
a depth g r e a t e r  than t h i s  va lue i n  any p e r i o d  equal t o  t he  chosen du ra t i on ,  
t h i s  event  was s imulated.  
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Th i s  procedure e l  i m i  nated many mi nor  events f rom s imu la t i on .  
However i t  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  conserva t i ve  so as t o  i n c l u d e  severa l  t imes 
t he  number o f  events which composed t he  annual exceedance t ime s e r i e s  used 
i n  t h e  frequency a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  r u n o f f  peaks. I t  i s  q u i t e  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  
a  r a i n f a l l  event t h a t  d i d  n o t  s a t i s f y  the  r u n o f f  s i m u l a t i o n  c r i t e r ' i o n  would 
r e s u l t  i n  a  runoff  peak which would appear i n  the  frequency ana l ys i s  of 
the peaks. I f  t h i s  d i d  occur t he  even t  would c e r t a i n l y  have a  r e t u r n  
p e r i o d  very  c l o s e  t o  1.0 y r  and thus n o t  e f f e c t  t he  o v e r a l l  d i  s t r i  b u t i  on. 
2.3 Frequency Ana lys is  
Frequency ana l ys i s  was used t o  analyze and descr ibe  each s e t  o f  
r a i n f a l l  data and a l s o  t o  descr ibe  t he  peak r u n o f f  f rom t h e  r a i n f a l l  data 
as w e l l  as t he  des ign storms. 
A convent ional  depth-durat ion- f requency a n a l y s i s  was used f o r  
each s e t  o f  r a i n f a l l  data.  Var ious du ra t i ons  were i d e n t i f i e d  and a  minirnur~i 
ze ro  r a i n f a l l  p e r i o d  c r i t e r i o n  was es tab l i shed  t o  d e f i n e  events.  For  each 
event, t h e  maximurn r a i n f a l l  depth i n  any t irne pe r i od  equal t o  the chosen 
d u r a t i o n  was i d e n t i f i e d .  The r e s u l t i n g  p a r t i a l  d u r a t i o n  s e r i e s  was then 
t runca ted  t o  an annual exceedance s e r i e s  and p l o t t i n g  p o s i t i o n s  o r  r e t u r n  
per iods  were assigned us ing  t he  p l o t t i n g  p o s i t i o n  forrnul a  
where T  = r e t u r n  p e r i o d  i n  y r s ,  N = number o f  y r s  o f  r eco rd  and m = rank.  
Th i s  process was repeated f o r  va r ious  du ra t i ons  and t he  r e s u l t s  p l o t t e d  on 
semi-1 og paper (see Chapter 6 ) . 
The r u n o f f  peaks were a l s o  analyzed us ing  an annual exceedance 
s e r i e s  w i t h  Eq. 2-1 as t he  p l o t t i n g  p o s i t i o n  formula. 
2.4 Design Storms 
Three bas i c  types o f  temporal d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were used f o r  t h e  
des ign storms : uni form, t r i a n g u l a r  w i t h  var ious  pa t t e rns ,  and a d i s t r i b u t i o n  
13 developed by H u f f  t o  descr ibe  c e n t r a l  I 1  1 i no i s  thunderstorms. The 1 a t t e r  
i s  an advanced p a t t e r n  and i s  g iven  i n  dimensionless t a b u l a r  format i n  
Table 2-1. 
TABLE 2-1 . H u f f  F i  r s  t - Q u a r t i  1 e P o i n t  Rai n f a l  1 Di s t r i  b u t i  on 
f o r  East Cent ra l  I l l i n o i s  
Chapter 3  CONTINUOUS SIMULATION MODEL 
The s i m u l a t i o n  model used i n  t h i s  s tudy ( 1  1 ) i s  based on t h e  
I 1  1  i n o i s  Urban Drainage Area S imu la to r  (ILLUDAS~'. I n  i t s  usual  form, 
ILLUDAS i s  a  s i n g l e  event ,  d i s t r i b u t e d ,  d e t e r m i n i s t i c  model t h a t  can be 
used e i t h e r  f o r  sewer system des ign o r  f o r  r u n o f f  s i m u l a t i o n  f rom an 
e x i s t i n g  system. 
ILLUDAS was m o d i f i e d  i n  severa l  respec ts  t o  opera te  i n  t h e  
cont inuous mode. The l a r g e s t  change was t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r a i n f a l l  
abs t r ac t i on  component t o  p e r m i t  cont inuous account ing o f  s o i  1  mo i s tu re  and 
p o t e n t i a l  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n s .  The hydrograph r o u t i n g  procedure was changed 
and a model parameter c a l  i b r a t i o n  procedure was developed. These components 
a r e  descr ibed  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sec t i ons  of t h i s  chapter .  
3.1 Runo f f  Hydrograph Computat ion.  
Th i s  component o f  t h e  cont inuous model i s  t h e  same as t h e  
o r i g i n a l  s i n g l e  even t  mode'l . A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  has been pub l i shed  
12 by T e r s t r i e p  and S t a l l  and t h e r e f o r e  o n l y  a  summary i s  presented here.  
Each sub-basin i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  area types: d i r e c t l y  
connected impervious, c o n t r i b u t i n g  perv ious  and supplemental  imperv ious.  
Supplemental imperv ious areas a r e  those which d r a i n  on to  perv ious  areas, 
such as r oo f  d ra ins ,  r a t h e r  than f low ing  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  sewer i n l e t .  
Runof f  hydrographs f o r  t h e  paved areas and f o r  t h e  combined perv ious  and 
supplemental paved areas a r e  sepa ra te l y  computed us i ng  t h e  t ime-area method 
and then  added. The genera l  equa t ion  f o r  a  hydrograph o r d i n a t e  i s :  
where Qn = r u n o f f  a t  t h e  end o f  t ime  p e r i o d  n; i = e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  r a t e  j 
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d u r i n g  i n t e r v a l  j; and nA = incrementa l  area c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  r u n o f f  a t  
n- jtl 
t ime  p e r i o d  n - j t l .  
The t ime-area curves f o r  perv ious  and impervious areas a re  
assumed t o  be l i n e a r  w i t h  maximum o rd ina tes  g i ven  by t he  r e s p e c t i v e  t o t a l  
c o n t r i b u t i n g  areas and t h e  assoc ia ted  t imes o f  concen t ra t ion .  The l a t t e r  can 
be s p e c i f i e d  by t he  user  o r  computed by t he  program i n t e r n a l l y .  For  t h i s  
s tudy  t h e  t imes were i ndependently computed. 
The e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  values a r e  deterrni ned by s u b t r a c t i  r ~ g  t h e  
a b s t r a c t i o n s  from the  t o t a l  r a i  n f a l l  . The suppl ernental i ~ n p e r v i  ous area 
runof f  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  computed by i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  hyetograph 
o rd ina tes  f o r  t h e  perv ious  area. The perv ious  t ime-area curve i s  then 
used i n  Eq. 3-1 t o  compute t h e  r u n o f f  hydrograph o rd ina tes .  
Hydrograph r o u t i n g  i n  t he  o r i g i n a l  ve rs i on  o f  ILLUDAS was performed 
u t i  1  i z i n g  a  s imple s i n g l e  s tep  r e s e r v o i r  r o u t i n g  technique where t h e  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p  between s to rage  and d ischarge i s  g i ven  by Manning's equa t ion  f o r  t h e  
p i pe  o r  channel segment. A  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  procedure was i n t r oduced  
i n  t he  cont inuous model and i s  descr ibed below. Surcharg ing i s  t r e a t e d  by 
temporary s to rage  a t  t h e  upstream i n l e t  of excess c a p a c i t y  f l o w  and then 
subsequent ly re leased  a t  c a p a c i t y  r a te .  
3.2 D a i l y  Soi  1  Mo is tu re  and I n i t i a l  A b s t r a c t i o n  Account ing 
The a d d i t i o n  o f  so i  1  mo i s tu re  and i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  account ing 
procedures represents  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  s i n g l e  event  model. 
The purpose o f  these procedures i s  t o  p rov ide  t he  necessary antecedent 
i n f o rma t i on ,  i f  t h e  r u n o f f  s i m u l a t i o n  f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  r a i n f a l l  even t  i s  
des i red. 
The account ing model can be viewed as t h r e e  r e s e r v o i r s  i n  which 
s to rage  i s  updated a t  t h e  end o f  each day: an upper l a y e r  s o i l  mo i s tu re  
r e s e r v o i r ,  an i n i t i a l  perv ious  area a b s t r a c t i o n  r e s e r v o i r ,  and an i n i t i a l  
impervious area a b s t r a c t i o n  r e s e r v o i r .  Th is  i s  shown schema t i ca l l y  i n  
F ig .  3-1. The s o i l  mo is tu re  r e s e r v o i r  represents  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  depth o f  
wa te r  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  s o i l ,  and t h e  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  r e s e r v o i r s  represen t  
t he  va lue  of t he  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  any event  which i s  
t o  be s imulated.  Each o f  t h e  sub-basins i n  t he  catchment be ing  modeled 
has a  s e t  of these r e s e r v o i r s .  The f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  a p p l i e s  t o  any 
s i n g l e  sub-basin and i s  repeated f o r  a l l  sub-basins. 
The s o i l  mo is tu re  r e s e r v o i r  i s ,  i n  general ,  s u b j e c t  t o  increased 
mo is tu re  due t o  r a i n f a l l  i n  excess o f  i n i t i a l  perv ious area abs t rac t i ons  and 
decreases due t o  bo th  evapo t ransp i ra t i on  and deep p e r c o l a t i o n  i n  t h e  event  
t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  capac i t y  o f  t he  s o i l  i s  exceeded. The account ing i s  made i n  
a  s e r i e s  o f  s teps.  F i r s t ,  t h e  s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  i s  inc reased  due t o  
r a i n f a l l .  It i s  assumed t h a t  o n l y  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  t he  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l ,  ur, 
i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i n f i l t r a t i o n .  Furthermore, t he re  i s  an upper l i m i t  on 
s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  a t  which s a t u r a t i o n  occurs, SMSPIAX. The e f f e c t  of 
r a i n f a l l  i s  g i ven  by: 
i n  which SMS; ' = s o i  1  mo is tu re  s to rage  depth a t  t h e  end o f  day i be fo re  
account ing f o r  evapor t ransp i  r a t i o n  and deep perco l  a t i  on; SMSi = so i  1  
mo is tu re  s to rage  depth a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  prev ious day; RAINi = t o t a l  d a i l y  
r a i n f a l l  depth; PAIAi - = perv ious area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  a t  end of prev ious 
day; ur = f r a c t i o n  of d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  which can i n f i l t r a t e  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  
parameter) ; 6 = 1  + supplemental impervious a rea / con t r i  b u t i n g  perv ious  
area; and SMSMAX = upper l i m i t  f o r  s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  corresponding t o  
sa tu ra ted  c o n d i t i o n s  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  v a r i a b l e ) .  
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F ig .  3- 1 Soi  1 Mo is tu re  and A b s t r a c t i o n  Reservo i r  Schematic 
I n  t h e  event  t h a t  SMS/ ' exceeds t he  f i e l d  capac i t y  o f  t he  s o i l  
deep p e r c o l a t i o n  occurs and t he  s o i l  r r~o is tu re  s to rage  must be f u r t h e r  
mod i f ied :  
SMS/ = Max(SMSil - DLYPER, FcAP) (3-3)  
i n  which SMS/ = s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  be fo re  account ing f o r  evapot ransp i ra t ion ;  
DLYPER = d a i l y  amount of p o t e n t i a l  deep p e r c o l a t i o n  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  parameter) ;  
a r ~ d  FCAP = f i e l d  capac i t y  of t he  s o i l  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  parameter) ,  i .e., t h e  
s o i l  mo is tu re  a t  which g r a v i t y  dra inage w i l l  beg in  i f  f u r t h e r  inc rease  i n  s o i l  
rr~oi s t u r e  occurs.  
The nex t  s t e p  i s  t o  account f o r  bo th  evapo t ransp i ra t i on  f rom the  
s o i l  rr~oi s t u r e  r e s e r v o i r  and evapora t ion  f rom the  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  r e s e r v o i r s  . 
P o t e n t i a l  values a re  g i ven  by: 
EVPTi = EVPi(l + TRANRAT) (3 -5)  
i n  which EVPi and EVPTi = p o t e n t i a l  evaporat ion and evapo t ransp i ra t i on  values 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  EVPPANi = d a i l y  pan evapora t ion  ( i n p u t  da ta ) ;  PANRAT = r a t i o  o f  . 
a c tua l  t o  pan evapora t ion  values ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  parameter) ;  and TRANRAT = r a t i o  
of d a i l y  p o t e n t i a l  t r a n s p i  r a t i o r ~  t o  ac tua l  p o t e n t i a l  evapora t ion  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  
parameter) .  S ince p a r t  of t he  p o t e n t i  a1 evapo t ransp i ra t i on  i s  s a t i s f i e d  by 
evapora t ion  f rom the  perv ious  area i r ~ i  t  a1 a b s t r a c t i o n  rese rvo i  r, these two 
a re  i n t e r r e l a t e d .  F - i r s t ,  r a i n f a l l  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  perv ious  area i n i t i a l  
abs t r a c t i  on r e s e r v o i r :  
i n  which PAIAIi = perv ious area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  f o r  day i be fo re  account ing 
f o r  d a i l y  evaporat ion;  and PAIAiF1 i s  t h e  n e t  va lue  o f  perv ious  area i n i t i a l  
a b s t r a c t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p rev ious  day. D a i l y  evapora t ion  i s  then 
app l ied ,  b u t  a  maximum va lue  of PAIA i n  i n t r oduced  as w e l l .  
PAIAi = M i  ~(PAIA' + EVPi , PAIAMAX) (3-7) 
i n  which PAIAMAX = upper 1  i m i  t o f  PAIA (a  c a l i b r a t i o n  parameter) .  The 
impervious area i n i t i a l  abs t rac t i ons  a r e  t r e a t e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  fashion: 
i n  which IA IA  = impervious area i n i t i a l  abs t rac t i ons ;  and IAIAMAX = upper 
l i m i t  o f  IA IA  ( a  c a l i b r a t i o n  parameter) .  
The s o i  1  mo is tu re  r e s e r v o i r  can then  be ad jus ted  f o r  evapotranspi -  
r a t i o n .  F i r s t ,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  evapo t ransp i ra t i on  i s  co r rec ted  f o r  t he  
evapora t ion  f rom the  perv ious area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  r e s e r v o i r .  
The ac tua l  evapo t ranspor ta t ion  i s  assumed t o  be p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  f r a c t i o n a l  
s o i  1  s a t u r a t i o n .  
i n  which TEVPTi = t o t a l  d a i l y  evapo t ransp i ra t i on  from the  s o i l  mo is tu re  
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r e s e r v o i r .  The f i n a l  va l he  f o r  s o i l  mo i s tu re  s to rage  i s  thus:  
Equat ions 3-7, 3-9 and 3-1 1  g i v e  t h e  updated d a i l y  va lues f o r  
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  v a r i a b l e s  and t he  procedure i s  repeated f o r  t h e  n e x t  day. 
3.3 Hydrograph Rout ing  
The o r i g i n a l  r o u t i n g  procedure used i n  ILLUDAS was rep laced  by 
t h r e e  o p t i o n a l  procedures i n  t h e  development o f  t h e  model. The f i r s t  i s  a  
s imple hydrograph t ime-sh i  f t  process i n  which t h e  i n f l o w  hydrograph i s  
t r a n s l a t e d  w i t h o u t  change of shape through t h e  reach. The t r a n s l a t i o n  
v e l o c i t y  i s  taken as t h a t  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  maximum i n f l o w  assuming l o c a l  
u n i f o r m i t y  t o  compute t h e  f l o w  area. If t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  t ime i s  l e s s  than 
t h e  user-spec i  f i ed t ime  increment f o r  c a l  c u l  a t i  ons , a  parabol  i c  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
scheme i s  used t o  o b t a i n  f l o w  va lues a t  t h e  proper  t ime  increment .  A f t e r  
s h i f t i n g ,  t h e  hydrograph i s  aga in  i n t e r p o l a t e d  a t  t he  u s e r - s p e c i f i e d  t ime  
i n t e r v a l  . 
The second r o u t i n g  procedure i s  a  h y d r o l o g i c  scheme based upon 
t h e  usual  express ion  f o r  c o n t i n u i t y :  
i n  which I1 and I2 = t h e  i n f l o w  va lues f o r  t h e  reach a t  t h e  beg inn ing  and end, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  o f  t ime  i n t e r v a l  a t ;  Q1 and Q2 = t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  o u t f l o w  va lues;  
and S1 and S2 = t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  s to rage  va lues.  
The s o l u t i o n  o f  Eq. 3-12 r e q u i r e s  a  second r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
I ,  Q, and S. Two d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a re  used. The f i r s t  r e q u i r e s  an 
imp1 i c i t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  Q2: 
i n  which A: = f l o w  area eva lua ted  us ing  t h e  i n f l o w  I a t  t h e  end of t h e  t ime 
i n t e r v a l  assuming un i f o rm  f l o w  descr ibed  by Manning's equat ion;  A! = f l o w  
area eva lua ted  i n  t he  same way us ing  t he  o u t f l o w  a t  t h e  end o f  t he  t ime 
I i n t e r v a l  ; Al and A: = f low areas eva lua ted  us ing  I and Q a t  t h e  beg inn ing  of 
t h e  t ime  i n t e r v a l  and L = t he  l e n g t h  o f  t he  reach. The simultaneous s o l u t i o n  
of Eqs. 3-12 and 3-13 r e q u i r e s  an i m p l i c i t  procedure f o r  which an acce le ra ted  
b r a c k e t i n g  scheme i s  used. 
The second r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  a  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  Eq. 3-13 i n  which 
i t  i s  assumed t h a t  A: = A:, which leads t o :  
The combinat ion o f  Eqs. 3-14 and 3-12 pe rm i t s  an e x p l i c i t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  Q2. 
As i n  t he  t i m e - s h i f t  method, i f  t h e  es t imated  t r a v e l  t ime  i n  t he  reach i s  
l e s s  than t h e  va lue of A t  s p e c i f i e d  by the  user,  a  p a r a b o l i c  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  i s  
performed a t  t h e  t r a v e l  t ime  i n t e r v a l ,  and a f t e r  r o u t i n g ,  a  second i n t e r p o l a -  
t i o n  i s  done t o  o b t a i n  t h e  values a t  i n t e r v a l s  o f  a t .  Th i s  procedure avoids 
i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  numerical  procedure. 
For  a1 1 t h r e e  methods, i f  t h e  i n f l o w  exceeds t he  c a p a c i t y  of t he  
pipe, t h e  i n f l o w  i s  assurr~ed t o  be de ta ined  te rnporar i l y  a t  t h a t  p o i n t  u n t i l  t he  
i n f l o w  f a l l s  below the  capac i ty ;  a t  t h a t  t ime, t he  de ta ined  f l o w  i s  added a t  
a  r a t e  so t h a t  t h e  i n f l o w  rerr~ains a t  capac i t y  u n t i l  t h e  de ta ined  volurr~e i s  
depleted.  
For smal l  d r a i  nage sys terns o r  s h o r t e r  reaches, exper ience i nd i  cates 
t h a t  t h e  t i m e - s h i f t  r o u t i n g  procedure y i e l d s  r e s u l t s  which a r e  very  c l ose  
t o  those us ing  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  hyd ro log i c  r o u t i n g  procedures w i t h  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
savings of computer t ime, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when compared t o  t h e  imp1 i c i  t approach. 
Therefore,  t h e  t i m e - s h i f t  r o u t i n g  was used f o r  a l l  work i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
3.4 Runoff  Event S imu la t i on  
The t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t h e  r u n o f f  s i m u l a t i o n  f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  r a i n f a l l  
event  u t i l i z e s  t h e  d a i l y  s o i l  mo i s tu re  and i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  account ing.  
It was decided t o  r e t a i n  t h e  Hor ton i n f i l t r a t i o n  model u t i l i z e d  
i n  t h e  s i n g l e  even t  v e r s i o n  o f  ILLUDAS g i ven  by: 
i n  which f = i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  a t  any t ime t; fo = i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  
f o r  d r y  s o i l ;  fc = i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  under sa tu ra ted  s o i l  cond i t i ons ;  
and k  = a  decay c o e f f i c i e n t .  A l l  o f  these parameters can be determined i n  
t he  o v e r a l l  model c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure as discussed i n  Chapter 5 o r  t h e  
r e s u l t s  f rom independent i n f i  1 t r a t i o n  da ta  can be used. 
The va lue  of fo t o  be used a t  t he  beg inn ing  o f  a  s p e c i f i c  event  
t o  be s imulated,  des ignated by fb, depends on t h e  s o i l  mo i s tu re  a t  t h a t  t ime, 
which i s  based on t he  d a i l y  account ing process. F igure  3-2 shows t h e  Ho r to r~  
model. The area between t h e  capac i t y  curve and the  l i n e  f = fc i s  analogous 
t o  t h e  maximum s o i l  mo i s tu re  s torage i n  t he  d a i l y  account ing  procedure, 
SMSMAX. Th i s  area can e a s i l y  be shown t o  be g i ven  by ( f o  - f c ) / k .  For  any 
va lue  o f  s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  a t  t ime t, SMSt, t h e r e  i s  a  corresponding 
analogous area above f = fc and t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  t ime corresponding t o  f '  , 
0 
i d e n t i f i e d  as 4 i n  F ig .  3-2. 
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To eva lua te  f;, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  @ i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t he  percentage o f  
maximum s o i l  mo is tu re  t h a t  e x i s t s  a t  t h a t  t ime as determined i n  t h e  d a i l y  
account ing  procedure. 
A= SMS ( ( f o  - f c ) / k )  SMSMAX 
Thus, t he  i n i t i a l  va lue  o f  t h e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  i s  g i ven  by: 
= fc + ( f o  - f c ) ( l  - SMS ; t 1 SFiSMAX 
The va lue  o f  SMSt i s  based on t h e  va lue  o f  SMSi, t he  s o i l  mo i s tu re  
s to rage  a t  t he  end o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  day. I f  t equals t he  hour du r i ng  t h e  day 
a t  which t h e  event  begins,  then: 
The va lue  o f  f; i s ,  t he re fo re ,  determined by s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  va lue  o f  SMSt 
ob ta ined  f rom Eq. 3-19 i n t o  Eq. 3-18. 
The va lues f o r  t he  perv ious  and imperv ious i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n s  
a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t he  even t  a r e  determined u s i n g  t h e  Eq. 3-19 p r o p o r t i o n i n g  
scheme ; t h a t  i s ,  t h e  va lues o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  a t  t he  end o f  t he  day and t h e  
p rev ious  day a r e  u t i l i z e d  i n  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  analogous t o  Eq. 3-19 w i t h  SMS 
rep laced  by t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  a b s t r a c t i o n  v a r i a b l e s .  
I f  more than one event  i s  s imu la ted  du r i ng  any day, Eq. 3-19 i s  
s imp ly  app l i ed  aga in  w i t h  t s e t  equal t o  t he  beg inn ing  t ime f o r  t h e  second 
event.  
I t  should be po in ted  o u t  t h a t  t he  d a i l y  accour l t i r lg procedure i s  
conducted independent ly  o f  t h e  r u n o f f  s imu la t i on .  There i s  no connect ion 
between t h e  Hor ton I n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  a t  t he  end o f  an event  and t he  
corresponding va lue of SMS a t  t h a t  t ime.  The d a i l y  accour l t ing values a r e  
used o n l y  t o  compute t he  values o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  abs t rac t io r l s  and i n f i l t r a t i o n  
r a t e  a t  t he  beg inn ing  o f  each s imu la ted  event.  
F i gu re  3-3 i s  a  f l o w  c h a r t  showing t he  va r i ous  s teps i n  t h e  
cont inuous s i m u l a t i o n  process. 
3.5 I n i t i a l  Vers ion o f  Model 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  phase o f  t h i s  study, a  d i f f e r e n t  ve rs i on  o f  a  
cont inuous ILLUDAS was used. Th is  v e r s i o n  was somewhat s imp le r  than t h e  
ve rs i on  descr ibed  above and was used t o  s tudy  t he  Boneyard Creek catchment 
on ly .  It i s  descr ibed  i n  Appendix A. 
Moisture Storage 
I I 
F i g .  3-3 Continuous S imu la t ion  Flow Chart  
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Chapter 4. RAINFALL AND CATCHMENT DATA 
4.1 R a i n f a l l  Data 
Four se t s  of r a i n f a l l  da ta  were used i n  t h e  cont inuous 
s i m u l a t i o n  model f o r  computing s imulated h i s t o r i c a l  r u n o f f  data.  The 
da ta  used f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  model f o r  each catchment i s  descr ibed i n  
Chapter 5. 
The f i r s t  phase o f  t h i s  s tudy  was done us ing  data c o l l e c t e d  
by t h e  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  Water Surve,y us ing  a spec ia l  ra inaape network. The 
Survey p rov ided  13 years  o f  t h i s  data reduced t o  15 min increments.  Three 
a d d i t i o n a l  r a i n f a l l  da ta  se t s  were ob ta ined  f rom USDA Science and Education. 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  These data were f rom t h r e e  research  s i t e s  and were on 
computer tape  i n  t h e  form o f  b reak-po in t  mass curve  va lues,  i . e . ,  t ime 
and depth values when t h e  s lope  o f  t h e  r a i n f a l l  mass curve changes. Th i s  
fo rmat  permi ts  t h e  development o f  a  cont inuous r a i n f a l l  record  w i t h  
incrementa l  depth va lues a t  a r b i t r a r y  t ime  increments,  
Table 4-1 shows a summary of t h e  r a i n f a l l  data.  
TABLE 4-1 R a i n f a l l  Data 
Months Events Events 
Inc luded* Be fo re  A f t e r  
Loca t ion  Years Each Year Screening Screening 
Champaign-Urbana, 1.L 1949-61 March-November 118 
Coshocton, Ohio 1951 -75 March-November 1621 105 
McCreddie, M i ssou r i  194 1-74 March-November 209 
A1 buquerque, New Mexico 1941 -72 March-November 135 
4.2 R a i n f a l l  Event C r i t e r i o n  . . 
There i s  no  s i n g l e  s tandard procedure f o r  d e f i n i n g  independent 
r a i n f a l l  events. The procedure adopted was t o  per fo rm an a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  
ana l ys i s  on a  p o r t i o n  o f  each l o n g  te rm r a i n f a l l  data s e t .  The c o r r e l a -  
t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  was computed by 
where rk = c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  a l a g  o f  k  t i m e  per iods ,  xt and 
X t+k = lagqed and non-laqged 5 min r a i n f a l l  depth va lues.  The covar iance 
i n  Eq. 4-1 i s  eva lua ted  as 
1  n-k 1  hl-k N-k COV(xt, xt+k) = 1 X tx t+k  - (N-k-1 ) ( N - k )  t=l Ix t t=l I x t - k  (4-2)  t = l  
where N = t o t a l  number o f  non-zero depth values used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  The . 
va r i ance  i n  Eq. 4-1 i s  computed by 
A p o r t i o n  o f  each o f  t h e  t h r e e  SEA data se t s  were se lec ted  
f o r  a n a l y s i s  The Champai yn-Urbana data were analyzed p r e v i o u s l y  by 
14 M o r r i s  . F i v e  r r~ inu te  depth values were determined and l a q  t ime  per iods  
o f  15-min m u l t i p l e s  were used. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  analyses a r e  shown i n  
F ig .  4-1. The McCreddie da ta  i n d i c a t e  a  d e f i n i t e  l o c a l  minimum c o r r e l a t i o n  
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a t  300-min. The o the r  se t s  show a  gradual dec l  i n e  i n  c o r r e l a t i o n .  The 
Albuquerque c o r r e l a t i o n  f a l l s  more r a p i d l y  than t h e  o t h e r s  i n d i c a t i n a  
s h o r t e r  d u r a t i o n  r a i n f a l l  . It was concluded t h a t  a  300-min zero r a i n f a l l  
c r i t e r i o n  was adequate f o r  a l l  t h r e e  data sets ,  b u t  no s t a t i s t i c a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  t e s t s  were done. The analyses by M o r r i s  o f  t h e  Champaign- 
Urbana da ta  i n d i c a t e d  a  270 min  c r i t e r i o n  and t h i s  va lue  was t h e r e f o r e  
used. 
4.3 Depth-Duration-Frequency Ana lys is  o f  R a i n f a l l  Oata 
A f t e r  r a i n f a l l  events were def ined,  a  f requency a n a l y s i s  f o r  
va r i ous  du ra t i ons  was performed on each data s e t  f o l l o w i n q  t h e  procedure 
descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  2.2. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  these analyses a r e  summarized i n  Tables 4-2 
through 4-5. 
TABLE 4-2 Depth-Frequency Ana lys is  f o r  Champaign R a i n f a l l  
Return Per iod Depth Dura t ion  
Yrs i n .  m i  n  
TABLE 4-3 Frequency Analys is  f o r  Coshocton R a i n f a l l  
Return Per iod Dept ( i n . )  f o r  Spec i f i ed  Durat ion 
Y r s  15 min 20 min 25 min 30 rnin 60 rnin 
TABLE 4-4 Frequency Analys is  f o r  McCreddie R a i n f a l l  
Return Per iod Depth ( i n . )  f o r  Spec i f i ed  Dura t ion  
Yrs 15 min 20 min 25 min 30 min 45 rnin 60 rnin 
TABLE 4-5 Frequency Ana lys is  f o r  A1 buquerque R a i n f a l l  
Return Per iod Depth ( i n . )  f o r  Spec i f i ed  Durat ion 
Yrs 1 5 m i n  2 0 m i n  2 5 m i n  3 0 m i n  4 5 m i n  60 min 
4.4 Catchment Desc r i p t i ons  
Four urban catchments were used i n  t h i s  s tudy.  The bas ic  data 
f o r  these a r e  summarized i n  Table 4.6. The Boneyard Creek catchment was 
used i n  t h e  f i r s t  phase o f  t h e  s tudy and was t e s t e d  o n l y  w i t h  Champaign- 
Urbana r a i n f a l l .  The o t h e r  catchments were t e s t e d  w i t h  t h e  remain ing t h ree  
r a i n f a l l  da ta  se t s .  
TABLE 4-6 Catchment Data 
Catchment Land Use* Drainage Area Data Source 
(ac>  
Boneyard Creek, I L  1 , 2, 3 2,290 I l l i n o i s  S t a t e  Water Survey 
Gray Haven, MD 1 23.3 Johns Hopki ns U n i v e r s i t y  
Dade County, FL 2 14.7 U . S . Geol og i c a l  Survey 
Broward County, FL 3 20.0 U.S. Geolog ica l  Survey 
*Land Use Key: 1 = s i n g l e  f a m i l y  r e s i d e n t i a l ;  2 = apartment; 3 = commercial 
4.4.1 Boneyard Creek l l rban Catchment 
The Boneyard Creek watershed i nc l udes  p o r t i o n s  o f  
Champaign, Urbana and t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  campus, It i s  f u l l y  
urbanized, c o n t a i n i n g  parks, r e s i d e n t i  a1 and commercial areas. F igure  4-2 
shows a map o f  t h e  area which i nc l udes  t h e  r a i n  gage system and t h e  l o c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  USGS gaging s t a t i o n  which de f ined  t h e  downstream end o f  t h e  watershed 
used i n  t h i s  study, 
The system was modeled us ing  83 sewer reaches and 25 open channel 
reaches as shown i n  F ig .  4-3. A l l  sewers w i t h  a d iameter  o f  15 i n .  o r  
g r e a t e r  were inc luded.  The d e t a i l s  of t he  rep resen ta t i on  a r e  g i ven  i n  
Appendix B. 
4.4.2 Gray Haven Res iden t i a l  Catchment 
The Gray Haven catchment i n  Bal t imore,  MD i s  a r e s i d e n t i a l  
sewered catchment and was modeled us ing  10 p ipes .  F igure  4-4 shows a 
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Pressure Gage 
Rain p ~ a r s h a l l  Flume 
P L A N  
Reach 
~ 1 2 0 ' 1 8 " a t 0 . 4 4 %  
120'-24"a t 0.64 % 
2 40 ' -36"~22"~rch  CMP at 0.52 % 
3 120L27"at 0.80 % 
4 120'-27"at 1.48% 
5 40'- 43"x27" Aich CMP at 0.56 % 
6 120'-36"at 0.40 % 
7 170'-36" at 0.56 % 
SCHEMATIC DRAWING OF 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM 
Fig. 4-4 Gray Haven Residential Catchment 
schematic o f  t h e  catchment a long  w i t h  t h e  sewer system, Appendix C 
con ta ins  t h e  d e t a i l e d  represen ta t ion .  
The s i t e  was moni tored by a  s i n g l e  t i p p i n g  bucket ra inqage 
and a  Pa rsha l l  f l l ~ m e .  The perv ious areas a r e  grassed and u n d e r l a i n  by a  
sandy s o i l .  Ground slopes a re  gen t le ,  averaging about 0.5 percen t .  
4.4.3 Dade County Res iden t i a l  Catchment 
The Dade County catchment i s  a  m u l t i f a m i l y  r e s i d e n t i a l  area 
(apar tments)  which was moni t e r e d  f o r  r a i n f a l l  , runoff  and water  qua1 i ty 
15 f rom May 1977 t o  June 1978 by t h e  U.S. Geolog ica l  Survey , 
The impervious area i s  10.4 ac o r  70.7 pe rcen t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
area. The s o i l ,  which i s  covered by grass, i s  P e r r i n e  mar l  w i t h  a  ve ry  low 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  (SCS hyd ro log i c  s o i l  group D). The s t r e e t s  have no 
curbs o r  g u t t e r s ,  b u t  a re  formed w i t h  t h e  cen te r  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  a c t i n g  as 
a  swale. Downspouts d ischarge  onto lawns, The storm sewer system i s  shown 
i n  F ig .  4-5 and has a  48 i n .  d iameter o u t f a l l .  The p ipes  a r e  cor ruga ted  
meta l  and c i r c u l a r  16, 17 
R a i n f a l l  was measured a t  two l o c a t i o n s  as shown i n  F i g .  4-4 
and d ischarge  was measured a t  t h e  out1 e t  us ing  an e l  ect ro-magnet ic  
v e l o c i t y  meter ' instal l .ed i n  t h e  p ipe.  A l l  da ta  were coord ina ted  i n  t ime  and 
recorded i n  1  min t irne i n t e r v a l s .  
The rep resen ta t i on  o f  t h e  catchment i s  g i ven  i n  Appendix D. 
4.4.4 Broward County Con~mercial Catchment 
Th i s  catchment i s  a  shopping cen te r  l o c a t e d  i n  F t .  Lauderdale, 
18 
which was moni tered by t h e  U,S. Geolog ica l  Survey from May 1975 t o  June 1977 , 
The catchment i s  un ique among those used i n  t h i s  s tudy  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  
98 percen t  impervious, w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  r o o f  and pa rk i ng  l o t  area, 
The s i t e  was moni tored by a  s i n a l e  ra ingage and f l o w  meter a t  t h e  
o u t l e t  as shown i n  F i g  4-6. A l l  p ipes a r e  concrete and c i r c u l a r .  Roof 
downspouts a r e  d i r e c t l y  connected t o  t h e  sewer system 16, 17 
34 - 
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F i g  . 4-6 Broward County Commerci a1 Catchment 
Chapter 5 MODEL CALIBRATION 
5.1 General Procedure 
C a l i b r a t i o n  i s  a very impo r tan t  aspect  o f  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of any 
model. There i s  no u n i f o r m l y  accepted c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure s i n c e  t h i s  rnay 
vary  depending on t h e  use o f  t he  model o r  t h e  t ype  o r  q u a n t i t y  o f  ca l  i b r a t i  on 
data.  The procedure descr ibed h e r e i n  was developed because i t  can i nco rpo r -  
a t e  any number o f  parameters and recognizes t h a t  more than one c a l i b r a t i o n  
c r i t e r i o n  may be u s e f u l .  
The f i r s t  ve rs i on  o f  the  cont inuous model was c a l i b r a t e d  more o r  
l e s s  by t r i a l  and t h i s  was used f o r  t he  Boneyard Creek watershed s tudy.  
The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  second vers ion,  which was used f o r  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  
catchments shown i n  Table 4-1, i s  descr ibed below. 
For t he  second ve rs i on  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  model, t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
process has two components. F i r s t ,  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  and d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  
sub-basins and p ipe  system must be descr ibed.  Th i s  means t h a t  t h e  boundaries 
and areas ( i  . e., i~nperv ious ,  perv ious,  and supplemer~ta l  impervious) o f  t he  
sub-basins must be s p e c i f i e d ,  as w e l l  as t he  i n l e t  t inies f o r  these areas. I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  s i ze ,  s lope, roughness, and l e n g t h  o f  a l l  p ipes and channels must 
be prov ided.  
The second c a l  i b r a t i  on cornponent cons i s t s  o f  t h e  determi n a t i o n  o f  
t he  var ious  parameters r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s o i l  mo is tu re  and i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  
account ing and i n f i  1 t r a t i o n  as discussed p rev ious l y .  Tab1 e 5-1 sul.nmarizes these 
parameters as w e l l  as l i s t i n g  t h e i r  values f o r  catchments t o  be subsequent ly 
discussed. Th i s  c a l  i b r a t i o n  cornponent was performed us ing  an o p t i m i z a t i o n  
19 procedure developed by Rosenbrock . A d i scuss ion  o f  t h e  technique i s  
presented i n  Appendix F. Bas ica l  l y ,  t he  process i nvo l ves  t he  es tab l  i shment 
of an o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  and an o r d e r l y  s e n s i t i v i t y  search through t h e  var ious  
c a l  . i b r a t i  on parameters. Once t h e  parameters t o  which the o b j e c t i v e  f unc t i on  









T RAN RAT 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
Horton i n f i  1  t r a t i o n  capac i ty  f o r  d ry  s o i  1  ( i n .  h r )  
Horton i n f i  1  t r a t i  on capac i ty  f o r  sa tu ra ted  s o i  1  ( i  n . /hr )  
Horton decay cons tan t  (h r - '  ) 
Maximum perv ious area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  ( i n .  ) 
Maximum imperv i  ous area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  ( i n .  ) 
Maximum s o i l  mo is tu re  s torage ( i n .  ) 
D a i l y  r a t e  o f  deep p e r c o l a t i o n  ( in . /day)  
F i e l d  capac i t y  o f  s o i l  ( i n . )  
F r a c t i o n  o f  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  which can i n f i l t r a t e  
R a t i o  o f  d a i l y  evaporat ion t o  pan evaporat ion 
Ra t i o  o f  d a i l y  t r a n s p i r a t i o n  t o  evaporat ion 
Gray Haven Dade Co. Broward Co. 
Catchment Catchment Catchment 
i s  most s e n s i t i v e  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  a  s e r i e s  o f  stages occur  i n  which sys temat ic  
changes i n  each parameter a r e  made u t i l i z i n g  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  r e s u l t s  ga ined i n  
p r i o r  stages. The process incorpora tes  c o n s t r a i n t s  ( i .e. , 1 i m i  ti ng values 
on t h e  parameters) by imposing a weighted pena l t y  t o  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  
as t he  parameter 1  i m i  t s  a r e  approached. Successive stages a r e  evaluated 
u n t i l  t h e  improvement i n  t he  va lue  o f  t he  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  drops below a 
p r e s c r i  bed va l  ue . 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  data r e q u i r e d  a re  d a i l y  r a i  n f a l l  , d a i l y  pan 
evapoat ion, event  r a i  n f a l  1  , and correspondi  ng r u n o f f  hydrographs . Two 
separate o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  used. The f i r s t  i n v o l v e s  t he  r u n o f f  volume: 
i n  which RVOLci = computed r u n o f f  volume f o r  s torm i; RVOLoi = corresponding 
observed value; n  = number o f  s torm events used f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n ;  and R = 
va lue  o f  t he  o b j e c t i v e  f unc t i on .  
The second o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i n v o l v e s  t h e  shape o f  t he  r u n o f f  
hydrograph w i t h  heav ie r  we igh t  g i ven  t o  t he  peak d ischarge:  
i n  which Qb = observed runo f f  hydrograph peak f o r  s torm i; and Qc and i i j  
Qoij a r e  t h e  computed and observed r u n o f f  hydrograph o rd ina tes  f o r  event  i 
and t ime  i n t e r v a l  j. 
The reason f o r  u t i l i z i n g  two o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  i s  t h a t  each i s  
based on a s p e c i f i c  r u n o f f  hydrograph p roper ty .  Equat ion 5-1 op t im izes  t he  
model parameters on t he  bas i s  o f  agreement between observed and computed 
runo f f  volumes , whi l e  Eq.  5-2 u t i  1 i zes hydrograph shape agreement, w i t h  
emphasis on t h e  peak reg ion .  
The l a s t  s i x  parameters i n  Table 5-1 a r e  u t i l i z e d  i n  t he  d a i l y  
s o i l  mo is tu re  account ing procedure, and thus a re  r e l a t e d  p r i m a r i l y  t o  r u n o f f  
volume r a t h e r  than hydrograph shape. Therefore,  Eq.  5-1 serves as a 
reasonable o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  f o r  these parameters. The f i r s t  f i v e  parameters 
i n  Table 5-1 r e l a t e  t o  bo th  hydrograph volume and shape. O f  these, t he  Horton 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  parameters a r e  judged t o  have more i n f l u e n c e  on r u n o f f  volume 
than hydrograph shape, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  l a r g e  events .  T h e i r  importance i s ,  
o f  course, i n  p a r t  a f unc t i on  o f  t he  percentage o f  perv ious  area i n  the  
catchment. Therefore,  Eq.  5-1 was used t o  eva lua te  t he  Hor ton parameters. 
The i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  parameters can have a s t r onge r  e f f e c t  on t he  hydrograph 
peak, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  smal l  events, because t hey  a r e  concentrated a t  t he  
beg inn ing  o f  each event  and thus can s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  
hyetograph, which i n  t u r n  has a d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  hydrograph shape. 
Therefore, Eq.  5-2 i s  app rop r i a te  f o r  c a l i b r a t i n g  PAIAMAX and IAIAMAX. 
The general  c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure can be summarized as f o l l o w s :  
1. Using Eq. 5-1 as t h e  o b j e c t i v e  funct ion,  a l l  parameters i n  Table 5-1 
were evaluated except PAIAMAX and IAIAMAX us ing  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  
procedure. Dur ing  t h i s  s t e p  t he  l a t t e r  two parameters a re  h e l d  cons tan t  
a t  i n i t i a l  est imated values. A reasonable es t imate  o f  these cons tan t  
va lues i s  PAIAMAX = 0.2 i n .  ( 5  mm) and IAIAMAX = 0.1 i n .  (2.5 mm). 
2. Using t h e  r e s u l t i n g  parameter values ob ta ined  f rom s tep  1 as f i x e d ,  
Eq.  5-2 was used as t he  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  t o  c a l i b r a t e  PAIAMAX and 
IAIAMAX. 
3. Using t he  va lues o f  a l l  parameters ob ta ined  f rom steps 1 and 2 as i n i t i a l  
values , s t e p  1 was repeated ho l  d i  ng t he  i n i  t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  parameters 
constant .  
5.2 Boneyard Creek Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  
The s tudy  o f  t h i s  catchment was done us ing  an e a r l i e r  ve rs i on  of 
t h e  model as discussed p rev ious l y .  The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  catchment, 
therefore,  was n o t  done us ing  t h e  procedure descr ibed above. 
The model was c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  6  min r a i n f a l l  data c o l l e c t e d  
by t h e  I l l i n o i s  S ta te  Water Survey f rom 1949-1965. The Thiessen method 
was used t o  compute average 6  min a rea l  val l les frorn t h e  bas i c  network 
data.  Runof f  data were ob ta ined  f rom t h e  USGS gaging s t a t i o n  shown i n  
F ig .  4-2. 
I n i t i a l  est imates o f  model parameters whi ch were phys ica l  l y  
reasonable were used and mod i f i ed  by t r i a l  and e r r o r .  I t  was found t h a t  
c a l i b r a t i o n  cou ld  be improved f o r  l a r g e  events by  l i m i t i n g  t h e  f l o w  i n  
reaches 11-18 and 11-19 i n  F ig .  4-3 t o  100 and 250 c f s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h i s  
1  i m i t a t i o n  accounts f o r  t h e  1  i m i t a t i o n  on i n f l o w  t o  t he  r la i  n  channel by 
some o f  t h e  l o c a l  s torm sewer p ipes which had low c a p a c i t i e s  and caused l o c a l  
s t r e e t  f l o o d i n g .  These l i m i t s  were j u s t i f i e d  f rom f i e l d  observa t ions  and 
independent channel capac i t y  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The model parameter values a r e  
shown i n  Table 5-2. 
TABLE 5-2 Boneyard Catchment Model Parameters 
Pararrleter Descr i  p t  i o n  Value 
. - - - - - - - - 
0 
I n i t i a l  i n f i l t r a t i o n  c a p a c i t y  8.0 i n . / h r  
c  Saturated i n f i l  t r a t i o n  c a p a c i t y  0.5 i n . / h r  
~1 Constant of p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  between deep 0.129 hr- '  
p e r c o l a t i o n  r a t e  and s o i l  rnoi s t u r e  s to rage  
H Plaximum s o i l  mo i s tu re  s to rage  3.87 i n .  
F i e l d  capac i t y  o r  minimum s o i l  mo is tu re  1.16 i n .  
s torage 
Maximum impervious area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  0.1 i n .  
Maximum perv ious  area i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  0.2 i n .  
4  1  
Event 
Date 
Table 5-3 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  of n ine  c a l i b r a t i o n  events and 
Fig. 5-1 shows four  o f  t h e  observed and computed hydrographs. 
TABLE 5-3 Boneyard Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  Summary 
1 
AMC I T o t a l  Rain Runoff Volume [ i n . )  Runoff Peak ( c f s )  
i n .  Observed Computed Obs/Comp Observed Computed Obs/Comp 
1. AMC = antecedent s o i l  mo is tu re  c o n d i t i o n  as de f i ned  i n  Ref ( 2 ) .  
5.3 Gray Haven Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  I 
I 
I 
R a i n f a l l  and r u n o f f  data f o r  Gray Haven were ob ta ined as p a r t  o f  
18 the  Johns Hopkins Storm Drainage P r o j e c t  as summarized by Tucker . R a i n f a l l  . 
and r u n o f f  data a t  1 minute i n t e r v a l s  were used. For t he  d a i l y  s o i l  mo is tu re  
i 
accounting, d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  values f rom the  Nat iona l  Weather Serv ice  gage 
a t  Bal t imore  a i r p o r t  were used as w e l l  as d a i l y  NWS pan evaporat ion data 
f rom B e l t s v i l l e .  The c a l i b r a t i o n  events and r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized i n  \ 
Table 5-4. 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  was performed i n  severa l  stages, based i n  t he  
i 
steps p rev ious l y  o u t l i n e d .  Using a l l  o f  t he  c a l i b r a t i o n  events i n  Table 1 
5-4, Eq. 5-1 as the  o b j e c t i v e  func t i on ,  and PAIAMAX and I A I A M A X  he ld  constant  
1 
i 
a t  0.2 i n .  and 0.1 i n .  respec t ive ly ,  t he  remaining parameters were evaluated I 
using the  op t im i  z a t i o n  procedure. Next, the  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  parameters , 
) 
were evaluated us ing  Eq. 5-2 as the  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  w i t h  the  remaining 

parameters h e l d  cons tan t  a t  t he  values determined i n  t he  f i r s t  s tep .  The 
c a l i b r a t i o n  events used f o r  t h i s  s t e p  a re  denoted by an a s t e r i k  i n  Table 5-4. 
They a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  i n  magnitude and i t  was judged t h a t  t he  i n i t i a l  
a b s t r a c t i o n  parameters would be more s e n s i t i v e  t o  these events .  I n  t he  
t h i r d  s t e p  a l l  of t h e  parameters except PAIAMAX and IAIAMAX were aga in  
eva lua ted  us ing  Eq. 5-1 s t a r t i n g  w i t h  t he  f i n a l  values i n  t he  f i r s t  s t e p  
and h o l d i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  parameters a t  t he  va lues determined i n  
t h e  second s tep .  Th is  t h i r d  s tep  d i d  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  l a r g e  changes i n  
parameters values . 
A model ad justment  was made t o  account f o r  sewer surcharg ing .  
ILLUDAS t e m p o r a r i l y  s t o r e s  surcharge f l o w  a t  t h e  upstream end o f  t h e  p i p e  
reach. No p a r a l l e l  su r f ace  f l o w  i s  permi t ted .  I t  was be l i eved  t h a t  t h i s  
was n o t  app rop r i a te  f o r  Gray Haven, and t he re fo re ,  severa l  o f  t h e  p ipes 
a t  t h e  downstream end of t he  dra inage system were inc reased  i n  s i z e  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  t h e  surcharg ing  which was f i r s t  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  model d u r i n g  
t h e  two l a r g e s t  c a l i b r a t i o n  events on ly .  
F i n a l l y ,  some s l i g h t  adjustments t o  t h e  e n t r y  t imes were made 
t o  improve t h e  agreement between t he  r i s i n g  l imbs  o f  t h e  observed and 
s imu la ted  hydrographs . Th i s  l a t t e r  s tage  was done s u b j e c t i v e l y  w i t h o u t  
t h e  use o f  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  procedure. 
It should be po in ted  o u t  t h a t  severa l  o f  t he  snial l  events were 
p o o r l y  p red ic ted ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  terms o f  r u n o f f  volume as shown i n  Table 
5-4. It i s  be1 ieved  t h a t  t h i s  i s  due t o  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n  
component o f  t h e  model t o  accu ra te l y  deal w i t h  events i n  which most o f  t h e  
r a i n f a l l  becomes a b s t r a c t i o n s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t he  model does a  
reasonable j o b  w i t h  t h e  l a r g e r  events and, i f  these a r e  t he  events of 
i n t e r e s t ,  then t h e  model can be used w i t h  conf idence. 
TABLE 5-4 Gray Haven Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  Summary 
Event Rai n f a l l  Rai n f a l l  Runof f  Volume ( i n . )  Runof f  Peak ( c f s )  
Date Depth Du ra t i on  Observ. Comp. Observ. / Observ. Comp. Observ. / 
( i n . )  (mi n)  Comp. Corr~p .
a ~ v e n t s  us ing  Eq. 5-2 as o b j e c t i v e  funct i 'on remaining parameters he1 d c o r ~ s t a r ~ t  a t  
v a l  ues determi  ned i n p r e v i  ous s tep.  
F i gu re  5-2 shows f o u r  examples o f  computed and observed hydrographs 
t oge the r  w i t h  t h e  r a i n f a l l  hyetograph f o r  f o u r  of t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  events i n  
Tab le  5-4. The June 10, 1963 event  i s  one o f  t h e  l a r g e s t ,  showing good 
agreement between computed and observed peaks b u t  somewhat l e s s  s e n s i t i v i t y  
t o  r a i n f a l l  v a r i a t i o n  around t he  computed peak. The August 14, 1963 and 
J u l y  8, 1963 hydrographs show more complex r a i n f a l l  events.  They i l l u s t r a t e  
t h e  response of  t h e  model t o  mu1 t i -peaked  hyetographs. The f i r s t  two 
computed peaks of t h e  J u l y  8, 1964 event  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n s  may 
be underest imated du r i ng  t he  e a r l i e r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  event  w h i l e  t he  main 
peak i s  p r e d i c t e d  much b e t t e r .  The September 3, 1965 event  i s  smal l  and i s  
n o t  w e l l  s imulated.  Again, t h i s  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  need f o r  a  much more 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  a b s t r a c t i o n  model t o  accu ra te l y  s imu la te  smal l  r a i n f a l l  events.  
Appendix C con ta ins  p l o t s  of a l l  c a l i b r a t i o n  events.  
Th is  c a l  i b r a t i  on exe rc i se  emphasi zes an impo r tan t  po i  n t  . The more 
c a l i b r a t i o n  da ta  t h a t  a r e  used, t h e  g r e a t e r  t he  chances o f  showing up some 
weaknesses i n  t h e  model be ing  c a l i b r a t e d .  E x c e l l e n t  c a l i b r a t i o n  can 
g e n e r a l l y  be obta ined i f  o n l y  a  few events a r e  used. As t he  spectrum o f  events 
increases so does t h e  users awareness o f  t h e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  the  model. 
Th i s  knowledge should then be app l i ed  t o  y i e l d  an i n t e l l  i g e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
5.4 Dade County Res iden t i a l  Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  
The Dade County catchment was c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  da ta  f o r  16 events.  
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Table 5-5 and t h e  hydrographs a r e  shown i n  Appendix 
D. The parameter o p t i m i z a t i o n  procedure descr ibed e a r l i e r  was used. 
5.5 Broward County Commercial Catchment C a l i b r a t i o n  
The Broward County catchment was c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  25 events.  The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized i n  Tab le  5-4. The hydrographs a r e  shown i n  Appendix 
E. It was necessary t o  inc rease  t he  diameter of some o f  t h e  p ipes t o  
account f o r  p a r a l l e l  surface f low i n  t h e  pa rk i ng  l o t  s i nce  t h e  model does 
n o t  have a  surface r o u t i n g  component. Since t h e r e  was e s s e n t i a l l y  no 
perv ious area t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  procedure was n o t  f o l l owed  i n  t h i s  case. 
It should be noted i n  Table 5-4 t h a t  t h e  sma l l e r  events have 
t he  l a r g e s t  mode l l i ng  percentage e r r o r .  Th is  i s  p robab ly  because t h e  
abs t rac t i ons  form a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  i n  such cases 
and a  much more d e t a i l e d  model would be requ i red  t o  improve t h e  s imu la t i on .  

I n  p a r t i c u l a r  an improved i n i  t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  component would be useful  
(which would n o t  a l l o c a t e  a l l  such abs t rac t i ons  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t he  
event) .  
Desp i te  t h e  e r r o r s  shown i n  Table 5-6 t he  model i s  adequate f o r  
t he  purposes o f  t h i s  s tudy.  
TABLE 5-5 Dade County Catchment C a l i  b r a t i o n  Surnrr~ary 
Event Rai n f a l  1 Rai n f a l l  Runoff Volume ( i n . )  Runoff Peak ( c f s )  
Date Depth Du ra t i on  Obser. Cornp. Observ. Observ. Cornp. Obser. 
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Chapter 6 RESULTS 
For  each o f  t he  f o u r  catchments a h i s t o r i c a l  peak r u n o f f  f requency 
a n a l y s i s  was made and var ious  des ign storrns were then s imu la ted  as descr ibed 
i n  Chapter 2. The s p e c i f i c  procedure v a r i e d  somewhat w i t h  each catchment, 
t h e r e f o r e  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  each a r e  presented and then a general  d i scuss ion  
of a l l  r e s u l t s  i s  presented. 
6.1 Boneyard Creek Catchment 
The 13 yea r  h i s t o r i c a l  r a i n f a l l  r eco rd  was processed through t h e  
f i r s t  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  model and a frequency a n a l y s i s  performed. 
The des ign s to rm d u r a t i o n  chosen was 105 min s i nce  t h i s  d u r a t i o n  
produced, i n  general ,  maximum ou t f l ows  f o r  a g i ven  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  and 
hyetograph shape. Only two hyetograph shapes were used i n  t he  ana l ys i s :  
H u f f  and un i f o rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  The two extreme s o i l  mo i s tu re  cond i t i ons  
( d r y  and sa tu ra ted )  were used. 
F igu re  6-1 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  f l o w  a t  t h e  gaging s t a t i o n ,  
i 11 u s t r a t i  ng t h e  s e r ~ s e t i  v i  ty t o  t h e  des ign s torm parameters. 
Because o f  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  catchment, t h e  response o f  f o u r  
sub-catchments o f  sma l l e r  s i z e  and va ry i ng  l a n d  use was i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
Tab1 e 6-1 summari zes t h e  sub-catchment c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and t hey  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  
i n  F ig .  4-3. 
TABLE 6-1 Boneyard Creek Sub-catchment Data 
Des igna t ion  Lane Use Area Drainage 
( 4  
A commercial, r e s i d e n t i a l  370 a l l  sewered 
B r e s i d e n t i a l  29 1 sewers and channels 
C r e s i d e n t i a l  50 1 a l l  sewered 
D r e s i  d e n t i  a1 4.7 a l l  sewered 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  F igs .  6-2 through 6-5. Tt-~e t - ~ i s t o r i c a l  
s imu la ted  peaks shown i n  these f i gu res  r e s u l t  f rom t h e  same r a i n f a l l  as used 
f o r  F ig .  6-1 and t he  design storms a l l  have 105 min du ra t i on .  Note i n  
F ig .  6-2 t h a t  t h e  antecedent s o i l  mo i s tu re  apparen t l y  has no e f f e c t  f o r  t he  
H u f f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and f o r  the  un i f o rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n  above a  5  y r  r e t u r n  pe r i od .  
Th i s  i s  a l s o  seen f o r  sub-catchment C, F ig .  6-4. Examinat ion o f  t h e  f l o w  i n  
i n d i v i d u a l  p ipes showed t h a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  surcharg ing ex i s ted .  T h i s  1  i m i  t s  
t he  o u t f l o w  f rom t h e  sub-catchment and masks t h e  e f f e c t  o f  antecedent s o i l  
mo is tu re .  I n  t he  case o f  sub-catchment A t h e  p i pe  immediate ly  upstream o f  
t he  o u t l e t  p i p e  was surcharg ing f o r  a l l  b u t  t he  1  and 2  y r  design storms 
w i t h  t he  un i form d i s t r i b u t i o n .  For sub-catchment C, 14 of t he  22 sewers 
were surcharg ing  f o r  t he  1  y r  H u f f  des ign s to rm and 21 o f  t h e  22 were sur -  
charg ing f o r  t h e  25 y r  design s torm w i t h  d r y  antecedent s o i l  mois ture.  
To i nves t i ga te  t he  e f f e c t  o f  su rcharg i  ng, t he  e n t i  r e  catchrnent 
dra inage system was redesigned us ing  t he  des ign mode o f  ILLUDAS. A 5  y r  
Huff d i s t r i b u t i o n  design s torm was used w i t h  sa tu ra ted  i n i t i a l  s o i l  
cond i t i ons .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  t he  t o t a l  catchment a r e  shown i n  F ig .  6-6. 
Comparison w i t h  F ig .  6-1 shows t he  new s imu la ted  h i s t o r i c a l  peaks a r e  about 
t he  same f o r  a  1  y r  r e t u r n  pe r i od  b u t  inc rease  r a p i d l y  w i t h  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  
Only t h e  H u f f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  des ign s torm was i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  
s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  t h i s  new des ign and t he  r e s u l t s  f o r  sub-catchments A and C 
a r e  shown i n  F igs.  6-7 and 6-8. For bo th  sub-catchments t he  e f f e c t  of 
antecedent s o i l  mo i s tu re  can now be seen as w e l l  as t h e  h i ghe r  f l ows  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  t he  r e d u c t i o n  i n  surcharg ing.  The sharp break i n  t h e  
sa tu ra ted  des ign s torm curve i n  F ig .  6-8 i s  due aga in  t o  surcharg ing  which 
occurred f o r  r e t u r n  per iods  above t h e  5  y r  design. 
Even though a sa tu ra ted  s o i l  mo i s tu re  c o n d i t i o n  was used f o r  t h e  
new design, F igs .  6-6, 6-7 and 6-8 show t h a t  t h e  d r y  antecedent s o i l  
produced a r e s u l t  which agrees r a t h e r  w e l l  w i t h  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  
data .  Th i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  combinat ion o f  H u f f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
s a t u r a t e d  s o i l  produced a ve ry  conse rva t i ve  design. 
6.2 Gray Haven Catchment 
The t ime  o f  concen t ra t i on  f o r  t h i s  catchment was es t imated  as 
15 min and t he  r e s u l t  us i ng  Coshocton r a i n f a l l  data  w i t h  15 m in  des ign 
s to rm d u r a t i o n  shown i n  F i g .  6-9 and f o r  a 30 min  d u r a t i o n  i n  F i g .  6-10. 
  he des ign s torm da ta  a re  shown f o r  t h e  two extreme antecedent s o i l  
mo i s tu re  cond i t i ons :  d r y  (AMC=1) and sa tu ra ted  (AMC=4). The i n i t i a l  
a b s t r a c t i o n  va lues used f o r  a l l  des ign storms a r e  g i ven  i n  Table  5-1. 
I n  o rde r  t o  more c l e a r l y  see t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  des ign  s torm 
hyetograph, expected va lues of AMC f o r  each combinat ion o f  catchment and 
r a i n f a l l  da ta  base were computed. T h i s  was done by de te rm in i ng  t h e  
numerical  va lue  o f  AMC on a sca le  o f  1 t o  4 a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  each of t he  
s imu la ted  h i s t o r i c a l  events .  For  each even t  t h e  average of t h e  AMC f o r  
a l l  o f  t h e  sub-catchments w i t h  perv ious  area was determined and t hen  these 
were averaged f o r  a l l  events t o  compute t h e  expected value. Table  6-2 
shows t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  Gray Haven and Dade County catchments. The 
Broward County catchment con ta ined  e s s e n t i a l  l y  no perv ious  area so t h e  
computat ion was n o t  made f o r  t h i s  catchment. The r e s u l t  f o r  Gray Haven i s  
shown i n  F ig .  6-11. 
TABLE 6-2 Expected Antecedent S o i l  Mo i s tu re  
Rai n f a l  1 Data Gray Haven Dade County 
Coshocton 2.287 1.951 
McCreddi e 2.440 1.989 
A1 buquerque 1.251 1 .294 
F igures  6-12 and 6-13 show t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  McCreddie r a i n f a l l  
data,  which i s  somewhat s i m i l a r  i n  cha rac te r  t o  t h e  Coshocton r a i n f a l l .  
Albuquerque r a i n f a l l  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  f rom t h e  o t h e r  two r a i n f a l l  
52 , 
l o c a t i o n s .  Note i n  Table 6-2 t h a t  t he  expected antecedent s o i l  mo is tu re  i s  
low and, a lso ,  t h e  r a i n f a l l  depth i s  lower  f o r  a  g iven  d u r a t i o n  a r~d  r e t u r n  
pe r i od  f o r  t h e  Albuquerque r a i n f a l l  record. F igures 6-14 and 6-15 show 
t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  r a i n f a l l .  
6.3 Dade County Catchment 
The t ime  o f  concen t ra t ion  o f  t h i s  catchment was es t imated  as 
30 rnin. F i gu re  6-16 shows t he  r e s u l t  f o r  t h i s  du ra t i on ,  w h i l e  F igs .  6-17 
and 6-18 show t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  15 and 60 min d u r a t i o n  des ign storms 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Th is  catchment i s  cha rac te r i zed  by surcharg ing  which 1  i m i  t s  
t he  o u t l e t  f l o w  t o  approx i r r~ate ly  32 c f s .  Th is  r e s u l t s  i n  a  f l a t t e n i n g  of 
frequency curve which e l  i1.11inates t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  des ign  hyetograph 
shape. F igu re  6-19 shows t he  r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  expected AMC f o r  Coshocton 
r a i n f a l l .  
The resu l  t s  f o r  EJlcCreddie r a i  n f a l l  a re  shown i n F igs .  6-20 and 6-21 
and f o r  Albuquerque r a i n f a l l  i n  Figs.  6-22 and 6-23. 
6.4 Broward County Catchment 
Th i s  catchment has e s s e n t i a l l y  no perv ious  area and there fo re  
t h e  r e s u l t s  do n o t  i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t  of AMC. The es t imated  t ime  o f  
concen t ra t i on  was 15 min and t he  r e s u l t  f o r  Coshocton r a i n f a l l  i s  shown i n  
F i g .  6-24 f o r  15 min des ign storms and i n  F ig .  6-25 f o r  30 rnin des ign  
storms. Resul ts  f o r  15 m i  n  des ign storrns f o r  McCreddie and A1 buquerque 
r a i n f a l l  a r e  shown i n  F igs .  6-26 and 6-27 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
6.5 General Discuss ion o f  Resul ts  
6.5.1 Design Storm Hyetograph S e n s i t i v i t y  
The hyetograph shape and antecedent s o i l  mo i s tu re  a r e  i n t e r r e l a t e d  
w i t h  respec t  t o  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on frequency response. However, some genera l  
observa t ions  can be made. F i r s t ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t he  un i f o rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
produces t h e  lowes t  peak f l o w  and t h a t  i n  almost every  case these peaks 
a re  much lower  than t he  h i s t o r i c a l  f o r  any r e t u r n  per iod .  There a r e  some 
cases where a  combinat ion o f  sa tu ra ted  AMC and un i f o rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n  produce 
r e s u l t s  which a r e  c l o s e  t o  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  peaks, b u t  t h i s  i s  unusual and i s  
n o t  a  recommended combi na t i on .  
The delayed t r i a n g u l a r  des ign hyetograph produces t h e  h i g h e s t  
peaks i n  most cases, w h i l e  i n  a  few, t he  H u f f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  r e s u l t s  a r e  
s l  i g h t l y  h i ghe r .  The reason f o r  t h e  delayed t r i a n g u l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
produc ing r a t h e r  c o n s i s t e n t  h i g h  peaks i s  t h a t  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  maximum 
r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t y  occurs l a t e r  i n  t he  event  when t h e  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  
have been s a t i s f i e d  and t he  i n f  i 1  t r a t i o n  capaci ty  i s  1  ower, thereby  produc ing 
a  h i g h  peak e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t y .  However, t he  de layed d i s t r i b u t i o n  
i s  n o t  t y p i c a l  o f  n a t u r a l  thunderstorm r a i n f a l l  i n  genera l  and t h i s  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  t he  h i g h  peaks shown i n  most o f  the  r e s u l t s .  I h  a  s tudy by 
voorhees2' , expected values f o r  t he  peak t ime f o r  a  t r i a n g u l a r  r a i n f a l l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  were formed t o  be advanced, w i t h  a  t y p i c a l  peak va lue a t  
20-30 percen t  o f  t h e  dura t ion .  
The Huff  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  shown t o  be t he  most v a r i a b l e  i n  terms 
o f  i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t he  o the r  hyetographs. Th is  i s  due t o  i t s  advanced 
pa t t e rn .  For r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  des ign  storms t h e  h i ghes t  event  
d i s t r a c t i o n s  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  t he  advanced peak o f  t he  H u f f  hyetograph. As 
t h e  d u r a t i o n  i s  inc reased  these h i g h  a b s t r a c t i o n s  a re  s a t i s f i e d  more by t he  
pre-peak i n t e n s i t y  r a i n f a l l  and thus t h e  peak i n t e n s i t y  i s  n o t  e f f e c t e d  as 
much f o r  t h e  l onge r  dura t ions .  Therefore,  h i ghe r  e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  
i n t e n s i t i e s  ( r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  o t h e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n s )  can occur  f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  
longer  d u r a t i o n  Huff d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  Compare, f o r  example, t he  r e l a t i v e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t he  Huff d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  Fig.  6-17 f o r  a  15 min des ign s torm t o  
t h a t  i n  F ig .  6-18 f o r  a  60 min du ra t i on .  For d r y  AMC the  H u f f  peak i s  
c l ose  t o  t h e  un i f o rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  1  and 2  year  r e t u r n  pe r i ods  i n  
Fig. 6-17 (15 min d u r a t i o n ) ,  w h i l e  f o r  t he  same AMC and a 60 min d u r a t i o n  
(F ig .  6-18) t he  H u f f  peak i s  above a l l  t h e  o the r  peaks i n c l u d i n g  the 
delayed t r i a n g u l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
I n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n ' a n  o v e r a l l  pe rspec t i ve  on hyetograph shape 
s e n s i t i v i t y  t h e  f i g u r e s  showing t h e  r e s u l t s  us ing  expected AMC f o r  t h e  
Gray Haven and Dade County catchments can be used a long  w i t h  t h e  Broward 
County catchment f i g u r e s .  A q u a l i t a t i v e  judgement of t h e  b e s t  f i t 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  each combinat ion o f  r a i n f a l l  data and catchment i s  g iven  
i n  Table 6-3. 
TABLE 6-3 Best  F i t  Hyetographs 
Rai n f a l  l Gray Haven Dade County Groward County 
Coshocton sym. t r i a n g .  H u f f  Huff 
McCreddi e H u f f  H u f f  H u f f  
A1 buquerque H u f f  sym. t r i a n g .  H u f f  
Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  shown, i t  appears t h a t  a reasonable des ign 
s to rm hyetograph d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  general  use would be an advanced type.  
An advanced t r i a n g u l a r  shape would p o s s i b l y  produce acceptable r e s u l t s  , 
w i t h  t he  peak t ime  determined f rom t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  l o c a l  
r a i n f a l l .  These conc lus ions  a re  obv ious l y  1 i m i t e d  t o  t he  t h r e e  r a i n f a l l  
da ta  s e t s  used i n  t h i s  s tudy  and o t h e r  s tud ies  have i n d i c a t e d  a delayed 
4 p a t t e r n  may be most app rop r i a te  f o r  o t h e r  l o c a l s  (see Marsalek ). 
6.5.2 Antecedent S o i l  Mo is tu re  S e n s i t i v i t y  
Th i s  parameter i s  e q u a l l y  as impo r tan t  as hyetograph shape i n  
terms o f  f requency response s e n s i t i v t y  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  catchments w i t h  perv ious  
areas. I t  i s  c l e a r  f rom observ ing t h e  var ious  f i g u r e s  t h a t  i n  general  t h e  
extreme c o n d i t i o n s  span t he  h i s t o r i c a l  f requency response and t h a t  an 
i n te rmed ia te  va lue  would be appropr ia te .  For t h i s  reason t h e  expected 
AMC values were computed. For t h e  Coshocton and McCreddie data t h e  
expected va lues were about 2  o r  30 percen t  o f  s o i l  s a t u r a t i o n ,  whereas 
f o r  t he  Albuquerque r a i n f a l l  a  va lue  o f  1.2 o r  7  percen t  o f  s a t u r a t i o n  was 
found. When these values o f  AMC were used t h e  frequency response g e n e r a l l y  
was reasonable,  w i t h  t he  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  fa1  l i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  range of 
des ign s to rm values f o r  t h e  var ious  hyetographs (see F igs .  6-11, 6-13, 6-15, 
6-19, 6-21, 6-23, and 6-25. 
I t can be concluded t h a t  t h e  use o f  some t ype  o f  expected 
antecedent s o i  1  mo is tu re  c o n d i t i o n  i s  acceptable f o r  des ign s torm use, 
and t h a t  extremes should be avoided. Th is  i s  acheived by ana lyz ing  l o c a l  
s o i l  mo is tu re  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  bas in  t o  be designed. Obviously,  t h e  
e f f e c t  o f  s o i l  mo is tu re  decreases as t h e  imperviousness o f  t he  bas in  increases. 
The l i m i t i n g  case i s  po r t r ayed  by t h e  Broward County catchment which i s  almost 
comple te ly  imperv ious and thus comple te ly  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  antecedent s o i l  
l r lo isture cond i t i ons .  
6.5.3 Design Storm Du ra t i on  S e n s i t i v i t y  
The use o f  t he  t ime  of concen t ra t i on  as a  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  choosing 
design s to rm d u r a t i o n  i s  cornmon. The reasoning i s  t h a t  t h i s  g ives  an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  a1 1  sub-catchments t o  c o r l t r i b u t e  t o  f l o w  and t h a t  1  onger 
du ra t i ons  would r e s u l t  i n  lower peaks because o f  t h e  na tu re  o f  t h e  general  
dep th -dura t ion  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
Th i s  c r i t e r i o n  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by va ry i ng  the  d u r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
Coshocton r a i n f a l l  on l y .  For t he  Gray Haven catchment w i t h  an es t imated  
t ime  o f  concen t ra t i on  o f  15 min, a  30 min des ign s torm r e s u l t e d  i n  lower  
peaks as seen i n  F ig .  6-10. For t h e  Dade County catchment w i t h  an es t imated  
30 rnin t ime o f  concen t ra t ion ,  t h e  15 min des ign s torm r e s u l t  ( F i g .  6-17) 
was very  c l o s e  t o  t h e  30 rnin r e s u l t  ( F i g .  6-16) f o r  most hyetographs. 
However, a  60 lrlin d u r a t i o n  (F ig .  6-18) produced s u b s t a r ~ t i a l l y  lower  peaks 
and i s  c l e a r l y  n o t  app rop r i a t e .  For  t h e  Broward County catchment w i t h  a  
15 min es t imated  t ime  o f  concen t ra t i on  ( F i g .  6-24) ,  a  30 min d u r a t i o n  
produced lower  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  they  s t i l l  spanned t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  data.  
These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  use of a  d u r a t i o n  near  t h e  
es t ima ted  t ime  o f  concen t ra t i on  i s  app rop r i a t e .  Some v a r i a t i o n  f rom t h i s ,  
perhaps f 25 percen t  may n o t  produce s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  t h e  frequency 
response. 
6.5.4 I n i t i a l  A b s t r a c t i o n  S e n s i t i v i t y  
I n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n  i s  n o t  a  parameter o f  p r imary  i n t e r e s t  s i n c e  
i t  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by c a l i b r a t i o n .  I t s  impor tance can va ry  depending on 
how i t  i s  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  model. I n  t h e  ILLUCIAS s i m u l a t i o n  model used i n  
t h i s  s tudy,  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n s  a re  s a t i s f i e d  be fo re  any r a i n f a l l  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r u n o f f  p roduc t ion .  Th i s  t rea tment  i s  n o t  r e a l i s t i c ,  s i n c e  
i t  i s  unreasonable t o  expect  such a  process t o  occur  i n  nature.  I n i t i a l  
a b s t r a c t i o n s  i n c l  ude i n t e r c e p t i o n  and depress ion s torage,  bo th  o f  whi ch 
a r e  s a t i s f i e d  g r a d u a l l y  r a t h e r  than  e n t i r e l y  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  an event .  
T h i s  t r ea tmen t  i s  a  recognized weakness i n  t h e  model . Improvernerlt i s  a  
research  p r o j e c t  i n  i t s e l  f. 
A  change i n  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n s  w i l l  have a  decreas ing e f f e c t  
on runo f f  peak as t h e  r e t u r n  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  des ign  storrrl i nc reases ,  i .e. as 
t h e  percentage o f  t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  which becomes r u n o f f  i nc reases .  Thus t h e  
one and two y e a r  events  w i l l  be rnore s e n s i t i v e  than  t h e  10 and 25 y e a r  
events . 
I n  t h i s  s tudy  t h e  i n i t i a l  a b s t r a c t i o n s  were e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  each 
catchment d u r i n g  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure and these va lues were h e l d  
cons tan t  f o r  a l l  des ign  storms. 
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Chapter 7 CONCLUSIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  conc lus ions a r e  made based on t h i  s  s tudy:  
1. For  an urban catchment,' a  reasonable cho ice  o f  des ign s torm hyetograph, 
antecedent s o i l  mo is tu re  and s torm d u r a t i o n  can be chosen t o  produce 
a  peak f l o w  frequency response which prov ides t h e  same r e t u r n  p e r i o d  
as t h e  des ign s to rm r a i n f a l l .  
2. A  des ign s torm hyetograph w i t h  an advanced p a t t e r n  i s  most appropr ia te .  
A1 though t h e  H u f f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  proved general  l y  most s u i t a b l e  f o r  t he  
s p e c i f i c  cases exarr~ined i n  t h i s  s tudy,  a  t r i a n g u l a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  
an advanced peak would 1  i k e l y  serve as we1 1. 
3 .  The use o f  sorrle t ype  o f  average o r  expected antecedent s o i l  mo i s tu re  
c o n d i t i o n  should be used. Th is  should be determined us ing  l o c a l  
r a i n f a l l  da ta  and s o i  1  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
4. The t ime o f  concen t ra t i on  o f  the  catchment serves as a  good guide t o  
determine t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t he  des ign s torm t o  be used. S i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l onge r  du ra t i ons  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  low peak f lows  f o r  a  g i ven  r e t u r n  
per iod .  
5. The above conc lus ions a re  based on a  l i m i t e d  s tudy.  Al though reasonable 
cons is tency  was observed f o r  t h e  va r i ous  catchments and r a i n f a l l  data 
s tud ied ,  a  more ex tens i ve  a n a l y s i s  i s  needed i n  o r d e r  t o  make f i rm ,  
s p e c i f i c  recommendations o f  a  non- loca l  na tu re .  
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APPENDIX A 
Continuous S imu la t ion  Model Used f o r  Boneyard Creek 
The use o f  ILLUDAS as a  cont inuous o r  semi-continuous s i m u l a t o r  
r e q u i r e d  modi f i c a t i  ons t o  t h e  i n f  i 1 t r a t i o n  model . The o r i  g i  na l  ILLUDAS 
i n f i  1  t r a t i o n  model employs t h e  Hor ton  equat ion  
where fi = t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  a t  any t ime a f t e r  t h e  
beg inn ing  of r a i n f a l l ,  fo and fc are  t h e  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  values of 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  and k  i s  a  decay c o e f f i c i e n t .  Both fo and fc are 
f unc t i ons  o f  s o i l  t ype  as i s  k .  The i n i t i a l  va lue  o f  fi f o r  any even t  
depends on t h e  antecedent s o i l  mo is tu re  which then  determines an e f f e c t i v e  
va lue  o f  t i n  Eq. A-1 corresponding t o  t h e  ac tua l  s t a r t i n g  t ime  o f  t he  
event.  
ILLUDAS was modi f ied so t h a t  a  cont inuous s o i l  mo i s tu re  balance 
account ing i s  performed. The s o i l  mo i s tu re  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  an even t  
then d i c t a t e s  t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  of fi i n  Eq. A-1. 
The i n f i l t r a t i o n  model can be viewed as a  r e s e r v o i r  system i n  
which t h e  s to rage  i s  t h e  s o i l  mo is tu re  i n  t h e  upper s o i l  l a y e r .  I n f l o w  
t o  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  i s  g i ven  by t h e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  fi o r  t h e  r a i n f a l l  
r a te ,  which ever  i s  l e s s .  Outf low d u r i n g  an event  i s  t h e  deep p e r c o l a t i o n  
I 
r a t e  fc, which i s  n o t  cons tan t  b u t  i s  assumed t o  be p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  
t o t a l  s o i l  mo is tu re  s torage,  h, a t  any t ime.  
where ct = cons tan t  o f  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  and fc and h a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t ime.  
I 
When t h e  s o i l  i s  sa tu ra ted  fc = fc i n  Eq. A-1. 
The c o n t i n u i t y  equat ion f o r  t he  s o i l  r e s e r v o i r  i s  t he re fo re  g iven  
and t h e  modif ied Horton equat ion i s  g iven by 
So lv ing  Eq. (A-4) f o r  fi - f: and s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  Eq. A-3 g ives 
and 
which r e s u l t s  i n  
and s o l v i n g  f o r  t gives 
The maximum t o t a l  s o i l  mo is tu re  storage, H, can be obta ined by s e t t i n g  
t = i n  Eq. A-7 
I f  values o f  fo, fc and k a re  known, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  a can be found by 
I 
recogn iz ing  i n  Eq. A-2 t h a t  i f  h = H then fc = fc 
fc = aH (A- 10) 
and f rom Eq. 9 
which can be so lved  f o r  a t o  o b t a i n  
(A- 12) 
I n  summary t o  t h i s  p o i n t ,  i f  the  va lue o f  h a t  t h e  beg inn ing  
o f  an even t  i s  known, Eq. A-8 i s  used t o  determine t h e  va l  ue o f  t used i n  
Eq. A-4 t o  determine t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  o f  fi . As l o n g  as t h e  r a i  n f a l l  
i n t e n s i t y  exceeds fi, Eqs. A-2, A-7 and A-4 can be used t o  compute subse- 
quent valhes o f  fi and t corresponds t o  r e a l  t ime. 
However, i f  t h e  r a i n f a l l  r a t e  i drops below fi t h e  s o i  1  mo is tu re  
s to rage  i n p u t  r a t e  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  i and t h e r e f o r e  t i n  Eq. A-4 no l onge r  
corresponds t o  r e a l  tirne. I n  t h i s  case t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  equa t ion  f o r  t h e  
s o i l  r e s e r v o i r  over  a  t ime i n t e r v a l  ~t can be w r i t t e n  as 
I 
where i = average r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t y  d u r i n g  a t ,  fc = average r a t e  of 
deep p e r c o l a t i o n  and ~h = change i n  s o i l  mo is tu re  s torage.  Assuming 
(A- 13) 
(A- 14) 
where h = s o i  1  mo is tu re  s to rage  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t he  t ime i n t e r v a l ,  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n t o  Eq. A-13 g ives  
The s o i l  mo is tu re  s to rage  a t  t he  end o f  t he  t ime i n t e r v a l  i s  h  + Ah and 
t he  equ i va len t  t ime  on t he  i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac i t y  cu rve  can be found us ing  
Eq. A-8. The va lue  of fi a t  t he  end of  t h e  t ime i n t e r v a l  i s  then determined 
us ing  Eqs. A-2 and A-4. 
The above procedure app l i es  du r i ng  a s torm event.  Between events 
deep p e r c o l a t i o n  cont inues t o  reduce s o i l  mo is tu re  a t  a  r a t e  g i v e n  by 
Eq. 4-2. I n  a d d i t i o n  an evapotranspi  r a t i o n  component i s i ncorporated.  Th is  
a b s t r a c t i o n  i s  taken as a cons tan t  r a t e  depending on t h e  month. 
Furthermore, i n  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  deep p e r c o l a t i o n  due 
I 
t o  g r a v i t y ,  fc, wi  11 n o t  complete ly  dep le te  so i  1  mo is tu re  because o f  
c a p i l l a r y  forces, a  lower  l i m i t  on t h e  e f f e c t  o f  f i  on h was imposed. Th i s  
l i m i t ,  o r  f i e l d  capac i ty ,  i s  taken as a percentage o f  maximum s o i l  mois ture,  
H, depending on t h e  s o i l  type. Once h reaches t h i s  l i m i t  f has no f u r t h e r  
C 
e f f ec t  on h, a l though evapo t ransp i ra t i on  cont inues t o  dep le te  h.  
The o t h e r  abs t rac t i ons  accounted f o r  i n  t he  model a r e  i n t e r c e p t i o n  
and depress ion storage, sometimes terrned i n i  t i a l  1  osses. Maximuni i n i  ti a1 
losses  o f  0.1 i n .  f o r  impervious sur faces and 0.2 i n .  on grass were used. 
These were accounted f o r  con t inuous ly  by app l y i ng  c o r ~ s t a n t  m o r ~ t h l y  
evapora t ion  and evapo t ransp i ra t i on  ra tes ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  between events.  
APPENDIX B 
Boneyard Creek Urban' Catchment Data 
2 pi Impervious Imperv. Area Pervious Perv. Area Suppl . Imperv. Length Type Slope Exi s t i  ng Redesign Manning Is 
Area Entry Time Area Entry Time Area f t .  Diameter Diameter n 
a c m i  n ac  mi n ac  i n .  i n .  
2 pipe1 Impervious Imperv. Area Pervious Perv. Area Suppl . Imperv. Length Type Slope E x i s t i n g  Redesign Manning I s  
Area Ent ry  Time Area Entry Time Area ft. Diameter Diameter n 
a c m i  n ac m i  n a c i n .  i n .  
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APPENDIX D 
Dade County Res iden t i a l  Catchment Data 
1 1 Sub-basi n Imperv. Pervious 'suppl . Imperv. P ipe  Length Slope Diam. 
Area Area Area f t  i n .  
CAl 1 
CAl 0 
Manning's n = ,015 f o r  a l l  p ipes 
Impervious area e n t r y  t ime  = 5.5 f o r  a l l  sub-basins 
Pervious area e n t r y  t ime  = 28.5 f o r  a l l  sub-basins 
See F ig .  4-4 
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APPENDIX E 
Broward County Commercial Catchment Data 
subcatchment? Impervious Ent ry  p i  Length Diameter 
Area T i  me f t i n .  
C A l  1 




Manning's n = .012 f o r  a l l  p ipes 
Sl  ope = ,002 f o r '  a1 1 pipes 
See Fig.  4-5 , 
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APPENDIX F 
Rosenbrock Op t im i za t i on  
The o p t i m i z a t i o n  procedure developed by Rosenbrock f o r  t he  design 
22 23 
of economical ck~emical  processes and has been a p p l i e d  b y  t he  USGS , Fanley , 
and Rao and   an 24 t o  hydro1 og i  c  models. The non-1 i near o p t i m i z a t i o n  cons i s t s  
of a  search i n  a  n-dimensional space f o r  t h e  b e s t  s e t  of n  d e c i s i o n  
v a r i a b l e s  formed by n-orthogonal vec to rs  ( d i r e c t i o n s )  w i t h  dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e  
bounds. New Orthogonal d i r e c t i o n s  a re  ob ta ined  based upon movements a long  
t h e  n - d i r e c t i o n s  o f  a  c u r r e n t  stage. Only i n  the  f i r s t  ( e x p l o r a t o r y )  
s tage  a r e  t h e  or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n s  c o i n c i d e n t a l  w i t h  t h e  n - va r i ab le  
d i r e c t i o n s  . 
Movement w i t h i n  each s tage i s  made a long or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n s .  
I n i t i a l l y ,  a  s tep  o f  s p e c i f i e d  l eng th  i s  at tempted i n  one o f  t h e  
or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n s .  Th is  movement i s  cons idered successfu l  i f  t h e  
new va lue  of t he  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i s  an improvement over  t he  prev ious 
b e s t  va lue.  If successfu l ,  t h i s  orthogonal d i r e c t i o n  s t e p s i z e  i s  increased 
by a  f a c t o r  a, converse ly ,  if unsuccessful ,  t he  or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n  
s teps i ze  i s  reversed  and decreased by a  f a c t o r  6. Th i s  process i s  
repeated i n  each of t h e  or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n s  u n t i l  success f o l l owed  by 
f a i l u r e  i s  generated i n  each o f  t h e  or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n s  a t  which t ime  a  
new stage ( o r  new s e t  o f  orthogonal d i r e c t i o n s  and s tep  s i z e s )  i s  
generated. I n i t i a l  s tage s teps izes  a re  ob ta ined  by app l y i ng  a  f r a c t i o n ,  
y, t o  t h e  or thogonal  d i r e c t i o n  vec to rs .  
I n  t h e  e x p l o r a t o r y  o r  f i r s t  stage, t h e  m u t u a l l y  orthonomal 
search d i r e c t i o n s  a r e  t h e  u n i t  vec to rs  i n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  v a r i a b l e  d i r e c t i o n s .  
A f t e r  t h e  e x p l o r a t o r y  s tage  has been completed t he  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a  new 
s e t  o f  or thogonal  search d i r e c t i o n s  i s  performed. L e t  v j ,  j = 1  ,. . . ,n, 
where n  i s  t he  number o f  dec is ion  var iab les ,  denote the  ne t  d is tance 
moved i n  t h e  prev ious stage i n  the jth search d i r e c t i o n .  Now def ine U 
vec tors  as 
1  
where p , . . . . ,pn a re  the n  mutua l l y  orthonormal search d i r e c t i o n s  from the  
1  stage j u s t  completed. Note t h a t  U i s  t he  vec tor  j o i n i n g  the  i n i t i a l  and 
f i n a l  po in t s  o f  the  stage j u s t  completed and t h a t  i t  i s  assumed t o  be 
a  "promising" d i r e c t i o n .  The nex t  s tep  i s  t o  f i n d  a  new s e t  o f  orthonorrnal 
vectors f o r  t he  nex t  stage. Th is  i s  performed by app ly ing  t h e  Gram-Schmidt 
orthogonal i z a t i o n  procedure. I f  a l l  v j  a re  non-zero then the vectors 
j U , j = 1  ,. . . , n, a re  l i n e a r l y  independent. A s e t  o f  vectors can then be 
obta ined as 
- T  
where (UJ) i s  t he  transpose of t he  U' vector .  The W j  vectors can then 
be used t o  ob ta in  the new u n i t  l eng th  search d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t he  next  
stage as 
where I I Wj 1 / i s  t he  vec tor  1 ength o f  w'. These 6 vectors thus obtained 
serve as the  new s e t  of n  mutua l l y  orthonomal search d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
nex t  stage. The 6j vectors a re  mu1 t i p 1  i e d  by y t o  s t a r t  the  nex t  stage 
search. 
Bounds are handled by d e f i n i n g  boundary zones f o r  t he  dec is ion  
v a r i a b l e ( s )  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. F-1. Boundary zones a re  denoted by 
the  shaded area. Define the  ith bound 
I I 
where gi and hi are constants.  I n  a d d i t i o n  de f i ne  constants gi, hi, 
and E such t h a t  
Where E i s  a  small constant.  For  the  lower boundary zone (see F ig .  F-1 ) 
the  depth o f  pene t ra t i on  can be de f ined  as 
and f o r  the  upper boundary zone 
The dec i s ion  var iab les  can be normalized by the  bounds by 

N Xi then v a r i e s  from 0 t o  1  f o r  a1 1  i . Usi ng t h i s  t r ans fo rma t i on  i n  
Eq. F-6 and F-7 , t h e  depths o f  pene t ra t i on  i n t o  boundary zones can be 
expressed as 
and 
The bounded search i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  as i n  t h e  unconst ra ined 
ve rs i on  except  f o r  each o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  e v a l u a t i o n  some a d d i t i o n a l  
* N 
s teps must be performed. L e t  X denote t h e  normal ized d e c i s i o n  vec to r  
d e f i n i n g  t h e  n e x t  p o i n t  a t  which f ( t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n )  i s  t o  be 
evaluated accord ing t o  t h e  unconst ra ined method. The a d d i t i o n a l  s teps 
a re  sumrnari zed by ~ v r i e l ' ~  : 
^N 
1 ) 1 f  XN i s  feas ib le ,  c a l l  t h e  move t o  X a  f a i  l u r e  and con t inue  
as i n  t h e  unconst ra ined vers ion .  
*N 
2)  I f  X i s  f e a s i b l e  and does n o t  l i e  i n  any boundary zone, f o l l o w  
the  unconst ra ined vers ion .  
3) 1f  iN i s  i n  a  boundary zone, modi fy  t h e  f u n c t i o n  va lue f ( i N )  
as f o l l o w s :  Set t h e  index  j equal t o  t h e  f i r s t  component of t h e  vec to r  
* N and r e s e t  f ( ~  ) t o a  r e v i s e d  f def ined as 
+ 
where in  f i s  t he  c u r r e n t  lowes t  va lue o f  f a t  f e a s i b l e  p o i n t s  n o t  i n  the  
"N boundary zones. Now inc rease  j t o  t h e  second component o f  x t h a t  1  i e s  i n  
- N - *N 
a boundary zone and recompute f by rep1 ac ing  f ( ~  ) by f (X ) i n Eq. F-11. 
Ending c r i t e r i a  can be de f ined  f o r  the  Rosenbrock search by 
checking t h e  i n t r a - s t a g e  movement o f  t h e  dec i s i on  vector .  I f  movement i s  
l ess  than some small p rescr ibed value the  a lgo r i t hm can be terminated. 
This  i n t r a - s t a g e  normal ized movement can be de f ined  as 
w i t h  x;+ i s  the  ith normal ized dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e  value f o r  the  c u r r e n t  
bes t  o b j e c t i v e  funct ion.  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  a t  the  end o f  each stage, a  check 
f o r  t he  movement o f  both the  dec i s i on  vec tor  and the o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  
i s  done. Concurrent small p rescr ibed movements o f  both t he  dec i s i on  
vec tor  and o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  f o r  a  g iven  stage w i l l  a l s o  cause te rmina t ion .  
These movements can be def ined by 
and 
where xY*  i s  the  normal ized ith dec is ion  v a r i a b l e  va lue f o r  the bes t  
* 
N*-l i s  t he  i o b j e c t i v e  funct ion,  f , found i n  the present  stage; and Xi t h  
dec i s i on  v a r i a b l e  va lue f o r  the  bes t  o b j e c t i v e  func t i on ,  f *  , found i n  
the  prev ious stage. 
Parameters can be de f ined  t o  cause search te rmina t ion .  These a re  
de f ined  as 4, A ,  and e and te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  a l g o r i t h m  occurs i f  
N 
{XM I A and FM 5 0 )  
The t o t a l  number of requ i red  parameters f o r  t h e  a l g o r i  thm i s  then 
seven, namely a, 6, E, y, 4 ,  A, and e. Table F-1 g ives the  values o f  
these parameters used i n  the op t im iza t i on  r o u t i n e  f o r  t h i s  study. 
TABLE F-1 Mod i f ied  Rosenbrock Opt imiza t ion  Parameters 
Parameter - Val ue 
a 3.0 acce le ra t i  on/decel e r a t i o n  
B 0.5 parameters 
Y 0.05 i n i t i a l  stage stepsize 
parameter 
0.0001 boundary d e f i n i t i o n  
parameter 
0 0.001 
A 0.1 ending c r i  t e r i a  
0 0.1 parameters 
Appendix G 
USER'S GUIDE FOR CONTINIJOUS SIMULATION MODEL 
Seven f i l e s  supply t h e  i n p u t  f o r  t he  cont inuous ILLUDAS model. 
Tab le  G-1 l i s t s  these i n p u t  f i l e s  a long  w i t h  a  genera l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t he  
purpose o f  each. Some o r  a l l  o f  these f i l e s  must be supp l i ed  depending on 
t h e  type  o f  r u n  o f  t he  model. The t ype  o f  r un  i s  s e t  i n  t h e  CNTRL f i l e .  
F i l e  name 
CNTRL 
TABLE G-1 I n p u t  F i l e s  
D e s c r i p t i o n  
Sets bas i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  r un  such as number of 
years o f  s imu la t i on ,  t ype  o f  run, parameter 
s e t t i n g s  , e tc .  
DLYRN D a i l y  r a i n f a l l  f o r  s imu la t i on / ca l  i b r a t i o n  




Number o f  events on each day o f  s i m u l a t i o n /  
ca l  i b r a t i o n  
D e t a i l e d  event  r a i n f a l l  da ta  
Observed event  d ischarge hydrographs f o r  
c a l  i b r a t i  on o r  compari son 
BAS I N  ILLUDAS desc r i  p t i o n  o f  model 1  ed bas in  
Three f i l e s  a r e  used f o r  ou tpu t  f rom thesmodel. Table 6-2 
desc r i  bes these f i  1  es. 




TABLE 6-2 Output F i l e s  
D e s c r i p t i o n  
D e t a i l e d  event  s i m u l a t i o n / c a l  i b r a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
Summary of event  s i m u l a t i o n  
Output f i l e  f o r  under-dimensional events f o r  
subsequent execu t ion  
Card Card Fornia t D e s c r i p t i o n  Va r i ab le  Defaul  t 1 I
Number Column Name Val ue 
3 
i 
**** F i l e  CNTRL **** 
'I 
LD* 
( i n t e g e r )  
Maximum no. o f  incrementa l  r a i n f a l l  PIDIFI 





( i  n tege r )  
Maximum number o f  branches i n t o  MAXBR 
and o u t  o f  any node 
L D 
( r e a l )  
ILLUDAS s o i  1  group s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  GROUP 
A va lue of 1  ( c l a y )  t o  4 (sand) on 
a cont inuous sca le .  T h i s  i s  used t o  
determine i n t e r n a l  de fau l  t va l  ues 
f o r  s o i l  mo is tu re  account ing values. 
A va lue must be s p e c i f i e d  even i f  
d e f a u l t  values a r e  n o t  used. 
L  D 
( r e a l )  
Antecedent s o i  1  mo i s tu re  condi ti on ArIC 
on cont inuous sca le  from 1 ( d r y )  
t o  4 ( s a t u r a t e d ) .  A va lue must 
s t i l l  be p laced here b u t  i s  n o t  
used. T h i s  i t e m  w i l l  be taken o u t  
i n  t he  f u t u r e .  
None 
Spec i f y  f a l s e  ( F )  GRAPH L D 





( 1  og i  c a l  ) 
Observed d ischarge hydro da ta  D I S  
suppl  i e d  
L D 
( l o g i c a l  ) 
Pan-evaporati on da ta  suppl i e d  EVPRTN 
L D 
( 1  o g i  c a l  ) 




( l o g i c a l )  
Cal i b r a t i  on run  CAL I B 
LD 
( l o g i c a l  ) 
S imu la t i on  run  SIMUL 
- LD Not  used s p e c i f y  f a1  se 
( l o g i c a l )  BPTDES None 
- L D Design s torm execu t ion  run  
( l o g i c a l )  DESSTM None 
- L D No t  used s p e c i f y  fa1  se 
( l o g i c a l  ) CRTBBS None 
- L D Runoff volume o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  OB JVBL None ( l o g i c a l )  f o r  ca l  i b r a t i o n  1 1 
* - L i s t - d i r e c t e d  o r  f r e e  i n p u t  fo rmat  
i 
Card Card Format Descr i  p t i o n  V a r i a b l e  Defaul  t 
Number Column Name Val ue 
LD Peak event  d ischarge  o b j e c t i v e  OBJQP 
( l o g i c a l  ) f u n c t i o n  used f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n .  
None 
None L  D Runof f  hydrograph shape o h j e c t i  ve OBJSHP 
( l o g i c a l  ) . f u n c t i o n  used f o r  c a l  i b r a t i o n .  
NOTE: Only one o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  
(OBJVOL, OBJQP o r  OBJStiP) shou ld  be 
used. 
L  D D e t a i l e d  p r i n t o u t  t o  RESULT f i l e  PRNT 
( l o g i c a l )  
/\lone 
None L  D I n t e r n a l  d e f a u l t  va lues o f  s o i  1  INTERN 
( l o g i c a l  ) mo is tu re  parameters t o  tje used. 
L  D Number of years  o f  s i m u l a t i o n /  NY RS 
( l o g i c a l )  c a l i b r a t i o n ;  t h i s  i t e m  i s  n o t  ( 2  25) 
r e q u i r e d  i f  des ign  s tor r r~  
s i m u l a t i o n  i s  performed (DESSTM = 
.TRUE. ) 
L  D S t a r t  y e a r  o f  s i r n u l a t i o n / c a l i b r a -  YRST( . ) 
( i n t e g e r )  t i o n  expressed as f o r  e x a m l e  
"81" f o r  "1981" YRST(.  ) 
None 
None 
None L  D S t a r t  month o f  s i m u l a t i o n /  STM0(. ) 
( i n t e g e r )  c a l i b r a t i o n  (Jan  = 1, e t c . )  
LD S t a r t  day o f  s i m u l a t i o n /  DYST( . ) 
( i n t e g e r )  c a l i b r a t i o n  
None 
L  D E n d y e a r  o f  s i m u l a t i o r ~ / c a l i b r a t i o n  YRED(.) 
( i n t e g e r )  ( shou ld  = YRST( . ) ) expressed as 
"69" f o r  "1969" 
None 
L  D End rnonth o f  s i r r ~u la t i on /  EDM@(. 
( i n t e g e r )  c a l i b r a t i o n  
None 
None L  D End. day o f  s imu la t i on /  
( i n t e g e r )  c a l i b r a t i o n  
NOTE: As w i t h  ca rd  C-4, C-5, i s  
n o t  r e q u i r e d  when des ign  s to rm 
s i m u l a t i o n  i s  performed. Repeat 
ca rd  C-5 f o r  each y e a r  o f  
s i m u l a t i o n  u n t i l  t h e r e  i s  a  t o t a l  
o f  NYRS card  C-5's.  
L  D tlaximum imperv ious area i n i t i a l  
( r e a l  ) a b s t r a c t i o n  ( i n .  ) 
PVDAB None 
GRDAB None L  D Maxirnurn perv ious  area i n i t i a l  
( r e a l )  a b s t r a c t i o n  ( i n .  ) 
Number Col umn Name Val ue 
C-7 - L  D  Hor ton d r y  i n f i  1  t r a t i o n  
( r e a l )  capac i t y  ( i n . / h r )  
L  D  
( r e a l  ) 
L  D  
( r e a l  ) 
LD 
( r e a l  ) 
L  D  
( r e a l  ) 
L  D  
( r ea  1  
LD 
( r e a l )  
LD 
( r e a l  ) 
LD 
( r e a l  ) 
L  D  
( r e a l  ) 
Horton sa tu ra ted  i n f i  1  t r a t i o n  
capac i t y  ( i n . / h r )  
Horton decay c o e f f i c i e n t  
( h r -1 )  
Claximum da i  l y  s o i  1  mo is tu re  
s to rage  ( i n . )  
F r a c t i o n  o f  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  
which i n f i l t r a t e s  
(d imension less)  
F r a c t i o n  of maximum d a i l y  s o i l  
mo is tu re  s to rage  which i s  f i e l d  
capaci t y  (no g r a v i  t y  d r a i  nage) 
(d imension less)  
FO None 
FC None 




D a i l y  deep p e r c o l a t i o n  r a t e  DLYPER None 
( i n . / day )  
Pervious area e n t r y  t ime (min) ,  GNT None 
t h i s  i tern used o n l y  i f  c a l l b r a -  
t i o n  o f  t h i s  i t e m  f o r  whole bas in  
i s  done. I n  o r d e r  t o  c a l i b r a t e  
t h i s  i t e m  source program must be 
changed i n  subrou t ine  ILLUDAS. 
I r r~perv ious area e n t r y  t ime PNT None 
(rnin), t h i s  i t e m  used o n l y  i f  
c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h i s  i t e r r ~  f o r  
whole bas in  i s  done. I n  o r d e r  t o  
c a l i b r a t e  t h i s  i t e m  source program 
must be changed i n  subrou t ine  
ILLUDAS . 
Reach Manning ' s  n, t h i s  i tern RFF None 
used o n l y  if i t  i s  t o  be 
c a l i b r a t e d .  I n  o rde r  t o  c a l i b r a t e  
t h i s  i tern source program must be 
changed i n  sub rou t i  ng ILLUDAS. 
Antecedent s o i  1  mo is tu re  c o n d i t i o n  AMC None 
f o r  s imu la t i on / ca l  i b r a t i  on s t a r t  
and any reco rd  gaps. Spec i f i ed  
on a  cont inuous sca le  o f  1  t o  4: 
Card Card Fo rma t Descr i  p t i o n  Var i  a b l e  Defaul  t 
Number Column Name Val ue 
C-7 - 8LD A l l  these  v a r i a b l e s  were i nc l uded  DUR, AP, None 
( r e a l  ) f o r  des ign s torm o p t i m i z a t i o n .  PEX, QEX, 
They a r e  n o t  used i n  t h i s  program PST, QST, 
b u t  va lues must be s p e c i f i e d  PSTST, 
a r b i  t r a r i  l y  f o r  t h e  p resen t  source QSTST 
program. 
NOTE: Card C-7 i s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  if 
i n t e r n a l  parameter s e t t i n g  (Card 
C-3, INTERN = .TRUE.) i s  s p e c i f i e d .  
C-8 - 21 1-D Sequence of o p t i m i z a t i o n  o f  OPTNO(. ) None 
( I n t e g e r )  parameters f o r  c a l  i b r a t i  on (and o n l y  
f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  t h i s  ca rd  i s  n o t  
used f o r  s i m u l a t i o n  o r  des ign s to rm 
gene ra t i  on) .  The sequence i s 
de f i ned  corresponding t o  t h e  seq 
sequence o f  parameters d e f i n e d  on 
Cards C-6 and C-7. There must be 
sequence numbers f o r  a1 1 parameters 
t o  be c a l i b r a t e d .  I f  a parameter 
i s  n o t  t o  be c a l i b r a t e d  a "0  
( z e r o ) "  should  be en te red  as i t s  
sequence number. For  example i f  
t h e  t h r e e  Hor ton parameters a r e  t o  
be c a l i b r a t e d  (and no o the rs )  t h i s  
ca rd  cou ld  be en te red  as "1 2  3  18* 
0 "  f o r  t he  twenty-one parameters 
and t h e  search sequence would s t a r t  
w i t h  FO, then FC, and f i n a l l y  KIF. 
C-9 - L D Frequency expressed as a  r e t u r n  FREQ 0 
( r e a l  ) p e r i o d  i n  years  o f  des ign s to rm 
- L D Design s torm d u r a t i o n  (mi n )  DU RA None 
( r e a l )  
- LD Design s torm r a i n f a l l  depth ( i n . )  TRAIN None 
( r e a l  ) 
- L D Hyetograph des igna t i on  
( i n t e g e r )  1  - Uni form 
2 - H u f f  
3  - T r i a n g u l a r  
4 - Beta 
5 - Bi -Beta 
( n o t  ava i  1  ab le )  
HY ETO None 
- L D Design s to rm antecedent AMC None 
( r e a l  ) Mo i s tu re  c o n d i t i o n  on cont inuous 
sca le  f rom 1 t o  4 
- L D P i  pe des ign  mode 
( r e a l )  1  - des ign p ipes 
b lank  o r  0  - no des ign  
DESIN 0 
i 
Card Card Format Descr i  p t i  on V a r i a b l e  Defaul  t : i 
Number Col umn Name Val ue 
I 
) 
C- 9  - L  D  S imu la t i on  mode EVAL 0  
( r e a l  ) 1  - s i m u l a t i o n  ( e x i s t i n g  
sys tem) 
b lank  o r  0  - no e v a l u a t i o n  
NOTE: Only  one mode (DESIN o r  EVAL) 
shou ld  be s p e c i f i e d  as 1  
- LD Debugging p r i  n t - o u t  DEBUG 0  j 
1 ( r e a l  ) 1  - p r i n t - o u t  i 
b lank  o r  0  - no debug p r i n t - o u t  
f 
- LD Reach r o u t i n g  o p t i o n  I DXRTE 1  1 
( i n t e g e r )  1  - t i m e - s h i f t  
2  - e x p l i c i t  hydro1 og i c  
3 - i m p l i c i t  h y d r o l o g i c  1 
- L  D S i m u l a t i o n  t ime increment  ( m i  n )  DTOUT None 
( r e a l  ) 
NOTE: Card C-9 o n l y  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
des ign s to rm genera t ion .  As \ 
many C-9 cards can be repeated 1 
as des i r ed  t o  generate  d i f f e r e n t  
des ign s to rm runs .  Only f i l e s  
RFALL (used o n l y  f o r  b a s i n  I. D. ) , 
BASIN, and CNTRL one r e q u i r e d  f o r  I 
design s to rm s i m u l a t i o n .  
i 
1 
**** F i l e  DLYRN **** 
LD Year o f  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  data,  Y EAR1 None 
( i n t e g e r )  t h i s  i t e m  shou ld  be equal t o  each 
I 
o f  t h e  YRST(.)'s s p e c i f i e d  on t he  I 
card C-5 's  (expressed as "1981") 1 
D-2 1-4 16F4.2 D a i l y  r a i n f a l l  depths ( i n .  ) t h e  RAIN(.)  None i 
5- 8  no. o f  these t o  be s p e c i f i e d  i s  
computed f rom t h e  C-5 cards.  
I 
Repeat t h i s  ca rd  u n t i l  a l l  d a i l y  
r a i  n f a l  1  depths have been s p e c i f i e d  I 
f o r  y e a r  YEAR]. 1 
61164 
\ 
NOTE: Repeat t h e  D-1 and D-2 cards I i 
f o r  each y e a r  o f  s i m u l a t i o n  o r  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  DLYRN i s  n o t  a  
r e q u i r e d  f i l e  i f  des ign storrn I i 
s i m u l a t i o n  i s  be ing  performed. 
I Card Card Format Descr i  p t i o n  Va r i ab le  Defaul t 
Number Col ulnn Name Val ue 
i 
**** F i l e  DLYEV **** 
DE- 1 - LD Year o f  d a i l y  pan-evaporat ion Y EAR2 None 
( i n t e g e r )  data,' t h i s  i tem should be equal 
t o  each o f  t he  YRST(.) I s  s p e c i f i e d  
on t h e  card  C-5's (expressed as 
1119811') 
DE-2 1-4 1614 D a i l y  pan-evaporat ion ( i n  . )  , the  
5- 8  no. of these t o  be s p e c i f i e d  i s  
computed f rom t h e  C-5 cards. 
Repeat t h i s  ca rd  u n t i l  a l l  d a i l y  
pan-evaporat ion has been s ~ e c i f i e d  
f o r  y e a r  YEAR2. 
NOTE: Repeat t h e  DE-1 and DE-2 
cards f o r  each y e a r  o f  s i m u l a t i o n /  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  DLYEV i s  n o t  a  
r e q u i r e d  f i l e  i f  des ign storm 
genera t i  on i s be i  ng performed. 
I f  EVPRTN = .FALSE. on ca rd  C-3 
i n t e r n a l  average monthly pan- 
evapora t ion  da ta  f o r  Urbana, I L  
a r e  used t o  approximate these  
values and thus f i l e  DLYEV i s  n o t  
requ i red .  
**** F i  l e  STMSRT **** 
- LD Year o f  no. of events f o r  each Y EAR3 None 
( i n t e g e r )  day data,  t h i s  i t em  should be 
equal t o  each o f  t h e  YRST( . ) I s  
s p e c i f i e d  on t h e  card C-5's 
(expressed as "1 981 "0.  
Number o f  events o c c u r r i n g  on NSTM( . )  None 
a simul a t i o n / c a l  i b r a t i o n  day. 
The no. o f  these t o  be i n p u t  i s  
computed f rom t h e  C-5 cards. 
Repeat t h i s  ca rd  u n t i l  a l l  t h e  
days f o r  yea r  YEAR1 have t h e i r  
no. o f  events de f i ned .  If no 
events occur  on a g i ven  day a 
zero i s  entered. 
Card Card Format Descr i  p t i  on V a r i a b l e  Defaul  t 1 I 
Number Col umn Name Val ue I 
**** F i l e  DISCH **** 
L D Time increment  (rnin) a t  which DISTIM None 
( r e a l  ) t he  observed o u t l e t  d ischarge 
hydrograph i s  spec i  f i  ed 
LW Number o f  observed d ischarges NaBS None 
( i n t e g e r )  t o b e s p e c i f i e d  
L D Observed event  d ischarge VOLBOS None 
( r e a l  ) hydrograph volume ( f t 3 )  
LD Observed event  d ischarge QOBS( . ) None 
( r e a l )  t-~ydrograph va l  ues ( c f s )  , NOBS 
i n  number. 
NOTE: Repeat Q-1 and 9-2 cards 
f o r  a l l  events corresponding t o  
a1 1 events i n  t he  RFALL f i l e .  
DISCH i s  o n l y  r equ i red  f o r  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  
**** F i l e  RFALL **** 
20A4 Bas i n and p p t  . record  desc r i  p t i  on XNAME ( . ) BLANK 
up t o  80 characters  
I 2  Event s t a r t i n g  year  (example "81 " I Y R  None 
f o r  "1981") 
I 2  Event s t a r t i n g  month (Jan = 1, e tc . )  MTH None 
I 2  Event s t a r t i n g  day o f  month I DY None 
F5.0 Event s t a r t i n g  t ime i n  m i l i t a r y  ST None 
t ime (example 3:00 PM would be 
1500" ) 
F5.0 Event ending t ime i n  m i l i t a r y  t ime ENDTIM None 
F10.0 Run ident i f icat ion - An i d e n t i  f i c a -  X I D  0  .O 
t i o n  number of r u n  t o  d e l i n e a t e  
separate runs of t he  same bas in  
and/or storm. 
F10.0 Design mode - A p o s i t i v e  number DESIN 0.0 
i n d i c a t e s  des ign mode f o r  s i z i n g  
a l l  o r  some o f  t he  sewers; o ther -  
wise a zero o r  b lank  e n t r y  assumes 
a non-design mode. 
i i Card Card Format Descri  p t i o n  Var iab le  Defaul t 
Number Column Name Val ue 
R-3 21-30 F1O.O SimuZation mode - A p o s i t i v e  EVAL 0.0 
, \ 
I number i n d i c a t e s  s imu la t i on  
! ( eva lua t i on )  mode o f  e x i s t i n g  
network. 
31-40 F10.0 Debugging p r i  n t - o u t  op t i on  DEBUG 0.0 
1  - p r i n t - o u t  
blank o r  0  - no debug p r i n t - o u t  
41-50 110 Reach r o u t i  ng op t i on  I DXRTE 1  
1  - t ime s h i f t  
2  - e x p l i c i t  hyd ro log i c  
3  - i m p l i c i t  hyd ro log i c  
R-4 1-10 F10.0 T o t a l  area o f  bas in  i n  acres AREA 0.0 
41-50 F10.0 Smal lest  p ipe  diameter i n  inches D I M I N  8.0 
t o  be used f o r  system design 
( t h i s  i t e m  n o t  s p e c i f i e d  fo r  
s imu la t i on ) .  
51.60 F10.0 Manning's I n '  va lue f o r  system RUFFN 0.0 
design ( t h i s  i t em n o t  s p e c i f i e d  
f o r  s imul a t i on /ca l  i b r a t i  on).  
A non-zero e n t r y  s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  
r a i n f a l l  depth i ncremer~ts wi 11 
be s p e c i f i e d  
The number o f  r a i n f a l l  depth 
increments t o  be s p e c i f i e d  
Ra in fa l l  i n p u t  t ime increment 
(mi n )  
Runoff s imu la t i on  t ime increment 
(mi n )  
Hyetograph des ignat ion  
(XRN = 0.0) 
1  - Uniform 
2  - H u f f  
3  - T r i angu la r  
4  - Beta 
Dura t ion  i n  minutes. Th is  i s  f o r  
i n p u t  reference.  The d u r a t i o n  i s  
re-computed f rom X R I  and DTIN from 
t h i s  card. 
Return pe r i od  i n  years, Only 
s p e c i f i e d  i f  XHYf 0  
T o t a l  r a i n f a l l  i n  inches. Th is  
i s  f o r  i n p u t  reference only. I t  
i s  recomputed i n  t h e  program. 
XRN 0.0 
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1 Card Card Format Descr i  p t i o n  Va r i ab le  Defaul  t 
Number Col umn Name Val ue 
B- 1  13-15 I 3  Option - Th i s  i tem i s  used t o  de- IRUN 
f i n e  t he  mode ( s i m u l a t i o n  o r  de- 
s i g n )  t o  be used f o r  t h i s  sewer. 
I t  may con ta in  a  b l ank  which r e t u r n s  
c o n t r o l  o f  t he  o p t i o n  mode s p e c i f i e d  
on Card Se t  2  o r  i t  rnay c o n t a i n  a 
1  o r  a  2. A 1  c a l l s  t h e  des ign mode 
i n  which ILLUDAS w i l l  s e l e c t  a  l a r g e  
enough p ipe  t o  pass t he  des ign 
hydrograph. A 2  c a l l s  the  s i r r ~ u l a t i o n  
mode i n  w i t h  ILLUDAS w i l l  r o u t e  t he  
hydrograph through t he  e x i  s t i  ng p i  pe 
and p r i n t  o u t  t he  accumulated 
s to rage  i f  the  p i pe  i s  unders i  ze. 
16-20 F5.0 Sewer length - Th i s  i s  t he  l e n g t h  DIST 
i n  f e e t  of t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  sewer 
o r  channel.  
21-25 F5.0 Slope - Th i s  i s  t he  average SL P 
i n v e r t  s lope  i n  percent,  t h a t  
i s ,  f e e t  drop per  100 f e e t ,  
f o r  t h i s  sewer. 
26-30 F5.0 Manning's n - Th i s  iterr1 g i ves  RUFF 
Mannings roughness f a c t o r  o f  t h e  
p i pe  o r  open channel i f  t h i s  reach 
i s  p a r t  o f  an e x i s t i n g  system. I f  
t h i s  sewer i s  i n  des ign mode, 
ILLUDAS w i l l  use t h e  va lue spec i -  
f i e d  i n  columns 51-60 i n  Card R-4 
( i f  des ign s torm gene ra t i on  i s  
performed RUFFN and DIMIN a re  s e t  
i n t e r n a l l y ) .  
Cross section - For t h e  des ign mode ISECT 
t h i s  l o c a t i o n  sou ld  be l e f t  b lank  
s i nce  ILLUDAS uses o n l y  c i r c u l a r  
sec t i ons  f o r  new designs. For  t h e  
s i m u l a t i o n  mode t h i s  l o c a t i o n  w i l l  
c o n t a i n  a  1, 2, o r  3  i n d i c a t i n g  
whether t he  e x i s t i n g  c ross  s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  sewer i s  c i r c u l a r ,  r ec tangu la r ,  
o r  t r apezo ida l  , r e s p e c t i v e l y  . 
32-35 F4.0 Pipe diameter - I n  s i m u l a t i o n  mode ClIAM 
i f  t h i s  sewer i s  an e x i s t i n g  c i r -  
c u l a r  sec t i on ,  t he  user  must e n t e r  
t h e  d iameter  i n  inches i n  t h i s  
l o c a t i o n .  The user  must reduce 
o t h e r  odd-shaped sec t i ons  such as 
ova l ,  horseshoe, o r  egg-shaped t o  
equ iva l  e n t  c i  r c u l  a r  sec t i ons  and 
i n d i c a t e  these by a  1  i n  column 31 
and t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  d iameter  here.  
For t he  des ign mode leave  t h i s  
1  oca t i on  b lank.  
(As t h a t  
spec i  f i e d  
by type  
o f  r u n  
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1 Card Card Format Descr i  p t i o n  Va r i ab le  D e f a u l t  
Nulnber Column Name Val ue 
B-l 69-70 I 2  Print hydrograph - The o rd ina tes  HYD 0 
I of t he  design hydrograph en te r -  
i n g  any sewer can be p r i n t e d  i n  
t a b u l a r  form on t h e  computer 
1 ou tpu t  by e n t e r i  ng a pos i  ti ve 
j i n t e g e r  i n  t h i s  l o c a t i o n .  
1 B- 2  1-3 F3.0 Branch no. o f  reach which t h i s  CBRAN None 
sub-basin r u n o f f  en te r s  (70)  
I 4- 6  F3.0 Reach no. i n  t he  branch which CREACH 0 t h i s  sub-basi n  r u n o f f  en te r s  
1 7-15 F7.0 T o t a l  dra inage area f o r  t h i s  B A None 
I hydrograph i n  acres. 
I 16-20 F5.0 D i r e c t l y  connected imperv ious C PA None 
) area i n  acres. 
21-23 F3.0 Percent o f  t o t a l  area which i s  PCPA None 
d i r e c t l y  connected imperv ious 
area. Th is  i s  an a l t e r n a t e  t o  t he  
prev ious va lhe  (CPA) . Both should 
n o t  be s p e c i f i e d .  
24-28 F5.0 Supplemental imperv ious area i n SPA None 
acres. T h i s  i s  t he  area which 
f lows  on to  p rev ious  areas b e f o r e  
reach ing  t h e  i n l e t .  
Percent o f  t o t a l  area which i s  PS PA None 
suppl emental imperv ious.  Th i s  
i s  an a l t e r n a t e  t o  s p e c i f y i n g  
t he  p rev ious  i tem (SPA). Both 
should n o t  be s p e c i f i e d .  
Impervious area e n t r y  t i l r ~ e  i n  PENT None 
minutes. Th i s  i s  t h e  t ime o f  
concen t ra t i on  a t  t he  i n l e t  f o r  
t he  imperv ious area. I t  i s  
determined by t he  user .  
37- 41 F5.0 The l e n g t h  i n  f t  o f  t h e  l o n g e s t  PL 
impervious area f l o w  pa th  t o  
t h e  i n l e t .  I f  t h e  p rev ious  i t e m  
(PENT) i s  s p e c i f i e d  t h i s  i t e m  
i s  l e f t  b lank .  
42-46 F5.0 The s lope  ( i n  percen t )  of  t h e  P S 
impervious a rea  f l o w  path.  I f  
PENT i s  s p e c i f i e d  t h i s  should 
be l e f t  b lank.  
None 
None 
Card Card Format Desc r i  p t i o n  V a r i a b l e  Defau l  t 
Number Col umn Name Val ue 
B-2 47- 51 F5.0 The p e r v i o u s  a rea  i n  ac res  CGA None 
c o n t r i  b u t i  ng t o  r u n o f f .  
52-54 F3.0 The p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  a rea  PCGA None 
which i s  .perv ious area.  T h i s  
i s  an a l t e r n a t e  t o  t h e  p e r v i o u s  
i t e m  (CGA). Bo th  shou ld  n o t  be  
s p e c i f i e d .  
Perv ious  a rea  e n t r y  t i m e  i n  GENT None 
m inu tes .  T h i s  i s  t h e  t i m e  of 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  t h e  i n l e t  f o r  
t h e  p e r v i o u s  a rea .  I t  i s  d e t e r -  
mined b y  t h e  use r .  
The l e n g t h  i n  f t  o f  t h e  
l o n g e s t  p e r v i o u s  area f l o w  
p a t h  t o  t h e  i n l e t  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
i tem (GENT) i s  s p e c i f i e d  t h i s  
i t e m  i s  l e f t  b l a n k .  A decimal  
p o i n t  i s  r e q u i r e d .  
The s l o p e  ( i n  p e r c e n t )  o f  t h e  G S 
p e r v i o u s  area f l o w  pa th .  I f  
GENT i s  s p e c i f i e d  t h i s  i t e m  i s .  
l e f t  b lank .  A decimal  p o i n t  
i s  r e q u i r e d .  
None 
None 
A r a i n f a l l  f a c t o r  wh ich  can be  FREQR 1 . O  
used t o  a d j u s t  a l l  r a i n f a l l  
hyetograph o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h i s  
i n l e t .  I f  no ad jus tmen t  i s  
needed l e a v e  b lank .  A dec imal  
p o i n t  i s  r e q u i r e d .  
I f  t h e  i n l e t  hydrograph and 
a s s o c i a t e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  
r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  ou tpu t ,  e n t e r  
a  1  anywhere i n  columns 77-80. 
Otherwise l e a v e  b l a n k .  
HYD 0 
NOTE: Repeat ca rds  B-1 and B-2 
u n t i l  a l l  reaches, sub-bas ins  and 
con f luences  f o r  t h e  b a s i n  have been 
desc r ibed .  
Defau l t  Parameters Used by Program When 
INTERN = .TRUE. on Card C-3 
PVDAB = 0.1 ( i n . )  
GRDAB = 0.2 ( i n . )  
* FO = 12 - 2 x GROUP, GROUP 5 2 ( i n . / h r )  
FO = 7 - 2 x (GROUP-2), GROUP > 2 ( i n . / h r )  
FC = Exp (.805 - .715 x GROUP) ( i n . / h r )  
KIF = 2.0 ( h r - l )  
** C = FO ( 1  - Exp (-ALPHA/k)/ALPHA ( i n . )  
DRR = 0.9 
FCAP = 0.4 
DLYPER = 0.1 ( in . /day)  
AMC = 2.0 
* GROUP i s  the  hyd ro log i c  s o i l  group on a continuous sca le  f rom 
1 t o  4. 
** ALPHA = -KIF (Ln (1-FC/FO)) 
Appendix H 
L i s t i n g  of Continuous S imu la t ion  Model 
C e  e e e : JR CONTINUOUS I L L I N O I S  URBAN DRAINAGE SIHULATOR FOR 3/1-11/36 I H C L U S I K e  
C Y I l l l  HODIFIED ROSEHPROCK OPTIHI7ATION OF PARAHEIFR VECTIIR 
C C I V I L  ENGINFFRIRG DEFT, 7/79 
H, L. V0ORHEI:S 
FROGRAH HAIII(CHTF;L~OL~PUT~DLYHH~IILYEU~STHSRT~RF~I.L~DISCH~B~!SI~ 
SiRESULTiPFAKSt UNDFRt INPUT# 
STAPEL=DLYRN~TBPE~;DLYEU~TE:PE~=ST~SRTIT~!PE~=RF~LL~ 
ITAPE5:DISCHt TAPE6=BASINi TF.PE7-RESULTiTOPEB-FEAKStTIIPEP:UWDOIt 
tTIPElO=OUIPIITtTBPEI I yCH IRL~TAPEl%=INPUT)  
t t t ~ t t t t t t t 1 t l t l t t ~ 1 t ' 1 4 t t 1 Y 1 t t t t t t t t t f t t t t t t f t 1  
CEFII I ITION OF H M  DlHFNSlOHIHG FOR 1 I .LUUS AHD I T S  SUBRS 
DlEENSION fii;(5?O)thR(520),GF.n(520) 
DIHENSION FASR(520)tGGR(5?0)~68(520)tQ(4~521) 





CALL I I IPT(NI~IHrHAXBRtNDPltND10) 
cnl L RSNBBCK 
C CALL F L t X l  
c CA1.L HGRG- 
S(t I I~IHiHAXBRiNDPliNU1Oi 




COHHON ;bOOO/ A0(51) tO0(51) rH0(51)  
DATA A 0 / 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t  ~ 0 0 0 0 5 2 b O t  .00041978t ~ 0 0 1 6 1 1 1 b t  .00332652t 
DIHENSIOII XH(25) tPARK(25) tCG(25) rHH(2S) 





I Y T E M R  EOt FOiOPlNO 
LDGIClU FRNT t DESSTHtDPTDfStSIHULtCRTOBStChl.IR 
REAL K I F  
8 I N I T I A L  DPTIHIZATIDH ROllTINE 8 
C 




- - . . . - . . . - 
PRIt lT 1 0 3 0  
DO 6 5  I = l i E O  
IF(I*LE*FO)OPTNO(I)- I  
IF ( I ,GT+FO)  OPTIlO(I)=O 
IF(OPTIIO(I)~GT.O) PRINT 789tItPAR(I)tX(I)rOPTHO(I) 
FORllAT~IlOtSX~A4tFfO~4t' t ' r g ( ' r I 2 t ' ) ' )  
IF(OFTNO(I)+LE*O) PRINT 7 9 9 r  I t P I I R ( I ) t X ( I )  
FORHAT(IlOt5XtA4tF10.4t' - ' 1  
c*.,, CHFCX I F  I H I T I b l  PARAHKTER V M W  YITHIN WTER B W M R Y  C * * n +  VALUES 
C 
Ca*ea I F  PBRMFTER VbI.UES HOT Y I T H I H  BOUNDARY VBI. c,.,. 
C PRIHT FRRIIR HESSWGE 
4 0  PRINT 10559 I t G ( I ) r X ( I ) t H ( I )  
STUP 
4 5  CDHTIIiUE 
KElURIl 
~ ~ i i c l i .  GRAPHI DIS, INTERN~DYUIII)ER~RTNG~STPIWTDES~IU(S 
LOGICFL EVPRIHICALIBISI~ULIIIE!~STH~OBJUIIL 
LOGICAL OPJOPtPRNTtCRTOBStOBJSHP 
C f{OBJ=IIOBJtl D  7993  I I-1sNP 
AND RESVL 
1209  
.T F I L E  
C DO 8393  1P:lrFOO 
C URITE(7r8394) PAR( IP) rC( IP)  
C83?3 URITE(1018394) PAR( IP) iX ( IP)  
8394 FORHAT(A1Or' ' r F l ?  a 4 i / r l X 1 4 0 ( 1 H t ) )  
8995  FORf iAT( / r40(1Ht ) r / r  PARAMETER VU.UES OF IWERFST FOR SIKULATION 
11.00P 'P IS)  
1209  COtlTINUE 
C..., REWIND THE DAILY PPT t E W r  AN0 STORM 1604 F ILES 




C W~ITESIHULATION NUflBER(K) 
C. ,,. REUIllD STDRH AND DISCHARGE DATA F I L E S  
7879  RLUIND 4 
RFUIllD 5 
C. * + START OF SIHULATION LOOP 
F-0.0 
. - 7 -  
STP.+FALSE, 
1 0  3 8  NYR=lrNYRS 
C,,.. SET THE I N I T I A L  PAVED ANn GR4SSED hREA ABSTRCTIONS 
OFPG-GRDBB 1 AB31RI':PVOIIB 
I F (  ,NOT,DESST)O GO TO 3938  
NOSl l f= l  
. . - . . . . . . 
GO TO 9652  
C, , , . SET THE I N I T I A L  SOIL HOISTVRT. STORAGES FOR EACH RFACH 
3938 DO 0 9 3  171rNRCH 
IF(FACTOR(IBX(I)rIRX(I)) +EDIO*O) TS~S(IBX(I)~IRX(I))~!OIO 
IF(FACTOR(IBX(I)~IRX(I))~EO~O~O)GO TO 8 9 3  
TS:~S(IPX~I)~IRX(I))=~AH~:-~IO)~C/~~O 
IF (NYR*EO* l )  GO TO 8 9 3  
IF(IDYED(NYR-l)+E0~365~OR~IDYLD(NYK-l) .E0.366~ANlI,IDYST(NYR)rEQ.l) 
~TSNS(IBX(I)rIRY(I))nSnS(ID'IEO~~R-1)) 
8 9 3  COHTIIIUE 
C, ,, , READ DAILY RRIN AND PAN EVAPORnTIOH VhTh FOR NYR. 
I~(NIRS~EO~l~.?NO~NOBBI~GT~l) GO O 9 6 5 2  
READ(1rt)YEARl 
IF(EUPRTH)READ(2rt)YEAR2 
I F I  ,NOT,EVPRTN)YEAR2--YEAR1 
RLAD(O3it)YEAR3 
IF(YEAR1 .NE~YHST(NYK)t1900) STP-'*TRUE* 
IF(YEAR2aNE~YIST(NYR)t1900) STraTRUE*  
IF(YEAR3~NE.YKST(NYR)t1900) STPaeTRUE. 
IF (STP)  PXINTSr' DATA F ILES UNSYWMRONIZED 'rYFARlrYEAR2rYEARJ 
IF(STP) STOP .- 
11220 FOR HA^( i i ~ 4 , 2 )  
IF(ESrPRTN)RFAD(2rl) (EVAPT( I ) r I= ISTr IEO)  
IF(LVPR1N)GO TO 7818  
C., , . PLACE AVERAGE DAILY EVAFORATION I H  EVIWT-ARRAY 
ILOU -1 
DO 9351  I H O = l r l 2  
InYs=nooYno (1110) 
IF(((YRST(NYR))/4)t4,EOI(YHST~NYR)),hNR,IROE02 IDYSzIDYSt l  
IUP=ILOUtIPYS-1 
110 9050  IDY=ILOUr I U F  
9050  EVPPT( IDY =AE?'AFT( IMO) 
9051  I L O U = I U F t l  
7879  COilTINUE 
RFAD(O3r l l222)  ( N S T H ( I l l ) r I l l = I S T r I E D )  
11222 FORHAT(1614) 
9652  DO 3 0  1:ISTrIED 
DRAIN-RAIN( I) 
C,, ,* EVAPORATIOll I S  EWRESSED I H  INCHF.S/DAY 
EWWN:EVAPT( I) 
IF(NSTH(1))  5 0 r 5 0 r 4 0  
1 0  NOSTH=NSTH( I) 
DIIJ!IER=, FALSE, 
DO 1781 1LT:lrNOSTH 
C4I.I ILLUIIAS(PKORS~FKCOH~ 
t APSTRTr OR, NRCHi RUFF1 NOSTHr lLTrEVPPANrPANR4TrTRAHWATrPREVfNnr $DYUYDCR~VOLCOIY~VOLOHSJFINCIRFFGIYFAR~DRR~ 
OPTRAINrNDlH~NnPI rAktARrGADrPASRrGGRrGR,BSr 
~ ~ X ~ O X O B S ~ T Y P E ~ X O B C A ~ O C O H ~ X C O ~ ~ O T ~ S R ~ T H P G R I ~ ~ P O ~ T E ~ P ~ N O ~ O ~ M X ~ ~  
P I  INODYKOI~URA) 
IF(ChLIP,ORnOPTDES)F-FtFINC 
IF(CALIH,OF.OPTDES)URITE(7r1237) FINCrF  
7 7 8 1  CONTINUE 
IF(DESSTH) 6 0  TO 3 0  
1237  FORHAT(' INCRENENTAI OBJECTIVE FUNC!ION = ' rF15e5r 
t ' hl:CUHUI ATtD OBJECTIVE tUNCTION = rF15.5) 
DRRI#=ABS(R9IN(I 1 )  
5 0  CALL DLYkCCT(DRA1NrEVPPANr ~IRCH~PANRAT~TRANRATIDEPO~AISTRT~ I r  (SIiST) 
C, , , , , PLACE THE END OF DAY SOIL HOISTUHE STORAGE IN THF sns ARRAY 
C,. , . IOTE: 'IHIS I S  THE SHS OF THE LAST SUB-BASIN 
Stis( I)=SHST 
30  CONTIXUE 
~D~~EIISION RI(NLIIH)rRR(NDIH)r STORH(20)r XNAHF(20)rOOBS(NI)IH) 
DIHEllSIOll D IA(24)  r HOOE(Z)rXSEC(J) rRTNG(3)rRRX(NDIH) 
DIHFNSICN OXOBS(NDIH)~'fYPE(NDIH)rXOBCA~NDIH),OCOU~NDIH~ 
DIHEESIOI~ LOGINT(35)rRCH1NT(20)rNODYHO(l2) 
COltHOtl E C R P ~ F L A R E A ~ E V E L I ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ) ~ Q O ( ~ ~ ) I I . S T S C T  
I:CE!#OIY / I i IF/FOrFCrKIFr DTOUTi Al FHA1 r FCAPiCr DLYPER 
COHHOll I I)IF/I)TOilT iAI.PHR1 
COltHOll /OFT/YAR(?S)~FO~FC~KIF~C~DRR~FC~P~PVI)AB~GRDAB~DLYPERI 
1GtITiPtITrRFFr kHCr DURr APr PEXr OEXr PSTr RSTr PSTSTrOSTSTrFOO 
COiIHOH /HOIST/TSHS(?0r20)rFACTOR(20r20)rDIRT~20r20)~IBX(35)r 
t I R X ( 3 5 )  rThPSHS(35)rHrETO 
COililOIl /LOGIC/PRHl~DESCTH~OPTDES~SI~IUL~CRTOBS~CAl.IB~EVPRTN 








DATA XSEC/3HCIRr 3HRCTr 3HTRPI 
9903 i i i ~ i i c ~ z o  
TOTIi4=TOTINF=O.O 
C, *. * I l l I T I d L I Z E  1NITIAI.-BRANCH REACH LOGICAI. ARRAY 
C, )I0 OF RFACHESrBRANCHES <= 20; BRAN &EACH < 2 0  
DO 1 I:-1rN4CH 
1 LOGIIT(I)=,FALSE, 
DO 7855  I= l rN I ) IH  
7855  RR(I)=HRX(I)=O.O 
RFUIII[I nT 
IF i t lESSTn l  GO TO 7857  
RERD(LTr1040) X~lANEr(STORH(I)rIr1,2)rlYRrHfHrIDYrSTORM(3)rSTr 
ISTOHll(4) rSTORH(5) rENDTIt l  
READ(LTrlO50) XIDrDESINrEVALrMBUGrIDXRTE 
READ(LTr 1055) AREA, DIHIHrRUFFN 
READ(LTi 1060) XRNrXRIr DTINr OTOUTrXHY r DUHRr FREOr TRAIN 
RAIN=INT(XRN) 
I F  ( .IIOT,OPTDES)HYETO=INT(XHY) 
IT(OP1DES) RAINy:O 
- -, . . . 
FUFFtI=O.O14 
IF(EOF(lI),NF.O,O) RETURN 
DO 3301 I l l - 1 i N R C H  
3301  TSHS(IBX(IIl)iIRX(Ill)): ( 1 1 K - l ~ ) L C / 3 + 0  
au 4\01 IO=~IS 
4401  STORI;(IO)=BH 
IF(HYET0,EO 1) STORH(4)=lOHUHIFORH 
IF(HYETO,EO:?) STORH(4)=10HHUFF 
IF(HYETO,E0,3) ST@RI.((4)=lOHTRIANGULAR 
I f  (WETO.EO.4) STORH(4)=lOHBETA 
IF(HYETO,EO,5) STORH(4)=10HBI-HODAL B 
IF (HYETOoEO~5)  STORH(5):7HETA 
RFhD(LTi1040) XllbKE 
GO TO 5757 
C, ,,, COl!PUTE THF STARTING DAY FRDH IRI'UT DATA 
!I738 IIIYSTLO 
IST-HTH 
I t0  2222  I = l i I S T  
I F ( 1  ,EO,HTH) GO TO 3333  
IDYST=IOYSTtHODYHO( I) 
IF ! I ,ED,? ,b l (D . ( ( IYR) /4 )S4 .E( I~ ( IYR) )  
I IOYST=I t lYSTt l  
... , ....-.,, 
C*  WKITEA HESSAGE TO RESULT F I L E  TO REHINO USER THAT 
C*  e . ,  DIKENSIO#ING WAS TO0 SRALL FOR SIIULATIOII  OF THIS 
C t  e *  * PPRTICUI bR STORH IFIPQLITI .. .. ..,. , , 
t URITE(7 i5000)  NnIH 
5000  FORHAT(' NO, OF FiFS > ' i I ' J i ' 1  STORM ECHOED TO F I L E  UNDER*, ,'I 
DYUHKR::, TREE, PFTIIRtl 
2 2 2 2 . C ~ t i i l t l ~ ~  
3333  IDYST=IDYSTtIDY 
IF(IDYST,IIE,IDAY PRINTSV. s I n K A T I O N  DAY AND PY FROH RFI.L WH' 
IT HATCH, SIHULATION DAY = m l ~ ~ ~ l '  STORH onr = IIDYST 
IF(IDYST.HE,IBbY) STOP 
IF(IYR,WE,INT(YEAK-1900+))PRINTSr9 S I H N A T I D H  YEAR AH0 YEAR FROM I! 
!Fkl,,ti!i DON'T HATCHr SIiiULATION TR='rIHT(YFAR)i'r STORR YFAR - 
C,... OUTPUT THE K G I N I N G  OF llAY SOIL HOISTURF STORlFES 
IF(ILT~~Q~l~nND~PRNT)URITE(7i891) 
8 9 1  FORHAT( BEGINNING W bhY SOIL I I S T U M  STDR4GE 




I F  (MSIN,NE~0~0~11NU.EVA\ eHI',0,0) 6 0  TO 2 0  
I F  ( D E S I I ( ~ E O ~ O ~ O ~ A N D ~ E V A L ~ E O ~ O O O )  GO T  3 5  
I F  (DESIR~EQ+0+0)  GO 10 3 0  
BY RFACH ' i / r  
rI=11NRCH) 
GO TO 4 0  
3 5  WRITE(7r1075) 
I cU l l8~ : l  
4 0  COllTINUE 
>!RI=INT(XRI) 
IFREP'FREO 
I I D = A I D  
I F  (HYETO.GT,O.ANDvRAIN,GT+O) GO TO 5 0  
IF (WTDES1 GO TO 67852  
I F  (RAIN.EO.0) GO TO 5 5  
67852  READ(LTrt1 ( R R ( J ) i J = l r N R I )  I 
c TRUIICATE InYuT HYETOGRAPH IIEI TRAILING ZEROES OCCUR 
D0 993 I ' l r N R I  
KzNKI-(1-1) 
IF(RR(K)tGT.O.Wl) GO TO 4931  
993  COHTIHUE 
WRITE(7r2789) 
2789  FORHAT(' EXC TERH DUE TO A ZERO OR WEGLIGnBLE RF.1IFAI.I. $1 
STnP 
- R ~ A ~ ( i i ~ i 1 1 4 0 )  BRIVI~REACH~ENDBRIUW(RR~IRU~~~DIST~SI.P~RWF~ISECT~DIA 
~ H ~ H R I U R ~ S S ~ O K O U ~ ~ R E U R ~ S T O R E ~ T E S T ~ H Y D  
C, CHECK TO SEE UHlT HOIIE I S  TI1 RE USED FOR THIS HFACH 
I F  (DEXUGbGT.O.0) H Y W l  
I F  ( IRUIl~l tE.0) GO TO 8 0  
ISUii=IRUNB 
8 0  COllTINUE 
c,,,, CHECK-FOR P 
C,. , . RUNOFF AND n u u l  l u l l .  
I F  (ENDPR,EO.O.O) 6 0  TO 510  
C$$f t t$1$$00$$l tCOHFLUENCE COHPUTATION SECTIOW$IS$$$S$$$$$$$$$$S$$$S$$I 
5 0 3  IF ( .H~ I I , IT ING~AHD.TEST, l iE .END)  GO TO 15 
I F (  ,NOT,RTING.ANn. TEST.EO.END) 6 0  TO 5691  
DO 515  H:lrHhXUR 
! ~~~FOlU~NCEi I F  NOT PROCESS THIS RFACH FOR SURFACE 
4931  ~ Y = x  
IF((NR1-l)SINT(bTIN/DTWT),GT~NbIR) GD TO 4249  
IF(A@S(DTIN-DTOUT)+LE~lE-O4)GO TO 3092  
C., , , Ut(IFORn T I W  IITERURVIH RII1)AAI.L IWTERPOLATION 
IUP.:l 
DO 7664 I = 2 i M I I  
I L O I I = I U P t l  
IUP~ILOWtINT(DTIN/DTOUT)-1 
DO 7 b S I  J=ILOUrIUF 
7664 RRX(J)=RR(I) lDTWT/DTIN 
C., . , PLACE INTERPOLATED UHIFORH RF4l.I. M A Y  I n  RR-ARRAY 
7 5 5 3  DO 7554 I - 2 r I U P  
7554 RR(I)=RRX(I)  
NRI=IUF 
3 0 9 2  XtiRI=tIRI 
C. e ,  t COliPUTE THI: TOTAL RAINFAI L 
TRAIN=O,O 
I'D 7983 I = l r N R I  
7 9 9 3  TriAIH=TRAINtRR( I) 
IIIIRA=(XNRI-1 ,O)SDTOUT 
GO TO 3809  
1809  IF(NRI.LE,NIIH) DTOUT-DTIN 
IF(NRI.LE,NDIH) GO TO 3809  
WRITE(9i1040) XNA~r(STORM(l)rI~lr2)rIYRrITHiIDYrSTORH(31 
$STORI4(4)iSTORN(S)rENDTIH 
URITE(9i3045) X IDrMSINrEVAI  rDEBUGiIDXRTE 





U R l T E ( 9 ~ 3 0 8 0 )  ( R R ( I ) i I = l r N R I )  
- - ~  
rlfi 525 H:lrHMRR 
I F  IO(H~NDP~)BEO,ENDBR) GO TO 5 3 0  
5 2 5  CONTIYUE 
URI IE(7 r  1265) 
STOP 
530 IEt in=n 
~ -~ 
GO TO 7 5  
EIOtO#$ItOO$$$COt(FLUENCE COHPUTATION SECTIOW$~$$~~$$~$$$$$S~$SS$$S$S$S$$$$ 
L 
5 1 0  I F  (BRAN.GTqO.0) GO TO 120  















SOC 01 09 (HV18'03'(ldON'H)O) 41 
IH~~W~I-W 00s oa 
mE62 138Wl 1V mLiIWIId 3 
3flNI11103 CbZ - 
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(lt!Yd)JI OCC 
NfllI L(SLb'SLb'OLt) 01 09 ESk 
tml '(S9b'S9b'O9I) 01 00 SSC 01 09 (0'0'3N'3101S'Y0'0'0'3N'kOlWD) JI 
OCIILL1I O'14AHJI 3 
XWS+XWSI=IYSl 
~ni~iii'oj ocr $$$$IIIIIO$I$I$$$$I$I%M4 NSISZB WJ HOI133S 9IIIZIS 3dIdIOIli$IIt$Iii$IttIII3 
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(INld1l0$ LWIUNL~h'HN3~1hV18~IIlUL3~OlSLlSWlLWL19~~ N313U 1193 Slt 
OZP 01 09 
(lNld'lO'WION'Wh'H3H3~'NWlB'lMl(I~MIWO'lSVlLYdI'~ OIIWIl 11W3 Ott 
SZk'SZb'OlC (Ydl9-llOlVO) JI 
rZC 01 (M (0'0'03'flOlU0) 41 Cob 
. -. . - - . -. 
0'0i=lIl39 OZL 
Slk 01 09 
O'O=AOlVO 






ObC 01 09 






OPE 01 09 (jJI~'l9'((I)WI~-NIHIQ)S8W) JI 
bZ'l=I 09E OU 
C. ,,. PRIIIT DISCHARGE HYDRO 
C,, , . V!:ITE(7140?) C., , , UEITE(7r403)PENTtRUFFiDTWTlFRFOR 
GO TO 503 
~ $ S $ $ t t $ I I $ $ $ O I $ S $ I I I $ $ C H F C K  FOR COI4FLUENCES AT ENII OF LAST RFACHISSSSSSS$sSSSS 
-. .. ..... , 
tU2ITE(7ibb11) TVOLiTSMX 
IF(FVi1)  URITE(7ibb41) TC/60,0 
A641 FORflAT(' TIME OF COWCENTRATIOH FDR THIS STORM = ' r F l O ~ 3 )  
PKCOn~0.0 
OFLLVOL=O ,o 
DO 505 MM=ltLAST 




I f  (DIS) GO TO 9333 
IF(FRNT) 
~ U ~ : I T E ( ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ) - V O L O U T ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ V M W T / ( T C P A ~ T ~ A ~ T S P I ! ) / ~ ~ S ~ O ~  
sOFLLVOLr 12, IOFLLVfll./(TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/43560. t 
t VOLOUTi (12~tVOLOUI/~TCPAtTGAtTSPh~/1356Ot~ i $TOTItIFi12, tTOTINF/(TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/l3S6O+v 
$TOTABS112 ~tTOTAES/(TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/435bO~t 
~VOLOUTtTOTINFtTOTA~St1Z~t(VOLOUltTO1INFtTOTARS)/(TCFAtTGAi 
- . . . . . . . . . 
tNRITE(7i2030) WLOUT 
2030 FORhAT(//i' OUTFALL HYDROGRAPH(CFS) RUNOFF VOLUMF.(CF) $F15*2) 
IF(PRIIT) 




IF(CRT0BS) YRITE(Si1) DTOUTiLASTtVOLMlT 
IFICRTORS) YRITE(5tZ) (O(IBiH)tM=ltLAST) 
URITE(08r8888) IYRiMIHt IDYtSTtWLOUTiTWtPKCOntTC/bO~O 
88811 FORNt\T(3I?iF5,1)r4F10~3) 
IF(DESSTM)GO TO 9903 
RETURIl 
C. .*. READ I N  OBSERVED DlCH4RGES 
9333 READ(5iO DISTIMr NOBSiVOLOBS 
77 F O R H A T ( ~ ? X ~ F ~ . O ~ / ~ I ~ I F ~ ~ ~ O )  
RFAD(5i t) (00RS( I ) i I = l i l IOBS)  
74 FORIIAT(lOF8.0) 
C CvoLO~=O,o 
C DO 56?3 1-liNOBS 
C5623 CVOLOB~CVOLOB~OOPS(I)~~OO~DISTIM 
C IF(ABS(C'JOL0B-VOLORS)tGTt50oO) UKITE(7t l )  ' VOLOBS N3T 
C VOL0RS:CVOLOB 
IF(RT1NG) GO TO 8083 
9988 FINC=ARS(VO\OUT-VOLOBS! 
C YRITE(7,f ) VOLCDi= iVOLOUT i ' VOLOBS= 'I VOLOBS 
C PRIHTti WLCOM- iWLOUTi' VIILOBS- 'tVMOBS 
PWE'IEH&ENDTIf! 
$SE. 
C.. RFPLACE 00's ARRAY UITH INTERPOLATED QXORS ARRAY 
OOPS(l)=X03(:B(l)-O,O 
DO 63 I=?iNXOBS 
XDRCA(I)=XOSCA( I-1)tDTOUT 
., ., ,\,. . , 
$UNITE(7i125O)VOLOPS112~lVOLOBS/(TCP~tTGAtTSPA~/43%0~ t $OFLLVOLil2~tOFLLVOL/(TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/43560~ t 
t VOLOUTi ( I? .  tVOLOUT/( TCfAtTGAtTSPA)/43560* I t  
lTOTIilFi12.STOTINF/(TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/43560~ t 
$TOTABSi l?~tTOTAPS/~TCPAtTGAtTSPA)/4356O~i 
~VOLOUTtTOTINFtTOTAHSIl2.S(VOLOUTtTOTINFtTOlA~)/( lrPAtTGbtTSPA~ $/435bO, 
~(TCPhtTBA~TSPA)t4356O~tTRAIN/l2~ ITRAIN 
1252 FORMAT(!r TIHE 03s-RF CAL-0 ORS-0 ' t / t  
s I F w R t n )  OIIN) (INS) (CFS) (CFS)') 
. . - -. . - 
PREVEIID-ENDTIH 
PTRAIN-TRAIII 








1005 FORIIAT (32H TIME SHIFT ROUlING CTIVATEDI) 
1010 FORMAT (3XtA2t36HPLICIT HYLIROLOGIC ROUTING ACTIVATED,) 
1015 FORMAT (45H MINIMUM PIPE DIA SPECIFIED < 8-IN1 8-IN USED) 
1020 FORMAT (51H CLOSEST COHNFRCIALLY AVAILABLE PIPE SIZE CHOSEN AStFlO 
1.2rBH INCHES.) 
1025 FORMAT (49H PIPE SIZING > 180-IN: PROBABLE IWUT DATA EHROR.) 
1040 FORHAT (20A4~/~lXtAS1A4tI2tI2~I2i~~21F5~OtAlOiA7iF5~O~ 
1045 FORMAT (///r20A4t/rlXi3AttF5~014C4ilXtF5,0//) 
1046 FORMAT (2OA4i/ilXt3hJrF5,0t4A4ilX1F5~0) 
1050 FORNAT ( lF10.0~110)  
1055 ~oRiiki  ( 1 ~ 1 0 . 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ i 2 ~ 1 0 , 0 )  
1060 FORMhT (F10~0iF10~0i2F5~0rF10~Ot4F1OoO) 
lObS FORMAT (21H THE JOB I S  FINISHED) 
1070 FORMAT (54H DESIGN ANI EVAl.UCTIllN BOTH SPECIFIED - DESIGN ASSMD) 
1075 FORMAT (52H NFITHEH DESIGN NOR EVM. SPECIFIED - DlSIGN ASSllllED ) 
1090 FORHAT (10F8.0) 
1085 FORMAT (4SH R4INFAl L PROVIDEU OR STANUARn DISTRIBUTIW ??? ) 
1090 FORM91 (13H RAINFBLL PATTERN ) 
1095 FORNAT (10F9,3) 
1100 !ORMAT ('0 RUN NUMBER BASIN AREA T I M  INCREHENT't 
1 TIME I!CRENENT BASIN. BASIN') 
1105 FORHAT ( ACRFS INYUT(M1NS)'i 
1' CUTPIIT(Ii1NS) DEBUG ROUTING' t / )  
1110 FORMAT (I13iF15~1iZF13~2i2bX1Lli5XiA3i//) 
1115 FORMAT (73H TOTAL RAIN FREOUENCY OUHAIION hMC PAVED 
1 ABS. GRASS ABS.) 
1120 FORMAT (70H INCHFS YENS MINUTES INCHES 
1 INCHESt/) 
1130 FORHAT(//i' HODE BR RCH LENGTH N SLP SCTH't 
t' DHTR ECPA PENT CGA SPA GFNT CbPAC-0 IWLT-0 DSGN-0 LTD-0 't 
t'RORD-DET ROSTD-DET TSHIFT SUh'CHa) 
l l ? S  FORNAT (9XiF5~2vbXiI5t7XtTb~lt8X1Filt2iF14+2i//) 
1140 FORHAT (4F3~OiI3i?F5~0iF5~01I1iF4~OibT5~0i1A31I2ilOX~ 
1145 FORflAT ( ~ F 3 ~ 0 i F 9 ~ 0 r F 5 ~ 0 i F 3 ~ O i F 5 ~ O 1 F 3 t O i 4 F 5 ~ O i F 3 ~ O i X 5 ~ O i l l X ~  
1150 FORHAT (3tH RAINFAI.1. HULTIPLIED BY h FACTOR OF iF5.2115H FOR THIS 
IRERCH) - . . -. .  .. .
1155 FORilAT (SXt?411ACCUI4 COHTRIPUfIIG AREASilS(1H~) i FS . l t 5X iF5~ l rFS . l )  
6611 FORHAT(lHti64XiSXi'ACCUi1 DETENTIOH>>>>>)S>>>>>>'tE1004tlXiE10~4) 
1150 FOR:tllT ( '  BRM'CH < ,: 0.0 AND tNDBR = 0.0') 
1175 FORMAT (!5H GRASS EN1 ASSUMED = 20 MIN, GIVE MORE DATA ) 
1190 FORMAT (37H PREVIOUS BRANCH HIBHOGR4PH NOT FOUND) 
1195 FORHAT (41H UPSTREAM ROU'IED PI US SllWFACE HYDROGRAPH,) 
1200 FORFAT (10F9,l)  
1205 FORHkT (21H NO BRANCHES AtE FKEE) 
1210 FORHAT (53H BOTH STORAGE CNn LIKITEU 0 RFOUESTED - STOR4GE USED ) 
1215 FORHAT (1XiA51f4~OtF5~0~lXiFb~OiFb13iF5~3i3X1A3iF5~Oi5F5~l 
liIF7~l~2~(i2EI0.3~2XtI:592ilL6~/ilX~131~1H-~~ 
1220 FORM1 (44H REOUIRED PIPE = iF5.OiF8.2t 
lF6.2iF10.2iF?.?tF13.?1//) 
1225 FORIIAT,(lO~i 8ttEXISTIttG YIPE HAS A~EOUATE CMhCITY t t t 9 r  
t/110X1 l I T H  DShflEIER OF tF5.0,' INCHES') 
1230 FOFrMAT ( t3H 
113,2 i / )  
1 2 4 0  FORHAT (44H REQUIRED PIPE = iF ' J .O iF8~21 
iF6.2iF10~2i9XiF12.11Fl3~Oi//) 
1245 FORHAT (63H 
1 i F 1 0 . 2 i 9 X t F 1 2 ~ 1 g [ 1 3 + O i / / )  
1 2 5 0  FO!ihT(///i1 S t tS tEVfHT .dJNMRYSSSSSSS ' i / r l  OBSERVED RUNOFF V R M  
1E 1F1b.Oi' ( ' i F 7 + 3 i a ) ' r / i  
6 '  OIJTFALL DISCHARGE VOLUIE : i F 1 4 * 0 i '  ( ' iF7 .3 i ' ) ' i / / r  
1 CORUTED RUHOFF VOI.UHI.: ' rFl6,Oi 
$' ( ' i F 7 + 3 i m ) ' l  
1 
I Im.F7.7.'1'.1. 
/i' COHYUTED INFILTRATIOH VOLUHF @ i F l O ~ O i '  
3' ---------- -',I1 
4' I I C B L L  VOLUHE FK'Oll AROVE ' iF12601'  (' iF7,3i9)'i! i 
5' COIITRIBUTING AREA RAINFWL 9 r r 1 2 . ~ 1 m  ( a 1 ~ 7 , 3 , * ) * )  
1235  FCRHAT ( F 8 , 1 r F 8 . 3 i ? F 8 , 1 i l X i A I )  
1260  FORHAT (35H COIiTINUING HRAlCH RECORD NOT FOUND) 
1255 FORHAT (29H ENDD BRANCH RECORO NllT FOUND) 
1270  FORHAT (38H TROUBLE F l i iD IHG UPSTRFAH HYDROGRAPH ) 
EEII 
CUPhOUTItlE RHYETO (TRAINiDURll iDTOUTiRRiNHIiNDIHiSRiHYETOiAPiPEXiE 
SX~PSTIOSTIPSTST~QSTSTIPRHT) 
RFAL RR(ND1H) rPCTT(17)iPCTR~17)iSR(NIl IH) 





E HYETD OPTIONS 
C 1-UHIFORH 2=HUFF Ht:DIRN 3 - T R I I N W L M  UI=BETA 5 4 - N O D M  BETL 
C 
C 




DO 1 5  J.1117 
I F  (PX-PCTT(J)) 2 0 i 2 5 i 1 5  
1 5  COHTIIIIIE 
GO TO 3 0  
2 0  SR(I)=(PCTR(J-l)t(PCTR(J)-PCTR(J-l))/(PCTT(J)-PCTT(J-l))S(PX- 
1 PCTT(J-1) ))tTRAINS,O1 
GO TO 30  
L C e  . B *  PRINT P I ( R R ( J ) ~ J : I ~ J J )  
c" RETURtl 
GO TO 9999  
2 TOT=O.O 
IF(PRtIT) 
tYRITE(71889)  AP 
RE9 FORHAT( 'SSSSSTRI 
TINE-0.0 
DO-AP- ( ( 
COO PR(I)=TRAIN/FLOBT(NRI-1) ' 
C RETURN 




tUR1TE(7~199B)  P F X i M X  
1998  FORMAT(' SSSttBETA DISTR( P = ' iF10 .3 i '  Q = ' i F 1 O ~ 3 i ' ) t S S S t S )  
B=BETAX!PFXiQ:X) 
PRINTSr BETA = ' i B  
GO TO 9999  
5 WRITE(7133.333) 
33333  FORHAT(' StSSiRI-HODAL BETA NOT CUIILARLE YETStStS') 
STOP 
9999  COIITIHUE 
c.., CIIECK DESIGN STORH TnTAl DEPTH T n  SEE IF IT IS COHSISTENT 
Tw-n.fi 
C.. . 
C*b ,  
I U I O  
IF(IER(I) .NE,O) STP:.TRUE, 
40 IF(IER(!),NI',O) I rR ITE( IU i50)  I E R I I )  
50  FORHAT( PRDGRAH STATUS ERROR NO,'i13,',') 
IF (STP)  STOP 
- . - . . . - . - . 
. DETERHItiE UHlCH DIHENSIOHI.€SS HYEfO I S  TO RE USED 
IF(0PTDES) PRIWTf i '  INPUT !YETO TYPE(1-UIIIFORHr2-HWI 
ITRI i I -Bf .TAi5-BlHODCL BETA) 
IF(0PTDES) REAl l (1 l r l )HYETO 
I F (  .IIDT.OPTDES+Alln, .NOT;CI.IB) G  TO 2 0  
SET NH FOR ORJECTIUE FUNCTION UStD 
c., , , SET SURFACE/PIPE ROUTING STATUS 
C IIOTE: I F  SIHULATIOH RING CF.N BE EITHFR F OR T AS RFAn-IN, 
I F ~ ~ C A L I R ~ O R ~ D P T D E S ) ~ A N D ~ ~ D ~ J O P ~ O R ~ O B J S H P ) )  RTNG.,TRUEt 
I F (  (CALIB, IIR *OI'T[IES) +AND .OBJUOL) RTNG=,TRUE+ 
IF(LSSTH,OR.CFiTORS) RTNG=,TRUEt 
I F (  (CALIR+OR.OPTDES) ,AlD,OHJVOL) RTNG:.FALSE, 
C., ., DETtRMINE PRIHTING STA1'11S 
IF(S1HUL) PRt!f=.TRUt. 
IF(CAL1B) PRNT-*FALSE+ 
IF(DESSTH) PRi(T= ,TRUE. 
C IF(0PTDES) PRNT=,FALsE. 
IF(CRT0ES) PKHI=,F&LSE, 
c., , , IIETERHINE OBSERVED EVAPORATIOH PaTn STATUS 
I:, , . + HOTE: CALIBiSIliUL.iGPTDESi AND CRTOBS I K L  HAY HAVE EVI1PORATION OR ND1 
IF(1IESSTH) EVPRTN=,FAI.SEe 
C,, +. SUMMARIZE PROGRAH RUN STATUS 
U'RITE(IUi100) 
1 0 0  FORHAT(15Xi'SSSSSRUI.I STATUS SIIH#ARYStSt&') 
IF(CWL1B) WRITC(1Uibl)) 
6 0  FORHAT(' CAl.IBRATIOH RUH(U1TH OBSERVED DISCHIRGES) ' )  
IF(0PTDES) URITE( IU i70)  
7 0  FORIIAT(' DESIGN STORH OPTIHIZATIDH UITH OBSERUED/SIHULLTED DISCHL 
(AGES ') 
IF(S1HUL) YRITE( IU iB0)  
8 0  FORHAT(' SINULATIOII e ,  
IF(DESS1'H) URITE( IU i90)  
9 0  FORHAT(' DESIGN STORH GENERATIOH ') 
IF(DESSTH1 YRITE( IU i91)  
9 1  FORHAT(' OHIY F ILES RFOUIRED ARF 'KFML ' r  'CNTRI.'r hUD 'RkSIN" PRINT L r '  AS POINT ' r ( X ( 1 N U ) r I N ~ l r N )  
S) N l R Y ( . J ) ~ I I T R Y ( J ) t l  
IF(CRTOBS)WRITE(IUr l lO) CRI L NORH(XH) 
1 1 0  FORMAT(' SIHULATIOH TD CREATE DISCHARGES FOR DESIGN STORM W T I R I Z  CAII. OBJF(XrFXNrNDIMrMAXBRrNl~P1 rNDlOr SATION') ~ A A ~ A R ~ U D ~ P A S R ~ G G R ~ G R ~ I ~ R R ~ O B S ~ R R X ~ ~ T ~ S R ~ T R W I ~ T M P O I  
IF (OPTO~S)WRITE( IU i170)  HYLTO ZOXOP!I~TYPErXOECArQCUicrTHPrXC&YlN) 
170 FORHAT( WETOGRAPH TFHPORlK DISTRIBUTION '1119' USED') CALL NORMX) 
IF(IIlTE!N) Ph ' ITE( IUr120)  FUR?-FXNiEXTRA(X1 
1 2 0  FORMAT( I N I T I A L  FARAHFTER SETTING INTEWHAI. BY SOIL GRWY') PRIIIT 1 9  OBJ FXN : 'rFUH2-FEXr' E!'lRA ' iFEX 
IF(.NI)T:INTFRN) U R I T E ( I U r l 3 0 )  IF(FUNI*LE,FhIH) PRInT t r '  SUCCESS! ! ! 
1 3 0  FORnATt I N I T I A L  PkRAHFTEK SElTIHG READ-IN') IF(FUII2,GT,FMIN) PRINT t r '  FIILURE???' 
IF((OPT?ES*OR.CALIB) IANDtOBJVOLlURITE(IUr149) PRINT tt' ' 
1 4 0  FORMAT( RUI4OFF VOLUHC: ORACTIVE FUHCTIOII USED') IF(FUII?.LE~FHIlO 1001200 
I F (  (lIPT~ES~OR~CALI3),AND.OBJOP)URITE(IUr150) 1 0 0  FAIL(JiNTRY(J))=.FALSE. 
1 5 0  FORHAT( PEAK DISCHARGE OBJECTIVL FUHCTIOIf USED') UO 3 0 1  I = l r N  
I F (  (OPT?ES.OR,CkLIB) ,Mn,OBJSW)URITE(IUr160) XB(!)=XB(I) tXDEL(JrI)  
1 6 0  FDHHAT( HYDROGRAPH SH4PE OBJECTIVE FUNCTIOH USEDa) X H I d ( I ) = X ( I )  
IF(PRWT) U R I I E ( I U r 1 8 0 )  I F ( X I ~ E L ( J r I ) . N F + O ~ O )  N Z I - I  
FORHAT(' DETAILED PRINT-WT TO 'RESULT' F I L E a )  IF(XDEL(Jr I~ .NE*O,O) I \LP(J)=~I .P(J) txnEL~J*N'LI~ /DEL~JlHl I~  
IF(,NOT:PRNT) WRITE(IUr lP0) 3 0 1  XDFL(JrI)=XYL.(JrI)SALPHA 
1 9 0  FORHAT( DETAILED PRINT-OUT TO 'RESJLT' F I L E  SIIYPRESSULm) FHIN'FUHZ 
W R I T E ( I ~ r 2 0 0 )  NSIM FEXHIH=FEX 
200  FOEHAT( H4X NO, OF SIMULATIW LOOPS 2 '113) GO TO 2 
IF(RTNG! URITE( IUr210)  2 0 0  FAIL(JrtlTRY(J))=.TRUE* 
210  FORMAT( SURFACEIPIPE ROUTING ACTIVATED') DO 5 0  I = l r N  
I F (  *NOT;RTNG) I R I T E ( I U r 2 2 0 )  5 0  XMC( J r  1)s-BETASXnEL( Jr I) 
220 FORHAT( SURFACElYIPE ROLITING UHhCTIW') DO 6 0  JJ -1 rN 
YSI IE( IUrZ?O)  IF (FAIC(JJ rNTRY(JJ ) )  ,AND, ~NOT~FAIL(JJrNTRY(JJ)-l))  
2 3 0  FORHAT(6Xl 11tSSENn UF RUN STATUS SLAUIIYSSS1S1) LSUCFAL(JJ)=eTRbE* 
RETURtl 6 0  COllTI tlUE 
ENn Dl1 998  J J J z l r N  
SUBROUTINE RSNRRCK(NDIHrMAXRRrNIIPirNI1Or 9 9 8  IF(.NOT,SUCFW.(JJJ)) GO TO 2 
I A ~ I ~ R ~ G . ' I D I P A S R ~ G G R ~ G R ~ O I R I ~ R R ~ O O B S ~ R R X ~ O T ~ S R ~ T I W G R ~ T W O I  DO 8 9  I z l r l l  
~ ~ X O P S ~ T Y P E ~ X O B C A I O C O N ~ T E M P ~ X C O M )  8 9  W ( l r I ) = O . O  
BIHFNSION XB(25)rFAIL(25~100)rAI.P(25)rXDEL(25r25)rX0(25) DO 90  J - l r N  [IIHEIISION DEL(?5r25)rXMIN(23)rUU(2Sr25)rW(25r25)rNlRY(25) DO PO I - l r N  
D I H F N S I Q  X(25liSUCFIK(25)rL(25)tU(23) 9 0  U D ( l r I ) = U ( l r I ) = W ( l r I ) t M  P ( J ) t D E L ( J r I )  
~~t~ttt~ttt~ttt t t t t t t t t~ttt t t~ttt t t t t t t t t : t t t t t t t t t t t t~ttt t~::t t t t t : t t t t : : t t  - 
c [IETIHITION OF n h x  DIHENSIONING FOR ILLUMS nna 11s s u s t s  
DItlFNSION A4(NnlH)rAP(NI) I t l )  tGkn(Ul)IH) 1 0 6  T U = T U t U U ( l i I ) t t 2  
DIHFllSION PASR(NDIH)iGGR(NIlH)~GR(NI)IH)rO(HAXI)RrNOPl) nn 107 I = ~ P N  
DIPENSION Rl(HDIN)rRR(NDIH) rOOBS(NOIn) 1 0 7  XDEL(1 I I ) ~ U U ( I ~ I ) / S O R T ( T U )  
DIHE1lSIOIl RRX(NDIM)rOT(NDIH)iSR(NNIIOrT~PGR(NDlO)rTI(FO(NlllO)rTEMP( Iln 105  Jz2rN 
t l lD10) b 0  1 0 5  I = l r #  
DIHEIISION OXOBS~Nl~I#)rTYPE(NDIM~iXOBCA(NIIIH)rOCOH~NnIN~rXCOH~NI~1H~ 1 0 5  VV(J~I)=W(~-~~I)-AIP(J-~)SDEL(J-~II) 
C1J?¶tf3JL~¶tSttSttttt1tt~~ttftdtt1ttt1tt8ltttttSltttSSSSSSSt~tt~SSSSttt ~!1;!;lJz2,N 
CO~MOll/ZZZZST/NOBJrNCNSTtHl r H2 
' COnHON /RSI3/NrFPLUSrFEXtFXNiL(2J) rU(25)  74.0.0 
LOGICAL FAIL,  SUCFK DO 207 I = l r N  
RFPI. L U ( J r I ) = U U ( J r I )  
ALfHb=3bO DO 208 K = l r N l i l  
BETA=O. 5 UTDELK.O,O 
C CALL ROUIIDS(LrU) DO 401 I O = l r N  
C CALL IN ITX(XrNrNCrH1rLrU)  4 0 1  UlDELK=UTDELKtUU(JtIO)SXIIF.I.(K,IQ) 
C FFLUS=FCAPsFMlN=l ,E99 :!08 U( J1 I ) = Y ( J r  I) .UTDELKSXDEL(KrI) 
C P R I I I T t r '  ' 207 TU=TUtU(Jr I ) S l 2  
C PRINT t r '  I N I T I A L  STAR!ING POINT VECTOR - ' ~ ( X ( I N n ) ~ I N U ; l r N )  DO 209 I I = l r N  
CALI. O B J F ( X ~ F X N ~ I I D I M ~ M A X R R I ~ W ~ ~ N D ~ O ~  209 XDEL(J~II)=DEL(JrII)=W(JrII)/SWT(T~) 
~ A A ~ A R I G A O ~ P A S R ~ G G R ~ G R I O I R I ~ R R ~ M ) B S ~ ~ X ~ O T ~ S R ~ T H Y ~ R ~ T W O ~  206 CONTINUE 
~ Q X O B S ~ T Y P E ~ X O B C A ~ ( I C O ~ ~ I T E H P ~ X C ~ ~ ~ ~ H )  DO 9 0 1  1=11N 
CRI.1 NORH(X) TO1 D E L ( l r I ) = X D E L ( l r I )  
FHII(.FXNtEXTRA(X) FRlKT S t '  A1.P-VECTOR ' 
PRINT I r '  OBJ FXN = 'rFHIN-FEXrm PENALTY FXN = 'rFEX R l N T  I r $ L P ( l l r A I  P(2) 
PRINTSr' ' PRINT ti U-VECTORS' 
FFLUS=FCAP=FMIN PRINT t r ( U U ( l r I ) r I = l r 2 )  
DO 3 3 3  J = l r N  PRIRT t r  !UU(2r I 1  r I = l r 2 )  
ALP( J)=O@O PRIHT Sr P-VECTORS' 
1.J PRINT S r ( W ( l r I ) r I = l r Z )  
3 3 3  XHIN( I )=XB( I )=X( I )  Y R I l T  S r ! U ( Z r I ) r I = l r Z )  
DO 4 J = l r t l  F'RIHT $1 XIIEL-VECTORS' 
1 0  4 I = l r N  PRINT I r  ( X D E L ( l r I ) r I = l r Z )  
DEL(JrI)=XDEL(JrI)=O,O PRINT S i ! X D E C ( Z r I ) r I = l r Z )  
4 IF(J.EO+I) O E L ( J r I ) = X D E L ( J r I ) m l ~ O  F'RIHT Sr DEL-VECTORS' 
NSTAGE-1 PRINT S r ( D E L ( l r I ) r I = l r Z )  
NOBJzO PRINT S r ( D E L ( Z r I ) r I = l r Z )  
C EPS=O. 11~66666666666666666 DO 3 0 6  1-1 r l l  
EPS=O.O5 XB(I)=XMIH(I)  
C.. . I PERFORM EXPLM(AT0RY STAGE 3 0 6  A L P ( I ) ~ O e O  
C 5 FP!irEPSt,6666666666666 PRIIITSr' OBJ FXN = ' rFHIN-FEXfi INia hT  NORH* ( ' r  
C 5 IF(NSTAGE*EO.l) G O T 0  6 S ( X W I N ( 1 P ) i I P ~ l r N ) r ' ) '  
C EPS-0.0 C L L  UNHORH(XH1N) 
C DO 9900  1 - l r N  P R I N T l r '  OBJ FXN =,':FilIN-FEXNINra AT UHHORAe ('i 
C PRINTSiXHIN( I ) rXO( I )  $(XII IN(IP)r IP: l rN)r  
CPP00 EPS=EPSt(XttIN( I)-XO( I ) ) t t 2  CAI.1 NORH(XH1N) 
C EPS::hilAX!(0,05rFPS) FRINTt r '  NO, OF STAGES = 'rNSTAGE-lrm NO, OF FXN E V M  = 'i 
PRINT Sr  EYS PEPS (NOPJ 
I F ( E P S ~ L T ~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 )  RETURN C, +, , PLACE OPT ENDING CRITERIA HFWE 
5 COIITINUE I F ( 3 i T A 8 E  *E0*200)  RETURN 
6 DO 1 J = l r N  PRIHTLr '  ' 
XO(J)=XHIN(J) GO TO 5 
110 1 I = l r t l  END 
1 X~~EL(J~I )=OEL(JI I )=XDEL(J~I )SEPG C *BUILD LIBRARY 
.1.0 C - STYPE RFL 
KSTAGE=NSTAGCtl C SBrtrREL/INPTrINFLTNrDELSrTMrTItll':4rGRENIrI)(IENrMTEN 
FFXHIN-0.0 C SBrlrREL/P~'lL~TrRHYETOrLIMITOrROUTErCPRE4rSRFRNFFr INTERPr DLYACCT 
no 3 J;~JN C LBr trREL/SETPWIrSTATUSiREPORT~RSNBRCKrEX IRArNORNr UNNRfirPOLY IFLEXI 
F A I L ( J r  I ) = F A I L ( J ~ ~ ) = I T R U E ~  IlRT 
SUCFZL( J)=.FALSE, C tBrtrREL/YRITEX 
3 NTRY(J)=2 C LBrSrREL/SUMRiPROBLEfirREPORT~BOUHnSrOBJFrILLUDAS 
2 JzJtl SUBROVTIE IHPT(NDIHrHhXBRrNDPlrNII0) 
IF(J,GT.#) J=l CMWOW /DATA/ SHS(366) r IDYST(25)rSTH0(25) iDYST(2S),IDYEO(2S)rEOMO( 
110 1 0  I = l r N  $25)rDYED(25)rYRST(23)iYkEn(25)iPF.Nh'AT~TR4H4ATrOBrNRCH 
1 0  X( I ) 'XB( I ) tXDEL(J r I )  SrRAIH(366) rEVAPT(366) rNODYMO~12)rNSTH(366) rAEVAPT(12)i111RS 
ChLL UtlNORli(X) COHnOtl /LOGIC/FRHT~DESSTH~OFTDES~SIMULICRTOBS~C~. IB~E~N 
Cfil L U#NORM(XB) ~I~IS~GRAFHIRING~OFJ~IO~.IO~JOP~OBJSNP 
PRINT ti' START OF ITERATION BASE PT = ' ~ ! X B ( I N ~ ) ~ I N ~ ) : ~ I N )  CQIWOl /OPT/PAR(25lrFOiFCrKIFiCrDRRrFCIP~PVUAR~GRnARrMYPERr PRINT 1 9 '  INCTtEtlfNT NORN* llECTOR ' rJrm = i ( X D E L ( J r 1 N D ) r I N B l r N )  
~ G N T ~ P ~ I T ~ R F F ~ A H C ~ I ~ U ~ ~ A P P Y E Y . I O E X ~ P S T ~ C S T ~ P S T S T ~ O S T S T ~ F O O  
C C(IR3OtI /INF/FOiFCihIF~DDEI.T,ll PHAIFCAPICIDLYPER 
COMHOII ?INF/IIDELTlAI FHb 
COtliI011 /HOIST/TSMS(20~20)~FACTOR(20~20)~bIRT(20~20)rIBX(35)~ 
t IRXl351~THPSH:i(35) iHYt ' lO 
3344 FOPHAT(' FACTOR ARRAY ECHO9i / i5 (  * B R FACTOR') ) 
YRITE(71896) ( I B X ( I ) - ~ ~ I R X ( I ) - I ~ F A C T O R ( I B X ( I ) ~ I R X ( I ) ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I N R ~ ~  
8 9 6  FOSfiAT(5(213rF10.4),/) 
RFTUM 
F l ln  INlEGER Y~STISTHO~DYST~YREB~E~HO~DYKUIOPTNO 
INTEGER Y E A R ~ ~ Y E A R ~ I Y E A R ~ ~ H Y E T O I F O O  
kEAL K I F  
LOGICAL GRAPH~DIS,INTERN~DYUHIIER,RTNGISTP~OPTIES,M 
1.CGICAL EUPRTljr CALIB,S13UL,DESSTHt OBJVOL 
LOGICAL OBJOF~PRHTICRTOBS,OBJSHY 
OATA NODYt10/31~28~31130t31130131131130~31~30~31/ 
DATA PAR/3H FOi3H FCi3HKIFi311 C ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ R R ~ ~ H I ' C P ~ ~ H P V D ~ ~ H G R ~ ~ ~ H D L Y P  
$ ~ H G N T ~ ~ H P ~ I T P J H U F F ~ ~ H M C ~ ~ H D U R ~ ~ H  I I P ~ ~ H P F X I ~ H O F X ~ ~ H  P t 9 3 H  Q t t  ( ~ H F Y I I I H I I I L I  
CB . a ,  . - & R R ~ Y - ~ ; F ~ ~ F T  I S  THF AVERAGE DAILY PLY EVAPORATIOH FOR EACH M H  
DATA AEVAP1/,0097i .0'214i ~0548~~1446i+20631~2380i ,25971 
t ~ 2 4 4 8 i  +1968 i ,1410 i ,0133r  .0037/ 
~ ~ A Y E L I S T / P A R A / F O , F C ~ K I F ~ C , D R R , F C A P ~ P V I ~ A R ~ ~ ~ R D A R ~ ~ Y P E R  
$~GNTIPNT,RFF~A~~C~DUSIAPIPE: ( IOEXPPSTIOST~PSTST~OSTS~~ 






DYSDRll REPRFSENTS THE NUHHER OF DhYS REOUIRFD TO M A I N  T W  SOIL BAIlTLE 
FROH SATURATION TO FIELD CAPACITY+ 
THE RANGE OF THIS PARAHETER I S  USSUAI.LY FROH 2*5..3+0 BAYS M.PEHDIWG 
ON THE SOIL TYI'E, 
PRINTt,' INPUT THF PROGRAH DIHFNSIMIIN6 ' 
WAD( lli t)NDI#iHAXBR 
t :nP l= t ID In t l  
NDlO=NDIt i t10 
PRINTS,' ItIPUT THE SOIL GROUP(1-4) AND THI: M C ( 1 - 4 )  ' 
R E R D ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) G R O U P I P B C  
C REAn Ill LOGICAL PROGRAB PARALTERS 
PRINTSr 'GRAPH~DISIEVPRTNIRTNG~CALIB~SIBUL~OPTDES~~SSTB~~TOBS~O~ 
~VOLIOBJDPIOBJSHPIPRHT~~NTERN' 
R E A D ( 1 l i t )  GRAPH~DISIEUPRTNIRTNG~CU.IR~SIH~~LIOPTDESIDESSTB~CRTOBS 
$ ~ORJVDL~IIBJUPVOBJSHPPPRHT I INTERN 
CAI L STATUS(GRAPHIDIS~EVPRTNIRTNG~CALIB~ SIHUL,OPT~ESIBESSTB~ 
~CRTOPS~OBJUOL~ORJUP~OBJSHP~PRNTPNSIB~HH~HYETO~INTERH) 
IF(PESSTH) GO TO 2388 
PRINTS,' INPUT THF NO, DF YEARS OF S I n u L n T I o u  
RFAD(1l l t )NYRS 
DYSI~RII=3.0 
ALPHA REPRFSENTS THF HYSTERISIS OF THF DEEP PERCOLATIO!4 BEING 
LESS UHEN THE HOISIURE CONTENT I S  DECRFASING(N0 INFILTRATION) CWPARED 
THE DEEP PERCOLATIOH UIIFN THt  HOISTURF COIdTENT I S  INCRFASED(INF1LTRATOl 
AI.FHA=(DIFF/[~Y~DRN)/(FCt.2440) 
P R I N T t i  ' FCAP: r FCAPi TOTAL=',TOTAl. i' I IF~= ' ,D IFFI '  AI.PM='IALPHII 
DAY OF SIflULATIOW ' 
e YRED ' 
FOR EIICH Y E I  
TOTIIlF:TOTINFtCGIIt43560+tDELF/l~~O 
1 0  IF(DELF.LE,O,O,AtID,FI-FCtT,GT,FCWs(FbFC)/KIF) 
$FI~FI-ALFHA$FCtDELT/60. 






C COl!HON /INF/FO~FC~K~DELT,ALPHA~FCAP~CIDLYPER 
CONHMI I I N F I n F I  1.131 P H I  SH32 COidTINIIE 
C,,.. I N I T I A L I Z E  FOR GCS PI.01 OUTPUT 
2388 IF(GRAPH1 CALL USThRT 
C*. e * I I I I T I A L I Z E  PARAMETERS 
I F (  INTFRI) 804218043 
Ce + + + NOTE: RASIII CAI1 OIdLY H4VE DUE SET OF PARWTFRS 
8012  CW L SETPAR(FO~FCIAIPHAIFCAP~TFCP~CITMX~OROUP~KIF 
t , C H I  OLYPER,PANRAT~TRANRATIRUFF) 
GO TO 8045  
C,, 8 ,  INPUT THE I H I T I A L  STRFET ARSTRICTIOH hNIl fiRASSED AREA ABS, 
8043  P R I N l t r '  I l lP l lT  THE I H I T I A L  PAVED AND GRASSED AREA ABSTRACTIONS a 
READ( 11 ,$)PVPARIGRMR 
PRI I IT t r  'FOIFC~KIF~C~NRIFCAPIIII.YPER,~NT,PN!P $SFFIAHC~DUR~AP~PEX~OEXPPSTIQST~PSTST~OSTST 
R E A D ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F O I F C ~ K I F P C ~ I ~ R R ~ F C A P I B I . Y ~ € R ~ I ; N T ~ P N T ~ R F F ~  
$AHCIDURIAFIPFXI~XIPSTIQST~PSTST~OSTST 
PAPFiAT=.9 t TRANRAT-, 1 2  
OB-0.0 






C *  COHPUTATIOI OF EQUIVALENT TIM OH HORTON INFILTRATION CURVE 
C*  * * * USING THE INTERVAL 01-SECTICN NETHOD* 
C COHHON /INF/FOIFC,K,DELT~A~.PHA~FCAP~CPDLYPER 
COtiHON /INF/DELTIALPHA 
COHHOtl /OPT/PA~(~~)~FO~FCIKIC~DRR~FCIP~PVYR~GR~AR~LI.IF'ER~ 
I G N T ~ P ~ ~ T ~ R F F ~ A H C ~ D U R I ~ P ~ P E X ~ O E X ~ P S T ~ R S T ~ P S T S T ~ O S T S T ~ F O O  
REAL K 
I F ( F I e L E ~ O ~ 0 )  FI=O.O 
- . . - . . . 
READ(~~?O~~)IBR,IRCHIENDBRPTEST 
F O R ~ A T ( ~ I ~ , F ~ . O ~ ~ J X I A S )  
IF(EIIBER,NF,O,O) 6 0  TO 2569 
EA~SPA=CGA:O ,O 
READ( t i2669)  BAiSPArPSPAtCGArPCGlltGRWP 
F O R M A T ( ~ X i f Y ~ 0 ~ 8 X i F 5 ~ O i F 3 ~ 0 ~ 1 5 X ~ F 5 ~ 0 1 F 3 . 0 ~ l S X ~ l  
IF(SPA.NE.O+O) 6 0  TO 3259  
SPA=RAtPSPItO,Ol 
COHTI tiUE 





IF(CGR.EO,O.O) GO TO 301 
FACTOR(IBX(WRCH)rIRX(NIICH))-(CCAtSPA)/CGI 
IF(TESTBEO.JHFID) GO TO 1214  
6O TO 2569 
URITE(7133441 
R E ~ U R ~  
ENll 




C, t . .  COWUTE AND STORE TSMF AREA CUWE 
C 
LAST=HIKE 
DO 5 0  K=l,LAST 
GR(L)=OT(K) 
5 0  CONTIIIUE 
r 
GO TO 30 
2 0  A( l )=CA 
DO 2 5  II=2,HPXA 
2 5  A(N)=O 
3 0  CONTINllE 
L 
1005  FOBCAT (33H NO SRUTIOR I N  S I ~ P A R ~ I I W E  DETEN 
END 
SUUROUTIIIE PAVENT (PENT,PLiPS,CPA,PRRT) 
LIIGICAL PRHT 
L 
Ce *, * PRINT 7 0  
Cvv., Pl l INT BO,(A(N),N=IP#PI) 
r L C. * * * APPROXe BY KFRBY (1959)  FOR I. <- 1200 F T  
C* * *, ASSUHE N 4 . 4 0  








5 FORHAT (24H IHYERVIOUS ENTRY TIHE= ,F6.1,4H HIN)  
C 
LbGrCAL PRYI 
GENT=0,83t( ,40SGLENG/(GSLP/lOOe ) t t O * S ) f t e 4 6 7  
C 
t nn 
SURROUTINE RHYETO ( T R A I N ~ I ) U R A P D T O U T ~ R R ~ ~ ~ R I I ~ ~ H ~ S R ~ H Y E T O ~ I W I P E X ~ O ~ :  
)X,FSTPOSTIPSTSTIOSTST,PRHT) 
REAI. RR(NDIH)PPCTT(~~)PPCTR(~~),SR(NIIH) 
I H T G E R  XRIIHYETO 
L 
C*  n * t FOLLOWlItG CARD USED FOR SERIES 0VERI.ANI FLOW SYSTEM 
C. ,, , !HOT USED FOR PABI.1 El. SYSTkH. 
C GENT=GEHTtENT 
c LOGICAL PRNT 
DATA PCTR/0.,9a6,21.,32.7,43.,51n2,'i8.3,63e1,67*2, 
379~6~73~5~79~5~84~2~88t5~92~5~96t3~100~/ 
C HYETO OPTIONS 
C l=UHIFORH 2:HUFF HFDIAN I=TRILNGULAR 4:PFTh 5:PI-IUIDAI. BETA 




GO TO (3 ,1 r2 ,4 ,5 )~  HYETO 
1 Yr--.A. 
110 5 J-1,NRI 
SUP=SURtRI(J) 
I F  (ABSTRT-SUB) 1 0 ~ 1 0 1  
5 BI(J)=O,O 
IF(PRWT) 
t U B I T E ( 7 i 1 0 0 5 ~  
GO TO 2 0  
1 0  COtlTIllUE 
R I  1 J)=SUB-ABSTRT 
BO 1 5  K ~ P N R I  
RI(K)=RI(K)/UTOUTHR 
1 5  COHTIHIJE 
2 0  CONTIIIUE i 0 - 3 0  I=21XRI  
X=XtDTOUT 
PX=(X/DUHA)l100. 
DO 1 5  J=1,17 
I F  (PX-PCTT(J)) 2 0 ~ 2 5 , 1 5  
1 5  CONTINUE 
L 




1 0 0 5  FORHAT (51H ARSTRAT GRFATER THAN RAINFALL I N  SUBROUTINE I I T E H )  
M D  
SUQROUTINE DETEN (GR~GRPK,LAST~STM(FPDTOUT~PRAN~REACHIVOL~I~IHI )OTiPRHT) 
DIMEtISIMI GR(NI)IH)POT(HIJIH) 
1 OGICAL PRNT 
DTHkX.STOREl1000~0 
DTOUTSC~DTOUTt60~0 
r R R ~ ~ ~ = o , o  
110 5 5  J = 2 i J J  
RR(J)=SR(J)-SR(J-1) 





DO 1 0  K = l i N D I H  
OT(K)=O 
1 0  CONTIIIUE 
VOI.~O 
OOUT=OOUTtflINC 





I F  (OOUT) 4 0 1 4 0 r 1 5  
1 5  J-JIl 
A'!AIL=GR( J)tVOL/DTOUTSC 
DIFF=AVAIL-Q~II IT 
I F  (D IFF)  2 0 ~ 2 0 ~ 2 5  
2 0  OT( J )=AVLIL  
VOi -0 
GO TO 3 5  
2 5  OT( J)=OOUT 
VCL-DIFFtDTOUTSC 
I F  (VOLHAX*GTaVOL) Gb TO 3 0  
VOL HAX=VOL 
3 0  I F  ('IOL.GTeDTHAX) 6 0  TO 5 
3 5  CONTINIIE , 
L 
CI ,.. PRINT ~OO~J~~OUTP~VAILIDIFFIGR(J) IOT(J) IVOLIVI )LHAXPDT~X 
RETURN 
C 
(.'Ujt lens nI owv m3a1jao~ ssJaHsnou ssNranww .)IWUYO~ E 
(f'L)3IIHA (0'O131'H9n04)jI WWIQ=WIU cinwrs) JI 
4WY=HSilOLI (1IIHIS) jI 1=133SI (N9IS3U) 31 
WJYVlY3VdV3-:IO'IM (N91S30) jI (~'P).I~/WI(IllWI1IUlttSYZ6SltI'C=W3~Wl~ (tt9IS3I.I) j1 
8d0=3YdW3 (119IS38) JI 
NdjnY=HSflOY (N9lS3U) JI 'mul'=inuIs (Z'O~'N~YI) 
'3?YI'=N9IS3U (I'B3'I#IYI) dl 













WIUN61=I LO68 OU 
1068 111 O!I (TO'O'I9'WdY9)JI 
LHUd'NI938'lCHIS'N9IS3U'9n03U'9IH3YS lW31901 
OAH 113931llI 
'3ilYl'=9UH3YS (3WdW3'19'1dY9) .{I 
(ON3I'I=I'(I)UB) (6001'L)31INR (Itlld'UW'9n83U) 41 
?flNIltI03 08 
3nNIlHU3 SL 
'3llYl'=NI938 (L0'0'19'(I)U9) jI I=IWISI (NI938'10N"llllY'IO'0'19'(I)Y9) 41 
08 01 09 (NI938) JI HIUlli1:I SL ull 
'351VJ'=#1918 











IYNLZ=I 0'0=3WIl OOS OU 
o'o=(rlY.Y 
(X30'X.id)XW138=0 
~'E'Olj'm d )YISIII V138\ttXt .)IWUYOj 8661 X30'X3d (8661'L)31I~flt 
(1NYJ)jI it(lnoln/wYnu)lNI=Iw t 
- . . . . - - . . - - -. . 
0'O=(N)Y9 MIUWII=N Otl UJ %El 
SCl'SEI'SCI (Vd3) 41 EEI 9d30'. = 9d30 m'181SUV'n =lYlS0V a'S1HIYd 
3 
NH1113Y (911IIY'lON' )3I (YW'l=lI'(LI)YSVd)'m 31VY AlddnS V3YV Q3SSVU9 1'11H1Yd 3 




(ldn3-YISMIS1O'O~lXWIY=YISU 1s 3/~1SUlStldh3=ldh3 
(3'lVYUtV93/$ (VdStW~WIV~!dt(lt(H3V3Y~INI~It~HVYU~lN1~SHSl~INIHV=XIS~lS u"3 
110s .MI OlNI 1 IJWIVY AlIW 3Hl 40 XOOltYY 3116 
SAVU'. = SAVO *'IlltIYd 3 
UN3hdYd'lS'tlNIYd 3 
O'CZISMnOH-SAVB 
('001/UN7n3Yd)lNIVt('09/'0b~t'O9/UIIM3Yd-$ ('00I/IS~lNIVt~'O9/'O~ )-'09/1S::SYflUH 
Am :UVS 31 HO SIYVlS WlOlS 31dIllflW 804 1MVlS WYOIS ""3 
IHW3Yd OUU (1UJ WYOlS SnUlhIdd 1331311 SlDOH 3H1 3NIWY:41331 
""3 
HO SNIlllS SlMlS N33614U HUIlUYIdSNVYlOdVh3 4Hl 3NIWY313U ""3 
O'O=ilN3A3Yd (1'03'111)31 
O'O~~NIVMld (1'03'11I)dI 3/4IY/(34-04)t(lt(H3V3Y~1N!'lt(NCY~~lNI)SHSl~1lSHlS 
3WIMOY W11.fflI 3ZI'IVIlINI 01 HWa SIHl UO4 I4 UIIHY313U ""3 
3flHIlN03 01L 
VW/(VdStV!13)1(I)UY=(I)YV 
1'IYN'I:~I OIL W Of1 
)(OIlltBIYlm);l UdS 13314'31 UI 31W Ald41S llV4NIVY MI 3911VH3 ""3 EEI 01 09 (0'0'31'V93'UR'9NIIY)41 





O'O=(r)Y99=(r)U9 WIi[N'I=r Obi UU _ 
H3NVYU UIW NI O= V31 YO4 ""; 3 





((1*811'/)6k'1*0#1 '/'OMAH NBIS11 U31flOY HOZ) IVU%: 0901 (I'EIJ' - 3WnlOh dOljJ,11U--)133H3 AlIflNIlHU3 H9E) lWUd04 SSOI 
( i r31flUM 3111110Y8flS NI UOHll 
HI II3I'MWI SNOIIWY311 MISS33X3 01 311 )!UIICNIH131 His) lVWU03 OP.01 ('H['LIL 14 AllN3S3Jd SNOIlWI 
Y31I QOH13U II3IldYI YO3 31M)Y NI SN$111VU311 3hISS33X3 HSL) IVKXO4 SCOl (Z'0141 = SlIV4 A1IflNILYU.I H3IHd YO4 fl01411lO IN3S3Yd H91 
P'Z'OI4' c flOl.#I INSlUd H81~Z'OIj' = NXj IN3:) U30Y3Z Hbl) IW(YO4 0i01 
('lMJ33S Hb'Z'0141= HWjY SIHl YO4 3RIl 13AVY1 HAL) IYIYO4 SEOl ( (1'8JOI1/)6b'1'8401 
I AlI1dW H13Y YU4 NUIlA(13Y H31.iV OMAH N9IS31 HIS) lVUYO4 OEOl 
('31MY MnS NI HSId1'0I4' : MW 40 A.LI3Vdfl HIZ) lVUlOj SLO1 (I'f14' = :iHnlUh HOlHI--133H3 AIInNIIHld3 HSE) IVWYO4 0201 
('SB'HS'I0OI4' = NOI13fl83Y 'dW3 H3V38 310330 0 1Ud H3E) IVWIO4 $101 ('OMAH N9ISHl= (13100Y IUl 1WWS OS 3W11 13hVrll H6C) IVUIO4 0101 
((1 
ItLIdlI-YJIl 
&1 01 09 (0'0'11'4'1NV'O'O'U3'20) 41 ObI 01 M (0'0'19'4'~HY'bO-31'31'(3VdV3-20)SUV) JI 
4tMX=lOhX (0'0'19'4'UNV'CO-31'31'(3VdV3-EO)SUV) 41 
O'O.i!O (O'O'll'ZO) dI 
3VdV3=ZO (1dV3'19'203 41 4=4hdYd 
VHdlV/JtZD.LO 
ZO'(P~WI'4 (OPOI'L)31IHII (001'39'U311) 41 ObI 01 09 (1'0'31'(4)S8rl) dI 
ZII-(1tT)OdUL (1'0'3l'(d)SdV) 41 999'OSUHd W=VHEW (0'0'19'4'UNVgO'O'l9'4h3Yd) 41 
999'OSVHdW=ldlV tO'O'll'4'aNV'O'O'~'duYd) 41 
O'ZSW(d'W=UHd!V (0'0'11'4'U#V'0'0'19'4h3Yd) 41 0'Zt'JHd'IV.tMd W (0'0'19'4'UNV'O'O'll'fi3U) 41 

- - . - - - . . - 
IF ( IER( I ) .NE$O)  STP=.TRUE* 
4 0  IF ( IER( ! )+M+O)  YRITE( IUr50)  IER(1) 
5 0  FORMAT ( PROGRAR STATUS ERROR NO*' r 131'  9 ' )  
IF(STP) STOP 
C,,,, BETERHINE WHICH DIHENSIOHI ESS HYEfO I S  TO RE USE0 
IF(OPT0ES) PRIHTt r  ' INPUT !YETO 'lYPE(1-UilIFORHi2-HUI 
ITRIi4-BETAi5-BIHODAL BETA) 
IF(0PTDES) READ(l1rt)HYETO 
IF(,NOT,OPTES.AND, ,NOTTCALIB) 6 0  TO 2 0  
C,.,, SET NH FOR OBJECTIVE FUNCTIOH USED 
IF(0BJUOL) WH::l 
l lSIH=100 
GO TO 3 0  
2 0  CDIIT INVE 
NSIM.:l 
3 0  CCllTIHUE 
C*.,, SET SURFhCE/FIPE ROU'IING STATUS ' 
C NOTE: I F  SIHULATICil RTNG CAbl BE EITHFK F OL T AS READ-IN. 
IF((CALIB~OR~OPTDES)~ANn~(OBJOP~OR,OBJSHF RTNG=rTRUEv 
I f (  (CE.LIB*OR,OPTDES) ,AWD.OSJVOI.) RTNG. ,TRUF+ 
I f  (DESSTH,OR~CRTORS RTNG=* TRUE 
I F  ((CALIB,OR~OPTDES) AInnOBJVOL) PTNG- ,FALSE. 
Ce * t v DETERMINE PRINTIHG STATllS 
I F(SIHUL PRNI'=,TRUC, 
IF(CAL1B) PRNT=*FALSE, 
I F  (DESSTH) PRHT= ,TRUE, 
IF(0PTDES) PRNT=.FALSE, 
IF(CRT0BS) PRNT=+FhI SE, 
Cn e * * DETFRHINE OBSERVED EVAPOYATIOH DATA STATUS 
Ce + e .  NOTE: CAI.IBrSIHL'IrOPTDESI AN1 CRTOBS A1.L MAY HAVE EVPORATION OR 
IF(DESSTM) EVPRTH=,FALSE, 
C*. * + SUHHARIZE PROGRAH RUM STBTUS 
L IRI lE ( IUr100)  
1 0 0  FORMT(15Xr ' tS t t tRUH STATUS SUHRARYttlt.(r9) 
I F ( C # I B )  WRITE(IU,bO) 
6 0  FORHAT(' CAI.IRRhTIOH RUH(UITH ORSER'IEII DISCHARGES) '1 
IF(0PTDES) URXTE(IUi?O) 




00 FORIXLT( SIHULATIO~~ ' 1 
IF(DESSTH1 WRITE(IUr90) 
9 0  FORWIT(' DESIGN STORH GENERATIOH '1 
IF(OESS!Y) URITE( IU i91)  
91,[MU(AT( OH1 Y F ILES RFOUIRFD ARF 'RFAl.L'i 'CNTRL'r ANI) 'BASIN" 
7 ,  
IF(CRTOBS)URITE(IUr l lO) 
1 1 0  FORHAT(' SIMULATION TO CREATE DISCHARGES FOR DF.SIGN S T M H  OPTIHIZ 
SATlf lY'I  . .. . - . . . 
IF(WT~~S)~RITE(IU~~~O) HYETO 
FORHAT( HYETOGRAPH TFHPORAL DISTRIRUTIOll ' i l l r '  USED') 
I F ( I N T E P )  U H I T E ( I U r l 2 0 )  
FORMAT( I N I T I A L  F ' IR I IF IER SETTING IN'IEHIAI. BY SOIL GKO'J?' ) 
IF(*N(IT:INTERN) WRITE(IUi130) 
FMIilAT( I N I T I A I  PARAMFTER SETTItlG REAn-IN') 
IF(tOPT?ES*OR+CALIB) ~ANI~~@BJVOL)LIRITE(IUi140) 
FORHAT( RUllOFF VOLUI4F. OBJECTIVE FDHCTIOIt USED') 
IF ( (0PTf iES~OR~CALIP)  ,ANO.OPJOF)URITE(IV, 150) 
FORHAT( PEAK DISCHARGE OBJECTIVE FUHCTIOII USED') 
I F ( ( W T F S e O R e C A L I B )  ,E.r(l~,OBJSHF)LIRITE(IU~160) 
FORHAT( HYDROGR4FH SllCPE OBJECTIVE FLlilCTIOH USED') 
IF(PRNT! U B I T E ( I U i l B 0 )  
FORHAT( DETAILED PRINI-OUT TO 'RFSULT' FILC')  
IF(INOT:PRHT) W I I T E ( I U r l 9 9 )  
FORHAT( DFTAILED PRINT-OUT TO 'RESULT' F I L E  SUPPRESSED') 
~ J . R I T E ( I ~ i 2 0 0 )  NSI t i  
FORMAT( MAX NO. OF SIHULATIOH L[IOPS = '113) 
IF(RINB! URI IE( IU I%IO)  
FORHAT( SURFhCEiPIPE ROUfING ACTIVATED' ) 
IF(~AI1T:RTIIG) URIl'E(IUrZ'26) 
FORHAT( SURFACE/PIPE ROUfINC UHACTI'JE') 
URIl'E( I U i Z ~ O )  
230  FORHAT (6x1 Z t t S I E N n  OF RUli STATUS SUl!r1ARYSt$$$') 
RETURN . - . - . . .
ENn 
SUBROVTINE COLUHN(RFiOiWBStTYYErNPTSrIUi0TOUTi 
$NDIHilYDPl rHAXSRi I@) 
C PROGRAM COLUfiH( INPUT POUTPUT rTAPF.5=INYUIr TRPEb=OUl'PUI 
DINFNSION I H ~ L X ( ~ ) ~ O ! ~ ~ A X B R ~ # D P ~ ~ I F H T ( ~ ~ ) ~ R F ( N D I ~ ~ I Q O B S ~ ~ ~ D I M ~ ~ T Y P E ~  
$ N I I H )  
DIHfI ISIOH DATPR(2)iDATSKP(2) 
DATA FRT( 1) iCOHtfAiCOLSKP/4H (1x1 1Hr r 3 H 5 X i I  
DATA D A T S # P ( ~ ) ~ D A T S K P ( ~ ) / ~ ~ H F ~ . ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ A I ~ H ~ ~ R ~ I  




a l n F t m o W  ~ ( 2 5 )  
CCH~ON/ZZZZST/NOBJiNCNSTiHl !H2 
PRINT SiNOBJ I ' OBJECTIVE FUI~CTIOI~  EVAI.UATIOIiS' 
NCNST:.XCNST$(Hl tli;!!c 
PRINT t iNCItSTr '  COtluTRIINT EVA1 UATIONS' 
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DIHFNSION XP(25) r F A I L ( ? S r l O O ) i R l P ( ? 5 )  iX I iEL(25r?5) rX0(?51  
DIHFNSIOII DEL(2Ji2J)iXYIN(?5)iUl~(25r?5)iU(?Si?SlrN'fRY(?S) 
DIrEHSION X(?5)rSUCFAL(?S)r l . (?5) iU(25~  
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LOGICAL FAILrSUCFN. 
REAL L 
AlPHA=3 $ 0  
PETA=O*5 
CA1.I BDUIiDS(LrU) 
CALL IN ITX(XrNrNCiK1 iL iU)  
FPLUS=FCPP=FHIN=l ,E99 
P R I N T I i '  ' 
PRINT ti' I N I T I A L  STARTI 
C A L l  DAJ 






PRINT S r '  OBJ FXN = ' rFHIN-FEXia FEt:AI TY FXN = ' iFEX 
NSTAGE-1 
NOIJ-0 
EPS=O* 1 / ~ 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 t 6 6 5 6 t b  
EPS-0.05 
PERFORH EXPLOR4TORY STnGE 
EPS-FPSt +66666666661hb 
IF(NSTAGE*EO.l) GO TO 6 
EPS-OeO 
DO 9900 I = l r N  
P R I N T t r X H I N ( I ) i X O ( I )  
EPS=EPSt(XHIN(I)-XD(I)  ) t t 2  
EPS:AH3X1(0~05rEF~) 
PRINT $1' EPS : iEPS 
I F ( E P S ~ L T ~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 )  RETURN 
I COIITINUE 
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